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Swelling School Enrollment Makes Call 
For Bond Issue Vote Necessary in 1952

Likf the old woman who lived'

Iducation is having housing Housing Director Sets Up Shop
troubles. That isn’t new but the k  ^  • O k ^

fo r Artesia Sector Applications
I troubles.
latuation doesn't improve Artesia 
I kHooIs are jammed tighter than
II Caledonian purse at a charity 
llaiaar

Only thru use of 2S emergency
Latest devefopment of the hous

ing conclave held last week in
dassrooms during the last five Carlsbad and reported in the Dec. 
itars has half.day acssiont been Artesia Advocate,

.koided. That’s a ample of how *•* *" announcement from Ed- 
laitical is the problem of provid- C. Robertson. Albuquerque,
Ivf »P*<* the youngsters who ^Mexico, d iw to r of the Fed 
liairm into the long trail from ' ”
Iksrning the alphabet to being ex.
lytrt safe drivers.

What's to be done about it?
The Artesia education board has

eral Housing Administration.
In effect the state director says 

his office is ready today (Dec. 14) 
to begin the business of receiving 
application for construction of 300

liKidcd the only answer u  to call houses in the Artesia-Carlsbad 
lisr another vote for bonds during critical defense housing sector.
Uc early part" of 1̂ 2. -Thu sc- tor receiving applies
Bon was taken at the t ^ r d  s meet- ^

Monday night after a study
|«is made of the increase in pupils 
|tb« last dozen years.

A sample of the increase:
In 1940 there were 199 first 

Ipaders. in 1945. 291; in 1950, 409. 
||j>firld Gives Analysis

A complete picture of the situs. 
I bon as given by Supl. Tom J. May
I bold

"From this study all facts point 
I IDS continued crowded school sys- 
len in Artesia in spite of continu
ous building program since 1947. 
0\er this period enrollment has 

I ncrea-sed 902, from 273 to 3175.
Allowing 30 pupils per class. 

I room this increase represents 30 
[(Ussrooms. During this period 31 
IcUv'-rooms have been completed.

By school, number or rooms and 
I dote.

Park. 4. September ,1948, Rose, 
[lawn, 0, December, 1949, Junior 
High, 18, November, 1950, Carver, 

|l. September, 1951; Loco Hills, 
.November, 1951.

I l*rr. at Rosclawn
Twelve more rooms are now

I mder construction at Roselawn 
lod will be completed before Sept. 
1 1952. In spite of the limited

! bonding power of the dutrict and 
ntkr high cost of building, progress 

j s  being made in filling the need 
| i (  school buildings.

"However, from the study made,
II continuing building program is 
Lsecessary to meet the needs of the
ner increasing number of pupils 
m the grades and high school.

The critical defense area is de
fined as Eddy CAunty.

Eligible for the “programmed 
housing in this area are the im
migrant defense workers or mili
tary and civilian personnel of the 
following defense establishments 
in this area:

“Potash Company of America, 
United States Potash. Southwest 
Potash, Duval Sulphur and Potash, 
and International Minerals and 
Chemicals."

The application deal is stated:
“Applications for exceptions 

from credit restrictions from build
ers for the construction of 300 
units of defense housing pro
grammed by the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency for the 
Artesia-Carlsbad critical defense 
housing area.”

Raymond M. Foley is the main 
officer of the H.H F.A.

Director Robertson’s informa
tion comet on a four-page double 
spaced typewritten letter, typed on 
the onion skin paper as is the 
standard practice of federal 
agencies.
Coosplelc Text—

Because of the importance of 
the matter to Artesia’s growth, the 
complete text of the director’s 
communication is given, even the 
part of the contents duplicate what 
has already been said in this story: 

Edward C. Robertson, state di

'The now large numbers in the 
I lower and intermediate grades will  ̂that his office would be ready on 
Bove into the junior and senior December 14. 1951, to receive ap-
kigh schools during the coming 
jttT These buildings do not 
kave the capacity to care for them.

I r*aditio« During War
"During the war years, 1941.46,! grammed by the Housing

II larger group of pupils left school Home Finance Agency for

plications for exceptions from 
credit restrictions from builders 
for the construction of the 300 
units of defense housing pro-

and 
the

during the later years of junior j Artesia-Carlsbad critical defense 
I and senior high period. Since the | housing area. The critical defense
I war years the holding power has 
been much greater.

"From 1945 to 1951, each suc
cessive year, a.s the pupils advance 

I to the qext grade, the number of 
pupils has increased. The 1946 

I lint grade increased from 248 to 
(Continuet on ?ase 8)

arc is defined as: Eddy County 
The defense housing program 

for the Artesia-Carlsbad announced 
for the Artesia-Carlsbad area, as 
announced by Administrator Ray-

resents the estimated number 
additional permanent 
units needed for in-migrant per 
sonnel of specified defense plants 
and installations.

Construction of this housing will 
be assisted by suspension of real 
estate credit restrictions and by 
the side authorized by the De-

fV/rm̂ rs to Vote 
i^or Supervisors

Farmers in the Central Valley 
I Soil Conservation district compris- 
mg the communities of Artesia j 
Atoka, and Cottonwood will go to 
tbe polls tomorrow to select three 

I iistrict supervisors.
Balloting will take place in Ar- 

tesia city hall between 9 a. m. and 
t * P m.

Each farmer, regardless of rcsi- 
I fcnee, will be asked to vote for 
one candidate from each commu
nity in the district.

Candidates to be voted upon are 
j Herman Green and W. C. (Bill) 
Etiari.s, Artesia; Ray Zumwalt and 
E. P. Malone, Jr., Cottonwood; 
Lynn Chumbley and Jack Rogers,

I Atnka.
Last year’s supervisors were

cilities and Service Act. mainly a 
new and more liberal form of FHA 
mortgage insurance under Title 
IX of the National Housing Act.

Robertson announced that these 
aids are now available for the 
housing which is approved for con
struction on the basis of the appli
cations that may now be filed with 
his office. «
Quintet of Firms—

Eligible for the
I housing in this area are the in- Artesia office of the New Mexico 
migrant defense workers or mili-1 Employment Service, 
tary and civilian personnel <rf the By 3:30 p. m., Wednesday, which 

i following defense establishmenU; wa.s the first day of the three.day

Farm Bureau 
Will Recruit 
Laborers Today

Recontracting of Mexican na- 
tioiWls will end today, according 

programmed to Carl C. Foster, manager of the

America.|*us,Kell G. Gooden, who died Dec. , Company.
International MJ n e r a I s and 

Chemicals Corporation.
Duval Sulphur and Potash Com

pany.
Southwest Potash Company.
Of the 300 housing units pro-

MrAnally Chosen 
Jo  Attend Cotton 
\Council Session

j sign-up period, 387 workers had 
I been signed.

All the .Mexican national.s signed 
up on Wednesday were recontract, 
ed by the Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association. Today will be devoted 
to contracting by the Eddy County 
Farm and Livestock Bureau. 

Yesterday was kept open for
grammed for the Carlsbad Artesia ' '"»’o missed the first day’s

Artie McAnally, manager of the i area. 7* “I"® “L)*®,/*"‘**, i * *(3f"the 387 workers contracted
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Associa- j sales housing. Of the rental u n ^ , | 353 arc extensions of
Lon has been named to the mer- •'0 are programmed as two-bed-j p„n,racts. while 34 are exten.
'Lants division of a 15-man delega- rwm units with * maximum rent contracts. All con-

of $70, and 25 as units of three or j jracts renewed Wednesday expire 
more bedrooms with a maximum j
rent of $80. | what happens alter that is dc-

______________  Of the .sales units, 150 arc pro-1 ppndpnt on action by Congress.
This was told this week by J. A. | a^ ^wo-l»dr<»m^ i A crew of five workers assisted

‘ *" ' in the sign-up. Heading the con

Lon which wilt represent New 
“oxico at the 14th annual meeting 

[ the National Cotton Council in 
Orleans. Jan. 2B29 

I This was told this week by J. A ..
I *»x>el, of Mesquite, chairman of | * maximum price of $9,000.
•Lf New Mexico unit.

Other delegates from the Artesia 
'fade territory and their divisions 

O. J. Ford. Hagerman, pro- 
I wers; J. w. Jones. Jr., and J. P. 
i "Lite, Jr., both of Roswell, gin- 
! »»rt.

H H. McGee and W. E. Bondu- 
'•nt, both of Roswell, warehouse- 
"a**. L. T. Lewis, Roswell cnish- 
•ri.

i Three Factors—
In order that the housing con

structed under the program may 
moat nearly meet the needs of 
eligible defense workers (and mili
tary personnel) in the area, the

tractors, all of whom work out of 
the Denver office of the United 
States Employment Service, is 
Paul Corregan.

Others are Roger Huron, H. A. 
Bennett, Orlando PidoUa, Archie

FHA office will approve applies- Garcia, 
lions of buildera on a selective While all the workers contracted 
basis, taking into consideration the I this' week will be assigned to farms, 
following factors: I Mexican national are now eligible

(CnnUaiMd on Pag* Eight) 1 |toatinMd tw ragn Bight)

Woman Stood on Stagecoach Hub 
To Christen Town of Artesia

Artesia Sector 
Still Leading 
In Cotton Bales

It’s North Eddy two to one in 
the number of bales of cotton 
ginned in the county to date. Lat
est figures released by Dallas Rier- 
son, county agent, show 30,581 
bales for the northern part of the 
county, as against 15,319 for the 
southern part.

However, the crop is not ex
pected to reach the 56,655 bales 
harvested by February, at which 
time acreage planted to cotton was 
comparable to this year’s.

Four reasons were cited by 
Rierson for the lower anticipated 
yield. The cold and wind of last 
spring, insects all summer, a dry- 
fall, topped off by a freeze that 
caught the late crop.
Lohrer Income—

Net income of fanners planting 
cotton will be lower, as production 
costs are 20 per cent higher thia 
year, according to Rierson.

Making up the high cost of pro
ducing this year’s cotton were the 
extensive use of insecticides to 
combat bollworms. together with 
increased costs of labor, water and 
machinery.

Gross income of farmers is ex
pected to equal the $9,160,000 
reached last year.

Outlook for next year’s crop Is 
not good in view of the low water 
level on the Pecos watershed.

Level at the Alamogordo Reser- 
void stood at 0000 acre feet, which 
is the lowest level which has been 
recorded at the reservoir since It 
was built in 1937, according to J. 
C. Howard, district secretary.

Water Supply L ow -
Lack of rainfall last summer cut 

water supplies in the Carlsbad dis-

Snnta Fe Session 
To Air Problems 
Of Artesia Rond

A tesaion to Iron out differ
ences on Artesii-Caiisbnd rond 
improvement has been called 
for all day Tuesday at the 
state highway commlioion af- 
fice la Santa Fe, The Artesia 
Advocate was informed la* a 
long distsare call yesterday 
from the state capital.

The parley Is expected to 
settle the right-ef-way problem 
that has been a bottleneck la 
the project which has already 
advanced to the stage ef let- 
tiag a $3N,a66 coatract

Repreaealed at the couacU 
will be the bureau of public 
roads, bureau sf reclaauiUea, 
bureau of land manageawat. 
Heading the conference will 
be Wesley Joaea, a salat sat 
commlaaianer af the reclama- 
tioa bureau, Washington, D. C.; 
Ralph Jones, chainaan, and 
Burton Dwyre, engineer, e( 
the New Mexico highway do- 
partmeaL

rector, of the Federal Housing Ad- “  P®«‘ ®®"‘ '^•'at was
ministration. today announced “’®1950.

Only relief that could come 
would be sufficient snow with 
enough moisture this winter, or 
adequate rainfall early next 
spring, according to Howard.

However, the southeastern New 
Mexico area once before had a low 
fall water level and was able to 
overcome it by spring. That was in 
1946, when it stood at 15,000 acre 
feet on Nov. 1 of that year.

By the start of the next cotton 
season levels had built up to 30,- 
000 acre feet.

. , . . .  Lower cotton yields this year
. .. . are not confined to Eddy County

George Lewis 
Funeral Rites 
Held Thursday

Funeral rites were conducted 
at 1 p. m. yesterday pt the First 
Baptist Church for George Lewis, 
who died at bis home five miles 
southeast of Artesia, at 8 a. m., 
Tuesday, after a lingering illness

Officiating at the service was 
Aev. S. .M. Morgan, pastor, First 
Baptist. Interment was in Wood
bine Cemetery.

Mr. Lewis was born June 25, 
1884 in Greenville, Texas, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs?’ Joel Lewis and 
came to Eddy County in 1905.

He married Jennie Brown in 
Roswell on Aug. 1, 1910.

Survivors include the widow, 
two sons, Joel R. and George W., 
and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Emil P. Bach, 
G. B. Perkins. Boone Barnett, J. 
B. Cox and R. L. Paris.

Arrangements were by Paulin 
Funeral Home.

. but extend over the entire Upper
Rio Grande Valley. In that part of 
the country, a total of 72,146 bales 
had been harvested by Dec. 1, as 
against 77,127 bales last year, a 
decrease of 5071 bales.
Gins Finish W ork- 

Two gins in the nothern part of 
Eddy county have suspended op
erations for the remainder of the 
season. They are the Artesia Al- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Gooden Funertd 
Service to Be 
Conducted Today

Funeral services will be held 
at 2:30 p. m. today at Paulin Chap, 
el for Russell Gooden, 50, who 
died Sunday at his home, eight 
miles southeast of Artesia.

Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor. 
First Methodist Church, will offi. 
ciate. Burial will be in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

Mr. Gooden, who was a rancher 
and farmer in this area, was a na
tive of West Virginia.

Arrangements were by Paulin 
Funeral Home.

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs, Wooton 
Held Wednesday

Funeral rites were conducted at 
2:.30 p. m. Wednesday at Paulin 
Chapel by Rev. Bill Carter of 
Hobbs for Mrs. Ella E. Wooton, 
8L who died Monday morning in 
,\rtesia General Hospital.

Burial was at Woodbine Ceme. 
tery.

Mrs. Wooton had been a rcsi. 
dent of .\rtesia for the last 20 
years, having come here from Quay 
County.

Arrangements were by Paulin 
Funeral Home.

From the appearance of Police 
Chief Earl D. Westfall of Artesia 
on a radio program Saturday in 
Phoenix, Ariz., has come a gem of 
Artesia history.

Chief Westfall wag on “The 
Ranger Show” at the Arizona sta
tion. Among those listening to the 
program was Mrs. Jeff N. Miller of 
228 West Moreland, Houston.

Mrs. Miller, according to a letter 
•he wrote Chief Westfall is the 
one who gave Artesia its name. 
Artesia was first known as .Miller. 
The Houston woman does not de
scribe the date the town’s name be
came Artesia, but available 
records show it as 1905.

Here is how Artesia got iu  
name according to Mrs. Miller, 
who prefixes the story with men
tion of the radio program in which 
Chief Westfall was interviewed.

“My husband, Jeff N. Miller, 
built the Pecos Valley Railroad and 
we lived in Carlsbad, then called 
Eddy, several years.

“When the track was completed 
half-way to Roswell I went out to 
the end of the track on an express 
with Mr. Miller where the work 
train was.

"TTie stagecoach from Roswell 
met up there. Someone suggested 
I christen the spot so picking up 
an empty bottle and filling it with 
water from a near-by spring and 
standing on the hub of the near by 
stagecoach 1 named the spot ‘Ar
tesia’, with the tram crew looking 
on, so you can imagine my interest 
when I heard your broadcast.

“I did not tune in early enough 
to get your name but 1 was so in- 
tered to hear your description of 
Artesia.

“Mr. Miller went back several 
timet but I never was able to go. 
Mr. Miller passed away 12 years 
ago.

"I felt I must write and tell you 
how much I enjoyed hearing about 
Artesia but as my eye-eight is very 
had it U hard for me to write.

“With all good wishes for the 
future prosperity of your tittle 
city and wishing everybody in 
a happy Christmas. I

Respectfully,
MRS JEFF N. MILLER.”

Chief Westfall has responded to 
the letter and has sent up-to-date 
booklets about Artesia to Mrs. 
Miller.

Mass Production Starts on Festivals 
As Santa Claus Makes Way to Artesia

Pre-Yule Party to .Mark Official 
Openin" of New Lmo Hills S<*hool

Santa Claus is coming early to*  ̂
the folks of Loco Hills.

Tonight he'll be there when the 
community. 25 miles east of Ar
tesia on New Mexico Road 83, is 
officially presented its $31,000 
Hadite block two class room school 
building, which replaces the old 
barracks type structure.

The occasion la a “covered duh. 
pot luck supper.open house" pro. 
gram that comes just 11 days in 
aavance of Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bruce, 
1.0C0 Hills teachers, will be mas. 
ters of ceremony for the atfair, 
which will include games of 42 and 
canasta following the meal. The 
program begins at 6 15.

Supplementing the menu will 
be ice cream, coffee and bread 
supplied by Artesia and Loco Hills 
business men, according to V«-n- 
on R. Mills, elementary supervisor 
of Artesia schools, of which Loco 
Hills IS a part.

Supervisor .Mills yesterday did 
not have a complete list of the 
donors but said one would be fur
nished this newspaper after the 
party.

The new building has hot and 
cold showers, rest and storage 
rooms, IS 8U leet long and 48 feet 
wide. Decoration is in a new type 
of silica paint known as "brocade" 
in a pastel color. .Vcoustical ceil, 
mg is in the .same shade. Floor is 
ol buff asphalt tile.

There has been a school at Loco 
Hills since 1948. Supervisor .Mills 
said.

Present enrollment is 52. grades 
are 1 to 4.

“There is a cordial invitation for 
everyone from Artesia to attend 
the open house." Mills said.

dEddy Farmers 
“ .Awarded Bonus

Eddv to Lse 
'Push Button* 
Ballots in I9.)2

Voting procedures m Eddy 
vounty are going to be streamlined 
next year, following the purchase 
of 33 voting machines by the coun
ty commissioners

The machines, which are pur
chased at a cost of $1328 each from 
Automatic Voting Machine Cor
poration of Jamestown. N. Y . will 
be shown in Artesia in the "near 
future ", according to R A Wilcox. 
Eddy county clerk

Showing the machines will be J 
W Rhea of Santa Fe. distributor 
for the .New .Mexico area.

Installation of the machines is 
expected to hike voting in the 
county by 3000, according to Wil
cox.

Interest in the machines >s 
heightened by the fact that nation
al elections are coming up next 
year

There will be one machine for 
each voting district. Districts with 
registration of more than 1000 
may get additional machines as
signed them, but no decision was 
made at Monday's meeting of the 
commissioners.

The machines will be paid for in 
installments with a down payment 
of $10,000 to be made now and the 
balance of $35,000 will be paid 
from funds for the next fiscal year.

Total cost of the machines is 
$4.5,000.

Voting for the purchase of the 
machines were commissioners Joe 
Lusk and E. O. Spurlin. W. T. 
Haldeman of Artesia was absent 
from the meeting, but had indi
cated approval of the move.

W orkers to Renew 
Chest Fund Drive 
A fter Jan. 1

Artesia's Community Chest drive 
will get its second wind around 
the first of the year to raise the 
last hall of the ^480 the drive is 
raising for community organiza
tions.

Because of the holidays coming 
up it was deemed necessary to let 
the people who have been work 
ing on the drive the 
weeks to have a rest.

However clean up work will con
tinue and new plans will be made 
for the rest of the drive.

Organizations registered with 
the Council of Social Agencies may 
be asked to help at that time.

Don Bush, campaign chairman 
and Rev. Ralph O'Dell, president 
of the council of Social Agencies 
wish to thank every one who has 
donated or worked on the drive 
so far.

On Soil Saving
Eddy county was rews.-tled for {Potash Puts 

the way it handled its 1951 fundi r j  j  
allotted it under the Agriculture) y  \ A t U t l t \

Brother o f Local 
Postmaster Dies 
At Michigan Home

Rev. W. T. (Bill) Tniett. a 
brother of Postmaster Jess Truett 
of Artesia, died Tuesday, Dec. 11, 
in his home at 1214 Center, Lans
ing. Mich.

Funeral services were held in 
Lansing and the body sent to the 
family plot in the Bond, Ky., 
cemetery for burial.

Reverend Truett was 54 years 
old. He was a minister of the 
Church of God and known to citi
zens of Artesia, Roswell and Carls
bad. thru his church work.

Back in 1945 he conducted a re
vival in Roswell, suffered a stroke 
as he concluded a sermon. He wa.s 
ill for some time but recovered. 
Six months ago he was admitted to 
a hospital, then dismissed two 
months ago.

Survivors include the widow, 
two sons and two daughters. Old- 

(ConUatMd M  Paja Bight)

Delaware Oil 
Basin Explained 
To Kiwanis Club

Oil prospecting in the Delaware 
basin south of Maljamar was the 
subject of a talk before the Ki
wanis Club yesterday by Ben Du
mas. The tests were started one 
month ago.

Sometimes water wells arc dis
covered in oil prospecting regions 
and if that happens these are often 
turned over to farmers and ranch
ers in the area for development, 
Dumas related.

A travelling gavel was delivered 
to the Roswell Kiwanis Club Tues
day by Rufus Stinnett, club vice- 
president; Perry Stigler, Milt 
Losee, W. W. Ports, Sr., and Ralph 
L. O’Dell, president of the Artesia 
Club.

Justin Newman, who is moving 
to .Midland to assume his new du
ties with Mid-Continent Oil Com
pany, made a few farewell re
marks to the club. II was his last 
meeting.

At a meeting of the board of 
directors which followed, plans 
were made for installation of new 
officers.

A banquet is slated to be held 
Thursday, Jan. 10, at a place to be 
selected by a committee composed 
of Vernon Bryan. Perry Stigler, 
and Rufus Stinnett.

Thursday’s meeting was held at 
noon in the upstairs dining room 
U  CUli'a Cafeteria.

Conservation Program by getting 
an increase in their 19.'52 Sppro- 
pnation. while the state as a whole 
got its appropriation cut by 18 per 
cent

Eddy county was given $81,600 
for conservation projects, as 
against $70,400 last year, N. W. 
Stiver, administrative officer of 
the PMA revealed this week.

Figures for the state as a vs hole 
are $1,738,000 for 1952, as against 
$2,116,000 for 1951.

There were two major factors in 
the way Eddy county operated to 

past four merit its getting an increase for 
I the 1952 conservation program, ac
cording to Stiver.

The county placed a ceiling of 
$2tXX) on the amount of money any 
farmer may make per year under 
the conservation program, as 
against a national limit of $2500.

Also the county singled out for 
payment those practices which it 
considered most beneficial to the 
local and national economy.

The 1952 con.servation program 
is identical with the 1951 program, 
except that two practices have 
been deleted from the list of those 
for which payments will be made.

No payments will be made this 
year for constructing permanent 
fences on irrigated cropland, or 
for artificial reseeding for pasture 
and grazing land, according to 
Stiver.

Stiver also warned farmers 
again to file their intention sheet, 
listing conservation practices they 
intend to undertake in 1952 by 
March 1; otherwise they are inelig
ible for payments under the 1952 
conservation program.

:\#»ir Mexico GOP 
To Hold Vwtory 
Fete in Duke City

New Mexico Republicans will 
gather in Albuquerque at 7 p. m. 
Saturday, Dec. 15, to attend a “vic
tory dinner" at which Hon. Everett 
McKinley Dirksen, senator from 
Illinois, will be the main speaker.

Ed Kinney of Artesia, vice-chair
man of the Eddy County Republi
can organization, expects to attend 
the political banquet.

Topic of the senator's speech 
and program outline has not been 
given, nor has the dinner title been 
defined but the assembly is ex
pected to make plans for the 1952 
campaign.

A Carlsbad man heads the Re
publican organization in Eddy. He 
is Theodore Benninghoven, chair
man. Chief of the Artesia sector, 
rreciuct 6, is Jack ILnorr.

A m on " Ijea ders,
Eddy county potash and Grant 

county cooper mines led in pro
duction totals for the past year, 
John A. Garcia, state mine inspec
tor, revealed this week.

Potash production over the state 
was 6.442,236 tons valued at $32,- 
074.677 to lead among non-metals, 
while lead among metals was held 
bv copper with 75.209 tons, valued 
at $35,809,525.

Second place among non-metals 
was held by pumice with 524.523 
tons worth $1,052,100, while zinc 
was in the runner up spot among 
metals with 44,755 tons at $13,- 
273,709

Other non-metals produced in 
the state were sand, gravel, brick 
and tile, crushed ballast, flourspar. 
perlite, and scoria.

Metals include lead. iron, man
ganese, molybdenum, beryl, vana
dium. silver and gold.

Minerals of strategic import
ance include mica, bastnasite. a 
“rare earth” mineral. Icpidolitc, 
spodumene. and nanadium ore, a 
source of uranium.

High School 
Teacher SiM t̂iks 
On Lions Program

William S. Bennett, distributive 
education coordinator of .\rtesia 
High School explained the purpose 
and function of the work.study 
cour.se at the regular weekly lunch, 
eon of .\rtcsia Lions Club at noon 
W’edne;jday in Masonic Temple.

The distributive education plan 
has been the subject of stories in 
the past in The .4rtesia .Advocate.

Supl. Tom J. .Mayfield presented 
the speaker.

Other business at the luncheon 
included election of W'. W. Huber 
as third vice president, succeeding 
J. Grady Wright, who has moved 
to Fort Worth and ol Ralph Ear. 
hart as a director, succeeding Ulas 
Golden, who has moved to King- 
man. .\riz.

.\rtcsia Lions will again sponsor 
the Twelfth Night project. The 
committee consists of Fred Cole, 
chairman; Ed Shockley, Walter G. 
S. Short and Ormand Loving.

.Announcement was made by Bill 
Siegrnthaler of the recent appen
dicitis operation of Lion Johnny 
Lanning.

Visiting Lion was Dan Williams, 
Clovis; guests were L. R. Sperry, 
of Silotm Springs, Ark., father of 
Wesley Sperry and Dave Button, 
manager of radio station KSVP, 
Artesia,

11 Santa attends all the parties. 
Ittes, festivals, programs, carols 
alia everything else that is planned 
tor this Holiday sca.son. he s going 
to be busier than a baker selling 
bread on a black market 

For a swift check-up in this 
season that finds Chrutmas trees 
toted thru town on trucks, Christ
inas trees piled against grocery 
store Ironts. tinsel, holly, candies 
ir evidence everywhere shows 10 
Christmas events on the current 
calendar.

This IS only a fraction of all the 
festivities that are going on in Ar. 
tesia immediately before Noel, but 
the sample gives an indication of 
the flurry put into the end of the 
year holiday.

The post office is getting its 
usual rush and the carriers likely 
will be soaking aching teet after 
long hours of pounding pavement 
delivering the avalanche of greet, 
ing cards
1 hrislmas ( alrndar

Tonight. t>:30 to $ p. m.. St. 
.Anthony .Altar .Society Ckrist. 
mas party, homes of Mrs. J. J.
( larkr. Jr.. Mrs. Bill Ellengcr, 
.Mrs. J. 4 . Tnptehorn.

Tomorrow, 1:36 p. m., Kolary 
parly. Morns Sladium.

Sunnday, Dec. 16, 1:36 p. m. 
Christmas Canlala, First Pres
byterian ( hurih, f ourth and 
(■rancl.

.Monday, I>rc. 17, 7 to 9 p. 
m. Party for Calholir High 
Sch'Mil students, rectory of St. 
.Anlhoi.y, 562 South .Ninth. 
Sponsored by Holy .Name So. 
ciely.

Wednesday, Dec. 19, 6:36 p. 
m. I nited A'eterans Club party, 
A'eterans Memorial Building. 
Fifth and West Texas.

Wednesday, Dec. 19, close of 
Vets Club toy collection.

Thursday, Dec. 26, S:36 p. 
m. Intermediate Girl Scouts 
parly, home of Mrs. W. F. 
Ilinde. 826 South Sixth.

friday, Dec. 21 6:36 p. ni. 
Lions Club party, Ceutml 
School, 464 South Fourth.

f riday. Dec. 21 Artesia pub
lic schools dismissed; classes 
resume Jan. 7.

ContinentaL Colony Chrial- 
mas display, 860 block. North 
freeman Street, REA exhibit,
115 West Quay.

Rotary Civic fete
Leading off the list of Christmas 

parties is that sponsored by the 
Rotary Club, which begins at 1:30 
p. m. tomorrow at Morris Field.

Commencing the festivities will 
be music by the Artesia High 
School band, under the direction 
of Ben Stevens, followed by car
oling by the general public.

Carols to be sung include “Silent 
.Night." ‘O Little Town of Bethle
hem,' "It Came Upon a Midnight 
Clear." "Jingle Bells'

Then it's more music by the high 
.school band tollowcd by the ap. 
I>earance of Santa Claus and his 
three helpers at 2:30 p. m.. follow, 
mg a trip through town.

Here Santa will call upon his 
15 other assistants to help him 
distribute the candy, eight of them 
to be stationed at the west gate, 
and seven of them at the south 
gate.

Santa will also have the aid of 
two restrainers or “line monitors” 
at each gale to keep back the 
crowd, lest they mob Santa Claus.

Travel arrangements of Santa 
Claus call for him to arrive in a 
jeep which which have a replica 
of a Santa Claus sleigh mounted 
on It.

1-etters have been sent out by 
the Rotary Club to the schools uf 
Cottonwood, .Atoka. Lake Arthur, 
Loco Hills. Hope and I.4ikewood 
inviting children there to attend 
the party.

.A total of 38 persons, not count, 
ing members of the high school 
band, had some part in lormulatiug 
and putting on the program.

The Rotary Club wishes to ex. 
pre.ss its thanks to all these per. 
.sons and also to the business men 
who generously contributed funds 
to put the party across.
Party Workers

Stacy Stalcup. general chairman; 
J. D. Smith, program chairman; 
•Andy Corbin, treats chairnian; 
Charlie Bullock, arrangements 
chairman: Bill McGinty and Glenn 
Caskey, finance committee: Bill 
McGinty, program assistant.

Ben Stevens, band director; 
Travis Stovall. Floyd Childress, 
Paul Francis, Virgil Jakeway, 
Boone Barnett, R. L. Pans, trans
portation of treats.

F. L. Green, Landis Feather, 
Barney Lorang, A. P. Mahone, Bert 
Muncy. John Mathis, Sr, Dave 
Schneberg. Max Schulze. Andy Cor
bin, Dave Button, C. P, Bunch, W. 
W Byers. Emery Carper, Ed Stone, 
l.oui8 Hamilton, candy distribu
tors.

•A. R. Wood, Stanley Blocker, 
Ri-v. R. L. Willingham, Harvey 
A'ates, line monitors; Ray Tbonsp- 
aon, J. S. Ward, Neil Watson, S«B. 
ta'k helpers, Armond Loving and 

(Contlnuo4 on Page Bight)
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Only Nine More 

Shopping Days 

Until Christmas!
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Swelling School Enrollment Makes Call 
Ifor Bond Issue Vote Necessary in 1952

Like the old wonun who lived
10 t »hoe, the Artesia Board o( 
I idurtUon is having housing 
I troubles. That isn't new but the 
latuation doesn't improve Artesia 
lichwili *r* jammed tighter than
11 Cslrdonian purse at a charity 
llusar

Only thru use of 25 emergency 
{(taurooms during the last five 
lytars has half-day sessions been 
liroidrd That's a ample of how 
■cntirsl IS the problem of provid.

Housing Director Sets Up Shop 
For Artesia Sector Applications

Latest development of the hous
ing conclave held last week in 
Carlsbad and reported in the Dec. 
11 issue of The Artesia Advocate, 
w u an announcement from Ed
ward C. Robertson. Albuquerque,

gij space for the youngsters who Mexico, director of the Fed
liaarin into the long trail from 
Ibammg the alphabet to being ex. 
[ytrt sale drivers.

What s to be done about it?
The Artesia education board has

eral Housing Administration.
In effect the state director says 

his office is ready today (Dec. 14) 
to begin the business of receiving 
application for construction of 300

IgKidrd the only answer u  to call houses in the Artesia-Carlsbad 
L r another vote for bonds during critical defense housing sector.
I the "early part of 1̂ .  This ac- period for receiving applka- 
Oor wM taken at the ^ r d  s meet- ^

|iif .Monday night after a study , . -
•as made of the increase in pupils ,, critical defense area is de- 
the last dozen years. fined a.» EUldy County.

A sample of the mcrease I Eligible for the "programmed
In 1B40 there were 199 fvst housing in this area are the im-

Uaders. in 1945. 291, in 1950. 409. 
iBa.'field Gives .Analysis

A complete picture of the situa. 
)bon as given by Supt. Tom J. May- 
I held

"From thu study all facts point 
Its a continued crowded school sys- 
lltin in Artesu in spite of continu- 
laui building program since 1947. 
I (her thu period enrollment has 
fsKrea.sed 902, from 273 to 3175.

"Allowing 30 pupils per class. 
Jnom this increase represents 30 
I classrooms. During thu period 31 
I classrooms have been completed 

By school, number or rooms and 
[ date

Park. 4. September .1948; Rose. 
I lawn. 6, December. 1949. Junior 
High. 18, November, 1950; Carver, 

[l September, 1951, Loco Hills, 
Noiember, 1951.

I Iwrr. at Roselawn
Twelve more rooms are now 

Imder construction at Roselawn 
and will be completed before Sept. 
1 1952. In spite of the limited 

[bonding power of the dutrict and 
like high cost of building, progress 
[a being made m filling the need
I it school buildings.

"However, from the study made,
II continuing building program is 
accessary to meet the needs of the 
eser increasing number of pupils

[ n the grades and high school.
The now large numbers in the

migrant defense workers or mili
tary and civilian personnel of the 
following defense establishments 
in this area:

“Potash Company of America. 
United States Potash, Southwest 
Potash, Duval Sulphur and Potash, 
and International Minerals and 
Chemicals.”

The application deal is stated:
“Applications for exceptions 

from credit restrictioiu from buiid- 
ers for the construction of 300 
units of defense housing pro
grammed by the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency for the 
Artesia-Carlsbad critical defense 
housing area.”

Raymond M. Foley is the main 
officer of the H.HE'A.

Director Robertson's informa
tion comes on a four-page double 
spaced typewritten tetter, typed on 
the onion skin paper as is the 
standard practice of federal 
agencies.
C'oosplelc Text—

Because of the importance of 
the matter to Artesia's growth, the 
complete text of the director's 
communication is given, even the 
part of the contents duplicate what 
has already been said in this story:

Edward C. Robertson, state di
rector, of the Federal Housing Ad
ministration. today announced

-Artesia Sector 
Still Leading 
In Cotton Bales

lower and intermediate grades will Hut his office would be ready on 
■ove into the junior and senior 
kigh schools during the coming

I year These buildings do not 
1 have the capacity to care for them. 
I (Mdition During War

December 14, 1951, to receive ap 
plications for exceptions from; . . .
credit restrictions from builders ' " " “Sh "toisture this winter, or

It's North Eddy two to one in 
the number of bales of cotton 
ginned in the county to date. Lat
est figures released by Dallas Rier. 
son, county agent, show 30.581 
bales for the northern part of the 
county, as against 15J19 for the 
southern part.

However, the crop is not ex
pected to reach the 58.655 bales 
harvested by February, at which 
time acreage planted to cotton was 
comparable to this year's.

Four reasons were cited by 
Rierson for the lower anticipated 
yield. The cold and wind of last 
spring, insects all summer, a dry 
fall, topped off by a freeee that 
caught the late crop.
Lohver Income—

Net income of farmers planting 
cotton will be lower, as production 
costs are 20 per cent higher this 
year, according to Rierson.

Making up the high cost of pro
ducing this year's cotton were the 
extensive use of insecticides to 
combat bollworms. together with 
increased costs of labor, water and 
machinery.

Gross income of farmers is ex
pected to equal the $9,100,000 
reached last year.

Outlook for next year's crop Is 
not good in view of the low water 
level on the Pecos watershed.

Level at the Alamogordo Reser- 
void stood at 9000 acre feet, which 
is the lowest level which has been 
recorded at the reservoir since it 
was built in 1937, according to J. 
C. Howard, district secretary.

Water Supply Low -
Lack of rainfall last summer cut 

water supplies in the Carlsbad dis
trict to 80 per cent of what was 
available during the summer of 
1950.

Only relief that could come 
would be sufficient snow with

adequate rainfall early next 
spring, according to Howard.

However, the southeastern New 
Mexico area once before had a low 
fall water level and was able to

for the construction of the 300 
I units of defense housing pro- 

“During the war years, 1941.46. grammed by the Housing and 
I larger group of pupils left school Home Finance Agency for the
during the later years of junior Artesia-Carlsbad critical defense . . .  ,
and .senior high period. Since the | housing area. The critical defense 
»ar years the holding power has *re is defined as: Eddy County, 
been much greater. ! The defense housing program

“From 1945 to 1951, each sue-1 for the Artesia-Carlsbad announced 
cwMve year, as the pupils advance | for the Artesia-Carlsbad area, as
lathe next grade, the number of i announced by Administrator Ray-

1946. when it stood at 15,000 acre 
feet on Nov. 1 of that year.

By the start of the next cotton 
season levels had built up to 30,-

I pupils has increased. The 1946 
1 first grade increased from 248 to 

(Conunuec on oaae 8 )

mond H. Foley of the HHFA, rep- Lower cotton yields this year
are not confined to Eddy County
but extend over the entire Upper

Farmers to Vote 
For Supervisors

Farmers in the Central Valley 
I Soil Conservation district compris- 
1 Bg the communities of Artesia, 
I Atoka, and Cottonwood will go to 
Uif polls tomorrow to select three

resents the estimated number of 
additional permanent housing vaVleirin thar p IrtT f
uniU needed for in-inigrant per- ^ ,2.146 bales
s^nel of specified defense pUnts.„ad been harvested by Dec. 1. as

against 77,127 bales last year, aand installations 
i Construction of this housing will 
be assisted by susfiension of real 

I estate credit restrictions and by 
; the side authorized by the De
fense Housing and Community Fa- 

 ̂cilities and Service Act, mainly a 
I new and more liberal form of FTiA 

mortgage insurance under Titlefiitrict supervisors.

I teiu city hall between 9 a. m. and
i 1 p m.

Each fanner, regardless of resi- 
I fcneo, will be asked to vote for 
one candidate from each commu-

decrease of 5071 bales.
Gins Finish Work—

Two gins in the nothern part of 
Eddy county have suspended op
erations for the remainder of the 
season. They are the Artesia Al- 

(Contuiued on Page Eight)

I ®ity in the district.
 ̂ Candidates to be voted upon are 
[Herman Green and W. C. (Bill) 
Pharis, Artesia; Ray Zumwalt and 
E. P. Malone, Jr., Cottonwood; 
Lynn Chumbley and Jack Rogers, 

I Atnka.
Last

Farm Bureau 
[Will Recruit

year s supervisors w ere, . "_ n .. ___ I. __ ■ I in the area:

Robertson announced that these 
aids are now available for the 
housing which is approved for con 
struction on the basis of the appli-' f
cations that may now be filed with I ^ O U t f r e r S  A t r u t l j f  
his office. • I Recontracting of Mexican na-
Quintet of Firms— ' tioikls will end today, according

I Eligible for the programmed to Carl C. Foster, manager of the 
I housing in this area are the in- Artesia office of the New Mexico 
I migrant defense workers or mili- i Employment Service.
I tary and civilian personnel of the ' By 3:30 p. m., Wednesday, which 

following defense establishments; was the first day of the three.day
Herman Green, Ray Zumwalt, and | 
Aus,>iell G. Gooden, who died Dec.

sign.up period, 387 workers had 
Potash Company of America. j been signed.
United States Potash Company.' All the Mexican nationals signed 
International M j  n e r a 1 s and, “P o" Wednesday were recontract. 

Chemicals Corporation. hy the Arte.via Alfalfa Growers
Duval Sulphur and Potash Com-; T(^ay will be devoted

pgjjy ' to contracting by the Eddy County
Southwest Potash Company. I F\rm and Livestock Bureau.
Of the 300 housing units pro-!. 'grammed for the Carlsbad-Artesia' ‘hose who missed the first days

Artie McAnally, manager of th e ; area, 75 are to be rental and 225;

Anally Chosen 
Fo Attend Cotton 
Council Session
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Associa 
Hon. has been named to the mer- 
tiiants division of a 15-man delega- 
Hon which will represent New 
Hezico at the 14th annual meeting 
Jf the .National Cotton Council in 

Orleans. Jan. 28̂ 29.
This was told this week by J. A.

sales housing. Of the rental units, 
50 are programmed as two-bed- 
room units with a maximum rent 
of $70, and 25 as units of three or 
more bedrooms with a maximum 
rent of $80.

sign.up.
Of the 387 workers contracted 

Wednesday. 3.53 are extensions of 
1951 contracts, while 34 are exten. 
sions of 1949 contracts. All con
tracts renewed Wednesday expire 
Feb 11.

What happens after that is de-

of Mesquite, chairman o f ' with a maximum price of $9,000.

Of the sales units, 150 are pro-! pt-ndent on action by Congress, 
grammed as two-bedroom A crew of five workers assisted

•hr New Mexico unit.
Other delegates from the Artesia 

I Hide territory and their divisions 
O. J. Ford, Hagcrman, pro- 

Wfrs; J. W. Jones, Jr., and J. P.
■ "hite, Jr., both of Roswell, gln- 
I' k ir i.

H H. McOe and W. E. Bondu- 
|:1ot. both of Roswell, warehousc- 
**"• L  T, Lewis, Roewell crush- 

' Fv

Three Factors—
In order that the housing con

structed under the program may 
most nearly meet the needs of 
eligible defense workers (and mili
tary personnel) in the area, the

in the sign-up. Heading the con 
tractors, all of whom work out of 
the Denver office of the United 
States Employment Service, is 
Paul Corregan.

Others are Roger Huron. H. A. 
Bennett, Orlando PidoHa, Archie

FHA office will approve applica- Garcia.
tions of builders on a selective ! While all the workers contracted 
basis, taking into consideration the | this' week will be assigned to farms, 
following factors:

(CMtloiMd on Pagn Eight)
! Mexican national are now eligible 
1 l^ontintMd on rage Bight)

Woman Stood on Stagecoach Hub 
To Christen Town of .\rtesia

Santa Fe Session 
To Air Problems 
Of Artesia Road

A session to iron out differ
ences on Artesia-Carlsbad road 
improvement has beea called 
far all day Tnesday at the 
state highway commlaaiaa t i 
tle* in Santa Fe, The Artaaia 
Advarate waa inarmed ins a 
lang distance call yesterday 
fram the state capitol.

The parley is expected ta 
settle the ri^t-af-way praMem 
that has beea a battlcaeck in 
the prafKt which has already 
advanced ta the stage af Ict- 
tiag a $3M,0M rantracL

Repreaeated at the cauncil 
will be the bureau af public 
raads. bureau af reelaaMtlan, 
bureau of land managenMnt. 
Heading the conference will 
be Wesley Jones, assistant 
commissianer af tbe rerlama- 
liao bureau. Waabingtaa, D. C.; 
Ralph Jones, chainnan, and 
Burton Ouove, engineer, of 
the New Mexico highway de- 
partmeat.

George;e Lewis 
Funeral Rites 
Held Thursday

Funeral rites were conducted 
at 1 p. m. yesterday pt the First 
Baptist Church for George Lewis, 
who died at bis home five miles 
southeast of Artesu. at 8 a. m., 
Tuesday, alter a lingering illness.

Officiating at the service was 
lev. S. M. Morgan, pastor. First 
Baptist. Interment was in Wood
bine Cemetery.

Mr. Lewis was born June 25, 
1884 in Greenville, Texas, the son 
of Mr. and M rs' Joel Lewis and 
came to Eddy County in 1905.

He nurried Jennie Brown in 
Roswell on Aug. 1, 1910.

Survivors include the widow, 
two sons, Joel R. and George W,, 
and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Emil P. Bach. 
G. B. Perkins, Boone Barnett, J. 
B. Cox and R. L. Paris.

Arrangements were by Paulin 
Funeral Home.

From the appearance of Police 
Chief Earl D. Westfall of Artesia 
on a radio program Saturday in 
Phoenix, Ariz., has come a gem of | 
Artesu history.

Chief Westfall was on “The 
Ranger Show” at the Arizona sta
tion Among those listening to the 
program was Mrs. Jeff N. Miller of 
228 West Moreland, Houston

Mrs. Miller, according to a letter 
she wrote Chief Westfall is the 
one who gave Artesu its name 
Artesu was first known as Miller. 
The Houston woman does not de
scribe the date the town's name be
came Artesu. but available 
records show it as 1905.

Here is how Artesu got iu  
name according to Mrs. Miller, 
who prefixes the story with men
tion of the radio program in which 
Chief Westfall was interviewed.

“My husband, Jeff N. Miller, 
built tbe Pecos Valley Railroad and 
we lived m Carlsbad, then called 
Eddy, several years.

“When the track was completed 
half-way to Roswell I went out to 
the end of the track on an express 
with Mr. Miller where the work 
tram was.

“The stagecoach from Roswell 
met up there. Someone suggested 
I chruten the spot so picking up 
an empty botUe and filling it with 
water from a near-b>' spring and 
standing on the hub of the near-by 
stagecoach I named the spot ’Ar
tesu', with the train crew looking 
on. so you can imagine my interest 
when I heard your broadcast.

“I did not tune in early enough 
to get your name but 1 was so in-

Mass Production Starts on Festivals 
As Santa Claus Makes ^  ay to Artesia

Pre-Yule Party to Mark Official 
Openin" of New L(k*o Hills School

Santa Claus is coming early to< 
the folks of Loco Hills. I 17 I J  I '

Tonight he ll be there when the | r ^ ( | ( | \  t o  L s e  
community, 25 miles east of Ar ! •
tesu on New Mexico Road 83, R i i t t s v n *
officially presented its $31,0001 I U.NII U I I I K m I
Hadite block two class room school 
building, which replaces the old 
barracks type structure.

The occasion is a “covered duh- 
putiuck supper-open bouse” pro. 
gram that comes just 11 days in 
aavance of Christmas.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Bruce, 
Loco Hills teachers, will be mas. 
ters of ceremony for the affair, 
which will include games of 42 and 
canasta following the meal The 
program begins at 6 15.

Supplementing the menu will 
be ice cream, coffee and bread 
supplied by Artesu and Loco Hills 
business men. according to V^n 
on R. Mills, elementary supervisor 
of Artesu schools, of which Loco 
Hills is a part

Supervisor .Mills yesterday did 
not have a complete lut of the 
donors but said one would be fur
nished this newspaper after the 
party.

The new building has hot and 
cold showers, rest and storage 
rooms, IS 8U feet long and 48 feet 
wide. Decoration is in a new type 
ol silica paint known as "brocade" 
in a pastel color. .Vcoustical ceil
ing IS in the same shade. Floor u

Ballots in

tered to hear your description of i asphalt tile.

Crmtden Funertd 
Service to Be 
Conducted Today

Funeral services will be heldservices
at 2:30 p. m. today at Paulin Chap, 
el for Russell Gooden, 50. who 
died Sunday at his home, eight 
miles .southeast of Artesia.

Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor. 
First Methodist Church, will offi. 
cute. Burial will be in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

.Mr. Gooden, who was a rancher 
and farmer in this area, was a na
tive of West Virginia.

Arrangements were by 
Funeral Home.

Paulin

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. W ooton 
Held Wednesday

Artesia
“Mr. .Miller went back several 

times but 1 never was able to go. 
Mr. Miller passed away 12 years 
ago.

“I felt 1 must write and tell you 
bow much I enjoyed hearing about 
Artesu but as my eye-eight is very 
had it la hard for me to write

“Witb all good wishes for tbe 
future prosperity of yovir little 
city and wishing everybody in it 
a happy Christmas.

Respectfully,
MRS JEFF N. MILLER."

Chief Westfall has responded to 
the letter and has .sent up-to-date 
booklets about Artesu to Mrs. 
Miller.

There has been a school at Loco 
Hills since 1948. Supervisor Mills 
said.

Present enrollment is 52, grades 
are 1 to 4.

"There is a cordial invitation for 
everyone from Artesia to attend 
the open house,” Mills said.

Eddy Farmers 
.Ywarded Bonus

Voting procedures in Eddy 
vounty are going to be streamlined 
next year, following the purchase 
of 33 voting machines by the coun 
ty commissioners

Tlie machines, which are pur 
chased at a coat of $1328 each from 
Autonutic Voting Machine Cor
poration of Jamestown. N Y . will 
be shown in Artesu in tbe "near 
future", according to R A Wilcox. 
Eddy county clerk

Showing the machines will be J 
W Rhea of Santa Fe. distributor 
for the New .Mexico area.

Installation of tbe machines is 
expected to hike voting in the 
county by 3000 according to Wif 
cox.

Interest in the machines u 
heightened by the fact that nation 
al elections are coming up next 
year

There will be one machine for  ̂
each voting district. Districts with ' 
regutratiun of more than 10001 
nuy get additional machines as
signed them, but no decision was : 
nude at Monday's meeting of the 
commissioners.

The machines will be paid for in 
installments with a down payment 
of $10,000 to be made now and the 
balance of $35,000 will be paid 
from funds for the next fiscal year

Total cost of the machines u  
I $45,000.

Voting for the purchase of the 
machines were commissioners Joe 
Lusk and E O. Spurlin. W T. 
Haldeman of Artesu was absent 
from the meeting, but had indi
cated approval of the move.

W orkers to Reneu' 
Chest Fund Drive 
A fter Jan. 1

Funeral rites were conducted at 
2:30 p. m. Wednesday at Paulin 
Chapel by Rev. Bill Carter of 
Hobbs for .Mrs. Ella E. Wooton, 
81. who died Monday morning in 
.'\rtesia General Hospital.

Burial was at Woodbine Ceme. 
tery.

Mrs. Wooton had been a rcsi. 
dent of .Artesia for the last 20 
years, having come here from Quay 
County.

Arrangements were by Paulin 
Funeral Home.

Artesia's Community Chest drive 
will get its second wind around 
the first of the year to raise the 
last half of the $9480 the drive is 
raising for community organiza
tions.

Because of the holidays coming 
up it was deemed necessary to let 
the people who have been work
ing on the drive the past four 
weeks to have a rest.

However clean up work will con
tinue and new plans will be made 
for the rest of the drive.

Organizations registered with 
the Council of Social .Agencies may 
be asked to help at that time.

Don Bush, campaign chairman 
and Rev. Ralph O'Dell, president 
of the council of Social Agencies 
wish to thank every one who has 
donated or worked on the drive 
so far.

On Soil Saving
Eddy county was rewa.'ded for 

the way it handled its 1951 fund.-! 
allotted it under the A g ric u ltu re tf if /f /y  l ^ f P l i n t  \

Potash Puts

Brother o f Lrpcal 
Postmaster Dies 
At Michigan Home

Rev. W. T. (Bill) Truett, a 
brother of Postmaster Jess Truett 
of Artesia, died Tuesday, Dec. 11, 
in his home at 1214 Center, Lans
ing, Mich.

Funeral services were held in 
I^ansing and the body sent to the 
family plot in the Bond, Ky., 
cemetery for burial.

Reverend Truett was 54 years 
old. He was a minister of the 
Church of God and known to citi
zens of Artesia. Roswell and Carls
bad. thru his church work.

Back in 1945 he conducted a re
vival in Roswell, suffered a stroke 
as he concluded a sermon. He was 
ill for some time but recovered. 
Six months ago he was admitted to 
a hospital, then diamisaed two 
months ago.

Survivors include the widow, 
two sons and two daughters. Old- 

(ConUhiMd M BiCkt)

Delaware Oil 
Basin Explained 
To Kiivanis Club

Oil prospecting in the Delaware 
basin south of Maljamar was the 
subject of a talk before the Ki- 
wanis Club yesterday by Ben Du
mas. The tests were started one 
month ago.

Sometimes water wells are dis
covered in oil prospecting regions 
and if that happens these are often 
turned over to farmers and ranch
ers in the area for development, 
Dumas related.

A travelling gavel was delivered 
to the Roswell Kiwanis Club Tues
day by Rufus Stinnett, club vice- 
president; Perry Stigicr, Milt 
Losee, W. W. Ports, Sr., and Ralph 
L. O'Dell, president of the Artesia 
Club.

Justin Newman, who is moving 
to Midland to assume his new du
ties with Mid-Continent Oil Com
pany, made a few farewell re
marks to the club. II was his last 
meeting.

At a meeting of the board of 
directors which followed, plans 
were made for installation of new 
officers.

A banquet is slated to be held 
Thursday, Jan. 10, at a place to be 
selected by a committee composed 
of Vernon Bryan, Perry Stigler, 
and Rufus Stinnett.

Thursday's meeting was held at 
noon in the upstairs dining room 
«f CUfi'a Cafeteria.

Conservation Program by getting 
an increase in their 19.52 Jppro- 
priation. while the state as a whole 
got its appropriation cut by 18 per 
cent

Eddy county was given S81 600 
for conservation projects. as 
against $70,400 last year, N. W. 
Stiver, administrative officer of 
the PMA revealed this week.

Figures for the state as a whole 
are Sl.738.000 for 1952, as against 
$2,116,000 for 1951.

There were two major factors in 
the way Eddy county operated to 
merit its getting an increase for 
the 1952 conservation program, ac
cording to Stiver.

The county placed a ceiling of 
$2000 on the amount of money any 
farmer may make per year under 
the conservation program, as 
against a national limit of $2500.

Also the county singled out for 
payment those practices which it 
considered most beneficial to the 
local and national economy.

The 1952 conservation program 
is identical with the 1951 program, 
except that two practices have 
been deleted from the list of those 
for which payments will be made.

No payments will be made this 
year for constructing permanent 
fences on irrigated cropland, or 
for artificial reseeding for pasture 
and grazing land, according to 
Stiver.

Stiver also warned fanners 
again to file their intention sheet, 
listing conservation practices they 
intend to undertake in 1952 by- 
March 1; otherwise they are inelig
ible for payments under the 1952 
conservation program.

Anwmi! Leaders
Elddv county potash and Grant 

county cooper mines led in pro
duction totals for the past year. 
John A. Garcia, state mine inspec
tor. revealed this week.

Potash production over the state 
was 6.442.236 tons valued at $32,- 
074.677 to lead among non-metals, 
while lead among metals was held 
by copper with 75.209 tons, valued 
at $35,809,525

Second place among non-metals
I was held by pumice with 524.523

Mexico GOP 
To Hold Victory 
Fete in Duke City

New Mexico Republicans will 
gather in Albuquerque at 7 p. m. 
Saturday. Dec. 15, to attend a “vic
tory dinner” at which Hon. Everett 
McKinley Dirksen, senator from 
Illinois, will be the main speaker.

Ed Kinney of Artesia, vice-chair
man of the Eddy County Republi
can organization, expects to attend 
the political banquet.

Topic of the senator's speech 
and program outline has not been 
given, nor has the dinner title been 
defined but the assembly is ex
pected to make plans for the 1952 
campaign.

A Carlsbad man heads the Re
publican organization in Eddy. He 
is Theodore Benninghoven. chair
man. Chief of the .Artesia sector, 
Precinct 6, U Jack Knorr.

tons worth $1,052,100. while zinc 
was in the runner up spot among 
metals with 44,755 tons at $13,- 
273.709

Other non-metals produced in 
the state were sand, gravel, brick 
and tile, crushed ballast, flourspar, 
perlite, and scoria.

Metals include lead, iron, man
ganese. molybdenum, beryl, vana
dium. silver and gold.

Minerals of strategic import
ance include mica, bastnasite. a 
"rare earth" mineral, lepidolitc, 
spodumene, and nanadium ore. a 
source of uranium.

High ScIwhA
Teacher Sf>eaks 
On Lions Program

William S. Bennett, distributive 
education coordinator of Artesia 
High School explained the purpose 
and function of the work.study 
course at the regular weekly lunch, 
eon of Artesia Lions Club at noon 
Wedncijday in .Masonic Temple.

The distributive education plan 
has been the subject of stories in 
the past in The .Artesia .Advocate.

Supt. Tom J. Mayfield presentjjd 
the speaker.

Other business at the luncheon 
included election of W. W. Huber 
as third vice president, succeeding 
J. Grady Wright, who has moved 
to Fort Worth and of Ralph Ear. 
hart as a director, succeeding Ulas 
Golden, who has moved to King- 
man, .Ariz.

•Artesia Lions will again sponsor 
the Twelfth Night project. The 
committee consists of Fred Cole, 
chairman; Ed Shockley. Walter G. 
S. Short and Ormand Loving

Announcement was made by Bill 
Siegent haler of the recent appen
dicitis operation of Lion Johnny 
Lanning.

Visiting Lion was Dan Williams. 
Clovis; guests were L. R. Sperry, 
of Siloam Springs, Ark., father of 
Wesley Sperry and Dave Button, 
manager of radio station KSVP, 
Arteaia.

If Santa attends all the parties, 
file- festivals, programs, carols 
ana everything else that u  planned 
lur thu holiday season, he s going 
to be busier than a baker selling 
bread on a black market.

For a swilt check-up in tiiia 
season that finds v'hrutmas trees 
toted thru town on trucks, Christ
mas trees piled against grocery 
store fronts, tinsel, holly, candles 
in evidence everywhere shows 10 
(.hristmas events on tbe current 
calendar

Thu u only a traction of all the 
festivities that arc going on in Ar. 
tesia immedutely before Noel, but 
the sample gives an indication of 
tbe Hurry put into the end of the 
year holiday.

The post office u  getting its 
usual rush and the carriers likely 
will be soiikmg aching feet after 
long hours of pounding pavement 
delivering the avalanche of greet, 
ing cards.
t hrislmas Calendar

Tonight. b:3# to S p. ni.. SI. 
Anthony .Altar Society Christ, 
mas party, homes of .Mrs. J. J.
( larke. Jr„ Mrs. Bill Ellenger, 
.Mrs. J. 1. Tnplehorn.

Tomorrow, 1:M p. m.. Rotary 
parts. Morns Stadium

sunnday. Dec. 16. 4.3# p. m. 
Christmas Cantata. First Pres, 
bsterian thurvh. Fourth and 
Grand.

.Monday, Dec. I*. 7 to 9 p. 
m. Parts fnr Calholir High 
Srh'Mil students, rectory nf SI. 
Anthoi.y, 502 south Ninth. 
Sponsored by Holy Name Sa- 
ciels.

Wetlnesday. Dec. 19, 6:3$ p- 
m. I nited A'eterans Club party. 
Aeterans Memorial Building, 
Fifth and West Trxns.

Wednesday, Dec. 19. close af 
A cts Club toy collection.

Thursday, I>ec. 2$. S:3$ p. 
m Intermediate Girt scouts
parly, home of Mrs. W. F.
Hinde. $2$ south Sixth.

friday, Dec. 21 6:39 p.
Lions Club parly. Central 
School. 494 Sonth Fourth.

Friday. Dec. 21 .Artesia pub
lic schools dismisacd; clamrt 

[ resume Jan. 7.
j Continental (olony Christ- 
I mas dispiay, 800 block. North
j Freemaa Street, RE.A exhibit,
I 115 West Quay.
' Rotary Civic Fete 
' Leading off the lut of Christmas 

parties is that sponsored by the 
Rotary Club, which begins at 1:30 
p. m. tomorrow at .Morru Field.

Commencing the festivitiet will 
be music by the Artesia High 
School band, under the direction 
of Ben Stevens, followed by car
oling by the general public.

Carols to be sung include "Silent 
Night, -O Little Town of Bethle
hem." "It Came Upon a Midnight 
Clear.' "Jingle Bells.'

Then it's more music by the high 
school band followed by the ap. 
pearance of Santa Claus and hts 
three helpers at 2 30 p. m., follow, 
ing a trip through town.

Here Santa will call upon his 
15 other assistants to help him 
distribute the candy, eight of them 
to be stationed at the west gate, 
and seven of them at the south 
gate.

Santa will also have the aid of 
two restrainers or "line monitors" 
at each gate to keep back the 
crowd, lest they mob Santa Claus.

Travel arrangements of Santa 
Claus call for him to arrive in a 
jeep which which have a replica 
o( a Santa Claus sleigh mountnd 
on it.

l.etters have been sent out by 
the Rotary Club to the schools nf 
Coltonwo^, .Atoka. Lake .Arthur. 
Loco Hills. Hope and Lakewood 
inviting children there to attend 
the party.

.A total of 38 persons, not count, 
ing members of the high school 
band, had some part in tormulatmc 
and putting on the program.

The Rotary Club wishes to ox. 
press its thanks to all these per. 
sons and also to the business men 
who generously contributed funds 
to put the party across.
Party Workers

Stacy Stalcup. general chairman; 
J. D. Smith, program chairman; 
.Andy Corbin, treats chairnian; 
Charlie Bullock, arrangements 
chairman. Bill McGinty and Glenn 
Caskey, finance committee; Bill 
McGinty, program a.ssistant.

Ben Stevens, band director; 
Travis Stovall, Floyd ChildreM, 
Paul Francis, Virgil Jakeway, 
Boone Barnett, R. L. I’aria, traiu- 
pcrtation of treats.

F. L. Green, Landis Feather, 
Barney (.orang. A. P. .Mahone, Bert 
Muncy. John Mathis. Sr., Dave 
Schneberg. Max Schulze, Andy Cor
bin, Dave Button, C. P. Bunch. W. 
W Byers, Emery Carper. Ed Stone. 
IxHiis Hamilton, candy distribu
tors.

•A. R. Wood, Stanley Blocker, 
Rev. R. L. Willingham. Harvey 
Yates, line monitors; Ray Thomp
son, J. S. Ward. Neil Watson, San
ta's helpers; Armond Loving and 
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S ociety
Ora Morri/011 
BecMimes Bride 
Of Vdan Saijrardo

Mikx Ora Morrizon. dauchter of 
Mr. and Mra Frank Duran uf 1213 
Wa>hinKtun Avenue, became the 
bride uf Adan Salgardo. son of Mr 
and Mrs Bias Salgardo uf Cotton 
wood communitv at 9 o'clock Mon 
da> morning at Our Lady uf Grace 
Chiurch. with Rev Stephen Bono, 
paatur. officiating at the double 
ring service.

The bride entered on the arm 
uf her father who gave her in mar 
rioge and the <. bridegroom was 
given in marriage b> his father

The bride was lovely in a white 
satin gown over laid with lace with 
a long train She wore full length 
veil She carried a corsage ot white 
carnations

For the old tradition something 
new was a white prayer book and 
samething old and borrowed was 
tile white satin pillow the couple 
knelt on. and belonged to the 
bridegroom's sister. Mrs .Alsun 
Ramies

Alisa Florence Dooley played the 
nUiSH' for the mass also the wed 
dUig marches Mrs Horace Per 
kin.s aang Mother at Your Feet 
A kneeling.' and .\ve Maria." 
and was accompanied at the organ 
by Miaa Dooley

The maid of honor Miss Fiona 
Redriquez was gowned in a formal 
pink latin slipper gown, and car 
ried a corsage ot pink carnations

Mias Cecelia .Alanu. bridesmaid, 
was gowned in a yellow dress 
overlaid with net. and carried a 
corsage of yellow carnations

Other attendants. Miss Anita 
Martinez, was gowned in a blue 
dres.s with net Her corsage was 
white and blue carnations

Miss Pina Marquez was gowned 
in a lilac dress and her corsage 
was carnations and sweet peas

The flower girls were Sall.v SaL 
0ard«, sister of the bridegroom 
worn a light green dress. Virgin^ 
Morrtaon. cousin of the bride, wore 
a light blue dress. I'rsilia Gomez 
wore a light green, and Rita Gaqo 
bos wore a light blue dress 
’The train bearers. Mary .Ann 

Duran wore a .vhiti and pink 
dzess, and Socorro Garcia was 
dressed in gray

The bridegroom's attendants 
were Adolph Gomez. Jr., Conrado 
Gomez. J r . George Montes, and 
.Alibtindii Gomez, all wore dark 
suita

Mrs Duran, mother of the bride 
won a green dress, and her cor 
sage wa.s white carnations

The bridegroom's mother. Mrs 
Saigardo. wore a brown crepe 
dres> and her corsage was r ^  
carnation.s

•At noon a dinner was served to 
Iflti guests The bride's table was 
centered with a four tiered wed 
(ffcig cake topped with a miniature 

bride and bridegroom and had nine 
candles

That evening a dance was held 
wMh 200 guests present.

Pastor
S i H u i k o r

Rev R 1. Willingham, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church spoke 
on "Nation Founded I'pon Reli
gion by Our Forefathers." at a 
meeting of the Mary Griggs Chap 
ter of the Daughters of .American 
Revolution at 7 3t) o'clock Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Waldrep 811 West Clayton, with 
Miss .Alma Sue Felix as co-hostess.

The meeting was opened in 
ritualistic form by Mrs R L Col 
lins. regent Mrs Harold Kersey 
read the president general's mes
sage Reports uf officers and stand 
ing committees were given

It was voted to send Christmas 
boxes of clothing to 'he two D.AR' 
approved schools. Lamasee in 
South Carolina, and Kate Duncan 
School at Guntersville, .Ala

Mis-s .Alma Sue Felix, chairman 
of good citizenship pilgrimage, re 
posted that Marijo Sl#rni was 
elected representative from .Arte 
sia High School

Reverend Willingham cited a 
statement that George Washington 
had made to a friend when he was 
urged to become first president of 
the Cnited States He said •’There 
are four things neceawarv' to have 
good government

First harmony which indicates 
an element uf oneness and unity in 
spite of differences There must 
be a singleness of spirit and heart 

"Second, honesty In the 17th 
and 18th centuries ' honesty is the 
best policy" was considered right 
because it was the way of truth 
because one had essential ethical 
character and ideafs

'One must be honest with ones- 
self and if we cannot be honest 
with ourselves then wc cannot be 
honest with others 

".Now m the 2uth century "hon
esty IX the best policy" seems to 
pay off because if we are caught 
we can always say we were honest 
but it doesn't mean truthfully 
honest." the minister said.

Third— industry — men worked 
and were proud of working for 
themselves and of helping others 
It was not a giving hand but a 
helping hand

Fourth—thrift or frugality of 
economy—men were independent 
and free to determine their des 
lin;e» there was a freedom and a 
rqapoDi î|)iiity of the Individual.

"Our nation was founded on a 
religion akin to the attributes in 
which George Washington be 
lieves."

.At the close of the meeting, the 
hostesses served refreshments to 
Mmes John Cochran. Jr.. R. L. 
Collins. T H Donnelly. Paul 
Francis. J D Joaey. Harold Ker 
n*y and K J Williams 
Fznlug y—

If It will make you feel any 
warmer—they're getting ready to 
play the Davis Cup tennis matches 
down in Australia.

'sttrinl Cniennar
Friday, Det-ember 14—

Past Matrons' Club. Order of 
Fastern Star, turkey dinner, hus
bands as guests. Masonic Temple 
banquet luuni 
Saturday, Itevember IS—

American .Association of I'ni 
versity Women, meeting and pifi 
gram of Chrutiiias music. Fellow 
ship Hall, First Methodist Church. 
I p m

Artesia Garden Club, meeting 
and Christmas party with exchange 
uf gifts at the home of Mrs Harold 
Kersey. 806 West Grand. 2 30 p. in 
Monday, December 17—

Disabled .American A'eterans 
and Auxiliary meeting with cov
ered dish supper 6 30 p m A’eter 
ans Memorial building, meeting. 
7 30 p ni Please bring toys fur the 
tuv collection

Rehekah Lodge meeting and 
Christmas parly I OOF Hall. 7 30 
p m
Tuesday, Dec. IS—

Alpha Nu (.’hapler of Fpsilon 
Sigma Alpha. Chri.stmas party at 
the home of Muss Patti Runyan. 2 
p m

Study (ipoup Holds 
Reirular MeetiiiB'

The Study Group of the Artesia 
Woman's Club met at 9 30 o'clock 
Wednesday morning at the home 
of Mrs Carl l/ewis. Carper Drive, 
with 10 members present and a 
Mis* Sally Page, a guest.

Mrs Burl Sears, chairmfn. pre 
sided

Mrs John Rowland gave an ar
ticle on socialism and was written 
by Ralph S Yohe and taken from 
agricultural magazines

Mrs D M Schneberg nve a 
short discussion on the new vita 
mm "P" that is being used along 
with excessive X-rav treatments 

Mrs M G Schulze* topic was 
"What is a Candle*"

Mrs S M Laughlin told about 
comments of wellknown suthors 
on books.

Mrs J D Josey reviewed ib** 
Christmas story about the Christ 
child and how his birth did fulfill 
the prophesies

.At the close of the study the hos 
less served doughnuts and coffee

l ^ l o W v i ^ s
NVir Treasurvr

Mrs W B Macey was elected 
treasurer succeeding Mrs. George 
Stockton of P E.O Chapter “J" at 
a meeting Friday afternoon. Dec 
7. at the home of .Mrs. Stanley Car
per with Mrs Floyd Waltrip as co
hostess

The program was in charge uf 
Mrs M C Ross

Three composers and their con
tribution to music, "Schubert, Aui 
trian. Lizst, Hungarian; Brahms, 
German." were given.

Mrs. Carper played Schubert’s 
"Erkling". Lizst's “Liebestraum." 
and Brahm s "Lullaby ” 

"Hungarian Dance," by Brahmt 
was a duet played by Mrs Carper 
and Mrs D M Schneberg.

The next meeting will be Fri
day afternoon, Dec. 21. at the 
home of Mrs Fred Cole with .Mrs. 
Chester Russell as co-hostess.

Writer says it’s difficult these 
davs to get a true picture of things. 
What’s wrong is his TA' set on 
the blink, too'’

An agriculturist, we read, has 
succeeded in growing potatoes 
without any peel. In the Army, 
says Betcha Dollar Dier, a vet ^  
1918. this should make KP duty- 
just another vacation.

FOR RKAI.
Dant’inK and Listenint; Flntertainment

Its th<*

PECOS VALLEY 
BARN DANCE

1211 South First — Artesia. N. M.

Kverv Friday & Saturday \i»\\X

Featurintf . . .
NORM A LOUS
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.NIusIc By

And Her Fiddle

Heard Over 

k S \P

OKNK HKNSLEE
A nd

W ESTERN SYL INC BAM)
The Dance Band of the Southwest

Kver Sat. Niirht 9:30 till 10:00 
D lR ErT  FROM BARN DANCE

Sponsored By

Bennie’s Boot Shop 

Stroud & Jones

PAIR OF

YELLOYL BOOTS
Will Be (liven Away 

SATURDAY NKJHT 

DEC. 15

riiild Welfare 
Fonelave Pushes 
Narcoti(*s Fijjlitr

How to pievent the peddling u f ; 
iiarcutitck to children was th e ! 
theme of the Western Child Wei. i 
fare conference of the .American ] 
l.egiun. Legion Auxiliary, 40 8 and 
8 40, recently held in Las Vegas.! 
Nev

Delegates pledged themselves
10 make organized drives in the
11 stales plus Hawaii and .Alaska, 
which comprise .Area E, designed 
to obtain enactment of uniform 
laws whu'h would prohibit the 
sale ot narcotics to juveniles.

The delegates also sought en. 
actinent ul ordinances which would 
clasaiiy illegal use ol narcotics 
as a contagious disease, subject to 
quarantine, so that city health au
thorities would have the power of 
iiiandatury treatment of addicts.

.Mrs. H R Patun, 712 West Mann 
who is national executive cximmit- 
lee woman of the .American l.«gion 
.Auxiliary was a delegate from 
Area E at the convention held 
Dec 6.8 at the I.ast Frontier Ho. 
tel in lju  A'egas

.Area E includes .New Mexico, 
Arizona. Colorado, California, Ore
gon. Washington. Nevada. Wyom. 
ing, Idaho, Utah, Montana.

Commenting on the convention 
preceeding following her re
turn to Artesu. Montiay, Mrs Pa- 
tun said

"If the American Legion can 
accomplish these objectives, it will 
put a real crimp in the activities 
uf drug peddlers snd earn the un
dying gratitude uf the entire na
tion.

"Everyone should support this 
new American L,egion program, 
which was adopted by its 33rd na. 
tional cxinvention held recently in 
Miami

"The American Legion’s new 
program to combat juvenile addic 
lion to narcotic’s is receiving wide
spread editorial comment in the 
American press.

From coast to coast the newspa. 
pers of .America are rallying to 
support this new .American L,egion 
program." 
infant Care

While the narcotics problem 
was the chief item on the agenda 
of child welfare conference, other 
matters were also brought out at 
,t and the annual rehabilitation 
conference which preceded it.

.Among these was reinstatement 
j ! emergency maternity and infant 
.are programs fur families of serv-1 
cemen, similar to those in effect | 
during World War II. i

The program which provided 
.ueoitai aud hospilal beneliU help, 
izd to alleviate hardships of servic^ 
-nen. particularly those in the low
er pay grade 

'̂hild AVelfare Resume
Accomplishments of the four or. 

ganizations represented at Las

On the All Around Artesia Front I

Members of the Bishop's coin- 
mlttee and the vestry of St. Haul’s 
Episcopal Church. Seventh and 
Gramf, met Monday night with 
John Gaw Meem and F. U Holien, 
Santa Fe architects, lo go over 
plans fur a new budding. Attend 
iiig the meeting were Bill Wright, 
building committee chairman: Rev. 
Ralph Channon, .Andy Corbin. Bus 
Brown, Neil Watson. Earl Grub 
horn. George Ferrinian, Mrs. .A T, 
Wood The meeting was held at 
7:3U p ni In the office of Bill 
AA'right, 200 Booker Building.

Election'of officers was the main 
item of business at the Southeast 
ern District FFA iiii‘clmg held re 
(xmtiy ill Lovington which was at 
tended by lhrx>e olficers of the Ar
tesia FFA Chapter arcompaii^. 
by John T Short, vocational agri 
culture teacher at .-Artesia High 
School, and Travis Stovall. Artesia 
High princijial, according to Travis 
Zeleny, Artesia FF.A member. New 
officers are Hunt Zumwalt, Arte
sia, president, Charley Parsons. 
Carlsbad, vice-president; Darwin 
Crockett, Lovington, writer; Rex 
Kartchner, Carlsbad. sentinel; 
Warren Lawer, Lovington, treas 
urer.

In Tuesday's issue several names 
were omitted through error as at
tending the Daughters of Amer
ican Revolution Christmas p^rty 
and turkey dinner at the home of

Vegas in child welfare over the 
past year were cited by Mrs. Paton.

"In 1951 the .American Legion, 
Legion .Vtixiliary, 4U-8 and 8.40 set 
an all time lecxird by providing $7,- 
338.376.25 in aid to children.

Half the nation’s children are 
of veteran parentage. The Ameri
can Legion is the largest volun. 
tier child welfare organization in 
the world, having 5U.UU0 volunteer 
workers many of whom have had 
many years experience and train
ing in this work.”

.Mrs Paton went to l,at Vegas in 
a car driven by Mrs. James Miche. 
let of Hagerman. department child 
welfare chairman of the American 
Ix-gion Auxiliary.

They were joined in Albuquer
que by Mrs H R. Sherritt, depart
ment president and Mrs. .Mercier, 
department secretary of the I,egion 
Auxiliary, both uf Albuquerque.

Before going to Las A'egas, the 
group stopped off at Hixjver Dam.

Mrs. Harold Kersey, Friday, Dec, 
9

They were Mr and Mrs. Rex 
Wheatley, Mr and Mrs K. J Wll 
llama. Mrs E C Morgan, Mrs 
Nina McCarter, Mrs .A R Harat 
son, .Miss Alma Sue Felix, and Miss 
Alyce Erickson.

—o—
The Order of Eastern Star held 

a slated meeting Tuesday evening 
at the Masonic Temple which was 
preceded by a covered dish dinner 
attended by 50 members. TTie new 
officers for the coming year were 
elected and congratulated by Mrs 
Louie Burc-h. worthy matron, and 
Glenn Caskey, worthy patron The 
next meeting will be Tuesday, 
Jan 8, with the new officers in 
charge.

.Mrs J. L Montgomery and 
daughter, I.,afaye, left Thurmsday 
inurning for El Paso to attend the 
Ballet Kusse de Monte Carlo They 
plan to return home this after 
noon.

i ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Births—

Dec. 10 — to Mr and Mrs E W 
Potts, a ion. Michael Stephen, 
weight seven pounds one ounce.

From A'ic Jameson, sports edi
tor, Hobbs Daily Newis-Sun. lo the 
.Artesia Advocate came the follow
ing telegram;

"Reference letter Hobbs Quar
terback Club. Dec. 4. inviting you 
to attend our Eagl^ Grid Banquet 
here tonight (Dec. IS) the Hobbs 
Daily NewsSun adds its two bits 
worth to urge your presence.

"Good speakers, good eats, good 
fun. We hope to see you tonight"

A visitor at The Artesia Advo
cate yesterday was Wayne Saun
ders. representing the Veterans 
Administration. Albuquerque The 
visit brought together Brownwood 
Emerson, news editor, and Saun
ders for the first time in 30 years 
The editoc and Saunders grew up 
in the same Oklahoma town, gradu
ated from the same high school

I there. Saunders in 1821. the editor 
in 1922

Only letter lo Santa Claus for 
the week comes from Bill Ed Bui 
lock, 507 West Missouri, who asks 
for a bicycle, a football suit and 
rubber football, an electric and 
grocx*ry truck and a sled As a 
jioslacript he adds that if Santa 
does not have enough toys he will 
settle for the bicycle and "some 
other toys."

License plates are expected to 
go on sale in Artesia, tomorrow, 
Don Jensen, licx*nse distributor, 
announced yesterday The licenae 
plates will be available in the of
fices of Southwestern Realty Com 
pany. 315 West Quay Applicants 
(or licenses should bring their reg 
istralion slips with the certificate 
of titfe on it, or bring the title it
self to qualify obtaining license 
plates, acx-oi-ding to Jensen«

Glenn Exum of the U. S Navy, 
Szui Diem arrived home last .Sat
urday on leave to visit his parents, 
Mr and Mrs J. I Exum.

Shirley Feather of Pueblo, 
arrived home last Saturday to visit 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. L. B 
Feather She wiR visit here until 
Jan 1.

Mrs Reese Smith entertained 
her bridge club .Monday evening. 
Refreshments of applesaucr cake 
and coffee were served to Mmes 
Cliff Perkins. J N Hightower, 
Howard .Aiken, Bob Ferguson, and 
W. C Welclj. and Misae.s Bernice 
Baldwin and Phoebe Welch, mem 
bers. and Mrs. Tbmmy Welch, a 
guest

Czentral P-T\ 
Donates $100 
To Film FiubI

Auditvvisiial education fund i 
! the Artesia schools will recsiJ 
$100 from the Central s-* 
Parent Teac-her Association 
that project

Members agreed to make 
donation at the asiUHiation'i rf=l 
lar meeting Wednesday after"'"" 
in the K-hool music room 

A Christmas program, dirt,'..a 
by Louise Alton. Central Stho.| 
musitt teacher, jvill be presented J  
11 a m. Friday. Dec 21 in ic1 
Central gym. Title is -chrior.. 
.Around the World ’’

All grades are taking part T - <j 
classroom will be costumed to r iJ  
resent a nation All parents are i*| 
viled to attend The annour.v ; , : J 
was by C. A .Stalcup. Central [=i,r1 
cipal. '

Submitted was the reiignati 
of Mri H L Cavin. second vicfi 
president, who is moving to Hot*.] 
•A vote of thanks was given by 

’ organization to Mrs Cavin fur L.- 
work as membership chair”

> Mrs. W H McNicol was named 
' complete Mrs Cavin's unexpir. 
term.

A Christmas story, "Holy .Night. | 
was presented by Rev. S M Sor 
gan. First Baptist pastor Miss A' 
tfin assisted the minister by ch 
ing the records that accomp-t- ~ 
the film

Central PTA of which Mrs I 
Ralph Petty u  president, has i s |  
members. 1

.Next meeting is scheduled Iar| 
Wednesday, Jan. 9, 1952 *

STYLE TAP DANCING
AND ACCORDION

Marie MontKomery
898 Rirhardton Pheae I95C-W

UR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes the Primary Canae af 
Sickness — Nerve Pressure.

408 WEST RICHARDSON PHONE 881

"V '■A.
For

your
one-and-only e

FOR
HER

the
Van Heusen

C O A T S  and  S U I T S

. . . debonaire short coat . . . advance designed for all-occasion wear. 
Bold convertible cuffs, soft roll collar, and triangle button closing make 

. this pyramid silhouette extra dashing. So valueful in Smoothie Suede 
In Ŷ iTiite, also (Jold, Red, Lime, Lilac. Sizes 8 to 16. $24.50 to $34.50

the I  
one-and-only i
shirt I  

.with the I  
patented ^  collar f  

that I
won’t I 
wrinkle I 

...ever!
3.95

LOVELY
ROBES

IN A MULTITUDE 
OF COIXtRS

CHENILLE 
TERRY CLOTH

Quilted 
Pure Silk

4.95 to 19.90
Here Exclusively '

T t I C M P S C N - P R I C E
PHONE 276

T t i € M P S € N - P K I C C
Phone 275

rM

0
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g Christmas
lirtMia Girl Scouts have been 
% nr^ all week for the big 
,1 coming next week when they 
glare combined parties and 
’ parties to celebrate Christ-

|D( Brownies have been com- 
W  into three groups according 
^ i r  age* Mrs. Paul Coffin, who 
la charge of the leven-year-olds 
I announced they will have their 
^  at the Woman'a Club, Mon 

H ifler schoot.
lirs Clyde Champion, who is in 
' 9,'gc of the eight-year-olda. has 

uinced they wish to have their 
parties within their troops 

7, 18. 19 and 22 will all 
> parties next week during 

^regular meeting time.
Ifinop.s 20. 15 and 3 will have a 
V  together. Mrs. Ralph Gray is 
liiarge of this group ofonine-

senior party which haa bevn 
pojnccd will be Monday evening 

■ Khool The girls will make 
rr, balls for the children of 

Iff school.
I^rmediates will all meet at 

: St the home of Mrs. W. F. 
.̂le, to bum a Yule log. The 

f.i will then divide into groups 
Tctrelling Thursday, Dec. 20. 

ritiide.s the above parties many 
'jcp have exchanged names and 

have individual parties, 
week the girls of Troops 3,

1II. 20. 14, 22. Mrs C. L. With 
I troop and Mrs. Cas Stryjewiki's 

p all finished their Christmas 
they have been making for 

put several weeks for their
Tm**
I Give Teya—

[ciaire .McGinty was leader for 
! day for Troop 18. The girls 

bringing the toys for 
v!;. children. Mrs. F. M. Me- 
■ y served Chrutmas candy.

I Mrs R. L. Gavin, leader of
• p 20 for the past two years,
• d her troop over to Mrs 

Si--;.) Carper and Mrs. T. C.
nberg Mr. and Mrs. Cavin and 

i!!er. Kugenia, are moving to 
tM during the holidays where 
- will make their home.
Mr Cavin is with Halliburton 
Well Cementing. Mrs. Cavin 
been active in Artesia Girl 

being a troop reader, ac- 
! m Leader Club, board, and in 

D'pmg She says she will go to 
'«rk when she moves to Hobbs, 
irfups m a bank—so will not take 
P her Scout work for awhile.

I A Chnstmu party will be held 
Tfbe home of Mrs. Stanley Car
er next week for the girla.
Ikorbe Evans aerved candy bars 

I Troop 22 Tuesday after school 
’ their meeting.
Mrs c. L. Withers troop held 

investiture ceremony this 
-‘k Rhonda Koonce and Kath- 

Hefley served home-made 
*ie» and soft drinks.

^Mrs C. P. Bunch told the girls 
■* Mrs Cas Stryiewski's troop a 
t^y, “Christmaa Every Day.” 
^Troops 13 and 19 made favors 
i"' the hospital trays for Christ-

kip l ibrarian—
The .Vrtesia Pubtic Library is 

WI receiving help from Troop 5. 
■five girls have completed their 
|kr*« hours of public work and 
|Wf others will finish their work 

next week.
^Christmas cards were made by 

op 7. After finishing all their

THE ABTE8IA ADVOCATE. AETB8M, NEW MEXICO Page Hue*

N .

started to leam tlpe Brownie Prom- 
I iae and signs.

During the next four weeks the 
girls of this troop and the other 
girls of this troop and the other 
two new troops will learn how to 
be a Brownie and the taws, prom
ise and signs. At the end oi that 
time they will be ready for regis
tration and their investituro cere
mony. At that time their troops 
will receive numbers.

AIM AMBILANCE—A .Marine helicopter Ivavti the bsttle line 
with a Navy eorpaman who war injured in reaeuini; a Mar.in from a 
mint held in Korea.

All Around Artesia
Raymon Woodside has been 

initiated into Sigma Tau, honorary 
engineering fraternity. He la a 
student at New Mexico A. A M 
College, Las Cruces, a Junior and 
is majoring in engineering. He is 
the ton of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Woodside.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kersey and 
daughter, Katherine left Thursday

morning for El Paso to attend the 
Ballet Rutse de Monte Carlo. They 
plan to return home this after
noon.

New arrivals in Artesia are Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Nunn, who came 
here from Albuquerque. Mr. Nunn 
la agent for Hill Truck Lines. They 
have s daughter, Linda, aged four.

Dale J. Bellamab. of Albuquer
que, has been appointed liaison 
representative for the Artesia

area, following its designation as a 
critical defense bousing area. Bel- 
lamah, whose appointment was an
nounced by W. P. (Bill) Atkinson, 
president of the National Associa
tion of Home Builders, will coordi
nate defense bousing projects in 
the area.

The newly - formed advisory 
group for the Future Teachers of 
America Club met Tuesday after
noon to work out club plans. The 
group is made up of members of

Delta Kappa Gamma, Artesia Edi^ 
cation Aaaociation, and high vchoed 
teachers. Members are I.eonard 
Witcher, W. G Trenfield, Willla* 
McFadden, Mrs. R. M. Stinnett, 
Mrs. Allye Terrell, Mrs. Morene 
Short, Mrs. C. P. Bunch. Jim AUea, 
Truman Short, Margaret Bildstone 
and Margaret Harston.

A Chicago judge has ordered a 
woman to get rid of her 20 Pool* 

eraman pet pooches because LfUlb 
by complained. Dod-gone!

I

s iihder^5
business the girls sang Christmas 
carols.

The Yule L,og to be used for the 
Intermediate party on Dec. 20, 
was decorated by Troop 16. It was 
covered with Christmas wrapping 
paper tide up with colored ribbon. 
Brenda Petty and Mildred Bunch 
wrved can^. The troop also 
inanned the games they will have 
with Troop 17 next week.

Troop 17 planned the refresh
ments for their party next week. 
They played a game—Christmas 
Snow Ball. The girls all form a 
circle while the piano plays. When 
the music stops a girl has to per
form a trick. TTie meeting closed 
with Taps.

Christmas wreaths were made by 
Troop 12 using Chris;:nas tree 
branches with green leaves and 
red berries. Red bows were then 
tied to them. Names were drawn

for the troop party next week. Re
freshments were served by Marian' 
Riley.
Taffy P u ll-

Troop 11 made plans for a taffy 
pull next week at the home of 
Nancy Baker. This will be another 
sock party.

Troop 21 practiced their investi
ture ceremony and made invita- 
tions out of pastel construction 
paper which will Lc sent to their 
mothers. June Hubbard and Eva 
Mae Evans served cookies and 
pop \

Mrs. B C. Aguiiar will he the 
assistant leader for Mrs. W. T .: 
Cranford’s new troop whirh has 
been formed at Kuselawn school. 
The 14 girls will meet on Wednes
day’s after schcof in the muitc 
room. Last weex the girls heard 
the Brownie Story. They have
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F L O W E R S

Make
CHRISTMAS BRIGHTER

i

I
They’re So 

“Christmassy’ 

Poinsettias 

and

Jerusalem

Cherries
■ m

Wavv-Line 

I Chenille Spreads
I SPARKLING COLORS 

i |  SHE’LL LOVE! (twin or full)

Row after row of velvet-y soft, pin-point che- |  
nille in the popular wavy line design! Generous |  
4 ineh bullion fringe matches color of spread, g 
Choose from white, yellow, red, forest green, |  
blue, chartreuse, dusty rose, aqua pink. |

Gift Towel 

Sets

2.59
Thick, fluffy terry towels 
in a beautiful gift box! 
One 20x40 inch bath towel 
two 15x26 inch face towels 
two 12x12 inch wash cloths 
in tone on tone or solid 

.colors! Yellow, pink, aqua 
green-spray.

I Supple kid Leather 
I Men’s Opera Slippers
i  A LUXURY GIFT AT ^
I  A LOW PENNEY PRICE!

! 18 Here’s a gift that’s sure to make a hit on Christ- 5
n 8
I  mas morning! Handsome opera slippers of soft Q
8 flexible kid leather. They’re fully lined with i
I  rayon faille for added comfort! Lightweight I
8 long-w aring soles, rubber heels. They’re easy on s
1 your budget too! Buy them at Penney’s today! Q
2 Brow n only. Sizes 6 to 11. i

s ♦ r -  i .
I

BRYAN C A R D E N S
13th and Richardson Phone 091-Rl

West of the Football Stadium

II
I

\

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
1450 ON YOUR DIAL
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FRIDAY A F T E R N a O N

12 PvrsoiuUitjr T tm r 
12:11 KEnn End M ErVrt 

N ew t
I2 :K> N riirhborhoorf K fw ^ 
I2 ;I4 R hy thm  of tin* 

C om bo 't
12; 40 R hy thm  o f  th e  

Com be'a
•2:45 KioatE TIm «
1 :oo PooIe*o pEVEdiM 
• :24 W orld Newa
1:50 Poolo’a p E m diac  
2;00 H Eppy HoHdEy
2 :2I  W orld N owa
2 :S0 M ert’s  R o ro rd  Ad« 

ventnrvE
2 Cody^DonaJdaon 

Show
2:26 W orld N ew t 
2:80 J a r k  K irkw ood 

Show
 ̂ H ehlnd th ^  S to ry  

4:11 W’o rld  New a 
4:20 M an W ith  th e  R and 
4:80 T he A n aw er M an 
4 :46 S tr ic tly  fo r  Liatcn*

•:0 0  (»reen H o rn e t 
8:80 C lyde B ea tty  
8 :56 T ea F le tc h e r  
• :0 0  (;a b r ie l H e a tte r  
6:16 F u lto n  L ew ie. J r .  
6:80 M eet th e  B and 
6:46 W haUa th e  S core 
6:66 Bill H en ry  
? :00 N e ishbo rhood  N ew a 
2:16 M lller’a S p o rtll te  
7 :80 M utual N ew a Reel 
7:4 I  R o b e rt H u r le ia h  

an d  th e  N ew a 
7:46 P a u l S u lliv an  
6:00 In te rn a tio n a l A ir 

po rt
6 :80 M acaa in e  T h e a tre  
8:00 H au k h aae  T a lk in a  
8:16 I Ixtve A M yatery 
8 :M  R paniali P ro a ra m  
8:66 In te rm o u n ta in

S p o rta  N ew a 
•0:00 S ia n  O ff

S A T U R D A Y  
6:29 S ian  O n 
6:80 Y aw n P a ra d e  
6:00 N ew a an d  M im k 

R oundup
6:16 Farm  and Home 

H our
6:80 World Newa 
6 :86 Farm  and Home 

Hour
7 :00 W orld Newa
7 :06 V p  See D alaee S how
7 :I6 NeiahboarHood Newa 
7:40 ITp See Dataea Show 
8:00 W orld Newa
8 :06 W eather Repo rt
8 :N  JoUy J a mhoroa 
l : 8# SOth O enU ry

8:00 S tory T taw  
9:11 Loraly le  i

9 :80
10:00

I t  :8A 
II :88
11:48

8:15

H ollyw ood C a llln a  
W eatern  Requeat 
Show
N elahbo rhood  Newa 
R hythm  o f th e  
(^m boa*
F arm  a n d  M ark e t 
Newa
M an on th e  F a rm  
S p o rta  P a rad e  
Foo tball
M atinee In M eadow  
Brook
R xeuraktna In
Science
W orld  N eart
M an W ith  th e  R and
Preat*»n S ellera
A1 H e lfe r’a S p o rt
Diireat
T w in  VIewa o f the  
Neara
Com edy o f K rro ra 
Cecil B row n 
T w en ty  Q ueatlona 
R w lny inc  D ow n 
th e  L an e
W haC a th e  S core 
N eighborhood  N ew a 
J u k e  Box
lx>m bardoland U SA  
C h k a y o  T h e a tre  of 
th e  A ir
N ew a S um m ary  
D ance O rch ea lra  
Pecoa V alley  B arn  
D ance
S lyn  O ff i 

SU N D A Y

S lap  On
S unday  M orn iny  
S eren ad e
J o h n  T . F ly n n  
S a lu te  to  Reaerv- 
lata
W e a th e r R ep o rt \  
(lood Newa H our 
Back U) God 
R eview ing S tan d  
M odern C once rt 
H all
H aael M arkel, Com 
m e n ta to r  
S ln ra  on  P a ra d e  
F I ra t M ethodiat 
C h u rch  Servicea 

19:00 T op Tune# from  
'T rend te r

11:80 L utheran  Hour 
I :O0 C om k Waekly Man 
1 :M  The Raptlat Hour 
1:00 Bobby Benaon 
8:80 Wild Sill H kkok 
9:66 B4th l^  Be neon 
9:00 The Shadow 
ajSO T rue Detective 

Myateriea
Svi. Prwetmi of the 
Yukon
Lmdy M amiltoa

4 :66 C e d rk  F oate r 
6:00 U n d e r A rree t 
6 :90  T he A ffa irs  of 

P e te r  S alem  
6 :00 S in g in g  M arahalt 
6 :80  E n c h an ted  H our 
7 :00 S y lvan  L ev in  O p era  

C once rt
7 :80  T h is  la  E u rope 
8 :00  O k lahom a C ity

S ym phony  O rchea- 
t r a

8 :80  V oice o f  P rophecy  
9 :00  Newa
9 :16  C h ris tia n  Science 
9 :80  D ance O rch es tra  
9 :66  M utual R ep o rts  th e  

N ew a
10:00 S ign  O ff

MONDAY

5:29 S ign  O n 
6:80  Y aw n P a rad e  
6 :00  Newa an d  Music

R oundup
6 :16  F a rm  a n d  Home 

H o u r
6 :80  W orld  N ew s

8:96
8:80

4 :00 
4:16 
4:20 
4:80 
4:46

8 ;90 
9 :16  
8 :8 0

10:00

6:88

7 :20

7 :458:00

10:80

10:41 11:00

9 :00  
9 :26  
9 :60  

10:00 
10:16 
t0:fi 
10:80 
10:46 II :00
I t  :16 11 :80 
II :66 
19:00 
19:11

19:80
I 9 :U

4t#8

At

4:88
L .  .

4 : a  O rg M  Moods

F a rm  # n d  H om e 
H our
W orld Newa
C hurch  o f C h ris t
D evotional
Lip See D alsee
SHaw
N eighborhood  N ew s 
U p  See D alaee Show  
W orld  N ew s 
W e a th e r  R epo rt 
Jo lly  Jam b o re e  
W orld New a 
P lan  W ith  A nn 
M ain S tree t 
T a lk  Rack W ith  
H ap p y  F elton  
I«adlea* F a ir  
N eara W orld  
Q ueen F o r  a Day 
C u rt M assrv  T im e 
W e ste rn  In te r lu d e  
W orld N ew s 
T h re e  fo r  Me 
Rob Poole Show  
C e d rk  F oate r and  
th e  N ew a 
D aily D evotional 
S p in n e r  S erenade  
N ew s H ead lines 
P e rso n a lity  T im e 
F a rm  an d  M ark e t 
Newa
N eighborhood  N ew s 
R hy thm  o f  the  
Com bos'
W orld  Newa 
S ie s ta  T im e 
Poole'a P a rad ise  
W orid  N ew s 
P o a le 'a  P a rad ise  
R apm r H oliday  
W orM  N ew s

8:80
9:00
9:18
9:80
9:66

10:00

M ert’a R ecord A d
v en tu res  
C ody-D onaidaon 
Show
W orld  Newa 
J a c k  K irkw ood 
Show
B ehind th e  S to ry  
W orld  N ew s 
M an W ith  th e  B and 
T he A n sw er M an 
S tr ic tly  fo r  L is te n 
in g
Bobby Benaon 
C lyde B ea tty  
Tex F le tch e r 
G abriel H e a tte r  
F u lto n  l^ewia, J r .  
M eet th e  Hand 
W h a t's  th e  Score 
Bill H en ry  
N eiahborhood  Newa 
M iller’s  S p o rtllte  
M utual N ew s Reel 
R obert H urie igh  
P au l S u llivan  
W a r F ro n t, Home 
b'enot
W ayne K ing Show  
B aukhage T a lk in g  
I L«»ve A M ystery  
S p an ish  P ro g ram  
in te rm o u n ta in  
S p o rta  New a 
S ig n  O ff

PERFECT-FITTING 
RAYON SLIPS

2.98
Made to fit Just like a drew! Four |
gore skirt, bias cut top. Even J
smooth fit all over . . .  never rides J 
up or bags! Smart gift for that well 1 
groomed gal. Fashion colors. 32-52. |

sfitw#»s»Bws>n»ssi«s«sB)w*as«Taija«*asBx»3sa»Bw»sass*^**ms(»sBwa*s;<«a*

TOW'NCRAFT 
GIFT TIES

149
Hundreds of handsome patterns 
in rich new colors! Abstracts! Geo
metries! Neats! Stripes! Sparkling 
colors that please every taste, flat
ter any suit. At Penney’s now!

RAYON
DECORATED

SHIRTS

2.98
Smart new dress shirts with tiny 
rayon dots woven right through 
the long wearing Sanforiard broad
cloth body! Nucraft collars stays 
neat, needs no starch. White and 
colors. 14-17.

’Shrinkage won't exceed 1%.

FUR LINED 

DRESS GLOVES

3.98
Fine imported capeskin gloves with 
soft, warm rabbit fur lining! Top |  
quality gloves at a low, low price! 
Convenient sli-op style!

$*«)■« earns *5

T r e S D A V  M O R M N O

6:29 S ig n  On 
6 :80  Y aw n P a ra d e  
6 :00  NewA an d  M uek

6:16

6:8416:86

9 :00
9:96
8:8010:00

lOitl
10:96
10:80
18:4611:88
lltli 
11:80 
II :U 
19188

R oundup
F a rm  an d  Home 
H o u r •
W orld  Newii 
F a rm  an d  Httme 
H our
W orld Newa 
U p  See D aiace Show  
N elghbtirhood New a 
U p  See D aiaee Show  
W orld  Newa 
W e a th e r  F o recaa t 
J o lly  Jam b o re e  
W orld  New*
P la n  w ith  Ann 
M ain S tree t 
T a lk  Back W ith  
H ap p y  F elton  
t .a d k *  F a ir  
W orld  N ew a 
Q ueen F o r  a  p a y  
C u rt M aaeey T im e 
W aatern  In te r lu d e  
W orld  New a 
H ire e  F o r  Me 
Rob Poole Show  
C ed ric  F c e te r  a n d  
th e  N ew a 
D aily  D evo tional 
• p in n e r  S erenade  
N ew a- W orM  
P c r aoaaU ty  T im e

\

■SfcS*,

GLAMOUR

GOWNS

2.98
Beautiful! Fine multi- 
filament rayon crepes 
lavished with expen- 

Islve trims. Nylon net. 
appliqnes, deep ruffled 
lace! She'd love one! 
Pink, Mae, nuUar or 
Seafonm. 32 to 4t.

4 ^

MEN’S RAYON 
SLACK S(K:KS

Nylon relnisrced nt the heel and 
toe. Snag mercerised cotton tops. 
Handsome clock design. Choose 
from a largn assortment of new 
celers. H -ll.

SOLID COLOR 

DRESS SHIRTS

2.98
Full cut shirts of San. 
foriard* end to end 
broadcloth. F a m 0 •  s 
Nucraft collar stays 
neat without starch. 
Extra long tails stay 
neatly tucked in.
C k o o a e  from aoft 
shades of bine, grey, 
tan, green. 14-17.

’Shrinkage won't 
exceod

f ife ..  ■
■ .■ X T .
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Carlsbad Studies Plan for Bijrserr r

Stadium and linentories (>ri<l Cash

realize
bik-er

'cho»i''

Thar'i gold In them lhar 'tad •  -  
lum$

t arUbad Hitfh S<'hool. richer b> 
M.3A4 48 ')( the stuff that win' 
Mcial pu.'itiun. salaams, and apple 
foUshini- IS looking toward a new 
faoiball stadium tu seat ihi iKMi pa> 
iBf cti'tomers

Kt a recen t m eeting ot the 
MMUit} 'c a : educational board, that 
group authorized the draw m ;. up 
•< what the> called an expert 
m ental budget to se<‘ w hether the 
CMh Could be obtainable for th ' 
project

C. T Harle.s. chief of the board 
IBid tliat the budget would be pat 
tamed "after the ssstem which 
Hobbs school sj'tem used in erect- 
iiHI ita S75.UU0 stadium two .vear- 
ai» "
CB.tM ia Season

Football u  pasing off fur the 
itatc champs K ■ Lea. business 
manager of the (.'arlsbad schools 
reported receipt.' during the grid 
tMaon as S18.27tttf8. expense'. 
gia.Mt'i 30. net profit S4.384 48

What wen- the biggest items of 
npense ' Oddl>. undorms top the 
list with S4.835 88 Kunner-up was 
admissions tax. S2.978 42 food and 
lodging in the show spot at $1.. 
44tl67. while travel and scouting 
cost $1.074112. guarantees to op
ponents $1,000 
Stadia Blues

While c arlsbad could 
even mure cash with a 
stadium and while other 
too are eagei to huger accumir.:.- 
datiuns for spectator- I still think 

stadiums art an economic waste 
untP'-v used th< vear around

Th IS bolds true lor .\rti <ia j - 
well. It costs a whale of a lot ot 
cash to put up a stadium Then to 
use It onl) three months ot th< 
year seems a lots ot waste etlurt 
and money to me.

True M.OOO a year profit i' Sfi 
OOP a year prutit. but how man.v 
people get the benellt tor how 
long" If stadiums ct|uld be used 
the year round, not only a- the 
place for football games but also 
ior aTl Soft of conimnmty aifair- 
meetings, all kinds of sports

1 ni glad tu see Morris Kield a.' 
the Ibcation for the Kotary (.'lub'- 
Christmas party. That s right in 
line wnth whai I’m lavonng- more 
use by mure people of the facili
ties" -to use a choice bit ot ulli- 
cialese—that we poss*-- 
Hot Stove League

J. D Smith. Southwes'.ern Pub
lic .Serv ice manager and one of .\r- 
te-ia'- top baseball fans m to -ae 
me jiexterday morning and convey 
the Dews th a t  .\rte.'ia Bo cbali 
Club. Inc. has a -heme wher»‘ . 
Carlsbad would share in le 
Drilit. -

The di-,d. d it toes ■ . wu.iin 
Work this way:

The .vrti la Unllcr' would pi ly 
half their home game- in Artc-via. 
half In 1 arlsbad. Thi.' would gi’ 
the folks trom the ■ aveman •. ib 
a chance to see pro ba.'eball right 
In their own back yard.

Under that kind ot setup, the 
cash receipts of the Drillers would 
likely be increased, '.. arlsbad like 
our Drillers and likes lo see them 
In action

Handing them pro baseball right 
at home would triple interest, ea.se 
Ihe load of the local fans, increase 
the flow of cash needed to keep 
life going in ‘.he professional bass. 
ball team

It’s a mighty ambitious under 
taking for a towrn the size of \r-  
tesia to have pro baseball. If > arl.' 
bad will share in the scheine the 
Driller directors will have some ■
•f t^tir headaches ease^.

|J|ie bottleneck may be that 
CarltDad has no baseball diamond 
tha! measures up to Longhorn ■

' Ua*ague standards, but Smith be- ! 
-lieves this difficulty can be over. i 
;Come

The pow wow ai which the .\r i 
tesia ba-seball b<j<>̂ tei» and the j 
lolks from south of the border got 

.■together was held Dec. 12 a the i 
sCarlDbad CC. ■

Present from Artesia w-rc 
'Clvde Guy, president Kre-.l Brain, 
a-d. vice president of Arieiia B-i's 
ball Club Inc. and K B B . i'- k 
from Carlsbad. Monty .Mont ;:;mer'
Jes' Rose. Jack X.'h.ie, W V- .M( 
Adio, Zane Smit.i. Neal Will.' .md' 
J.ch Sit'on, the latter ediUii ut 
Ihe Carlsbad urient .\r.i;Us

Fir^t Team Fnd

B ill BKimN 
tine uf th.‘ two plarrs on 

Ihe XvMM iatrd Preso \lt State 
gridiron first tram accwrdrd 
\rtrvia iligh Sthool plavrrx 
went to Kill Brown, right end 
un the l$.il Kullilog M|uad. 
Bill. 18* pounds, lx 18 years 
old. a Junior, and von of Mr. 
and Mrs. J ii Brown. 130K 
West Menhant.

( (dleiie Letler

B1 s BROWN
^on of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

Brown. 1.408 West Merchant. 
Bus Brown, fre'hman at New 
Mexiio .\ A M College, State 
College, is among 28 New
Mexico -\ggie fimthall players 
who have rece.ived *1.41 \ggie 
letters. Presentation was at a 
banquet of the Ilona .Vna
County Aggie i iMithall Club, 
held at the college's Milton
Hall. Bus. a center. K a 1950 
graduate of .\rtesia High 
School, was center on Ihe 1950 
Bulldog grid team, at that
time weighed 172 pounds.

Tackle

II
O n tra l FLlcctric 
First (’<' MpidIht

To Central Vailey Electric Co
operative goes the palm for being 
the first concern to enroll in the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce for 
1952

Bub Koonce. chamber manager, 
M id  Tuesday, that the Central Val
ley membership was the first re 
ceived In fact the company sent in 
rts check for $150 nearly a month 
ago, on Not. 21.

Another member who wasted no 
tiiaw- in signing up was Glenn 
Farmer who recently signed a 
pledge card for a trio of places. 
Farmco Drug. Mint Package Store 
and Mint Bar. ^  ^

From all the kicks aimed bis 
way many a college uid  coach 
must figura the alum » mistake

PfG B.AILEY
Honorable mention on the 

Assoriaaed PrcM All • State 
grid lilt was accorded Pug 
Bailey, tackle on the Artesia 
High School football sg|uad. 
Png weighs IM pounds, te a 
senior, 17 yean old, aad von 

.M  M u i i  M n. EdI

\r le s ia s  ^el!IillN»r 'Wiears New Mexico 1531 ( Jass B Grid ( Irown Bulldogs Hit 
Road for Third 
Game of Season

All-Stale Guarl

Championv of New Mexico high school B football for 1951 arc 
the WilikaU from l.ovington. 85 milex northeast of .trtesia on New 
Mexico Highway $3. I,cft lo right, find row, .Arland Bishop. Joe 
Tarry, John Hall, L. E. Bulllngton, Jimmy Lister. Billy UMglas, 
Carol l.edel. W'aldon Milsap: second row. Coach Orel Boleler, Eddie 
Barber. Jimmy Robinson. Kenneth l^wson. Jimmy Black, Haydon

Baltics. Jerry Cooper. Bob UeiU. Coach Smith, l.cwis Kirkland, 
manager; third row. Mitchell Ramsey. Joe Wayne Phillips. Robert 
Green, I.. G. Caudill, Benny Balaes, Jerry Romine, Grady Hughes, 
Juhn .Anderson, Kenneth I.e Suer and Jimmy Willy ard. Picture and 
cullines courtesy of .Agnes Kastner Head, publisher. The latvingtou 
leader.

Half Dozen of 1950 Squad Baek in Action Rotary Hub Hears 
Professional Debate

F. L. Green, high school teacher, 
and Neil Watson, lawyer, debated 
the responsibility of a teacher ver- 

. sus the responsibility of a lawyer 
; at the Rotary Club's regular week- 
. ly luncheon at noon Tuesday in 
the Masonic Temple.

Decision was a draw. Visiting 
Rotarians were Jack Campbell.

' Laurence Goodell, Bill Dean, and 
Homer Glover, all of Roswell, Bill 
McRee. Carlsbad; and A. J. Ker 
her, Portales Bill Jones and Jack 
Lemonds. both of Artesia, were 
gue.vts.

.Artesia High School flulldog 
basketball learn will play its fourth 
game of the current season and 
third away from home contest 
when Ihe local quintet faces the 
llagerman A squad at Hagerman 
tonight

The Orange and IJlack suffered 
its first defeat of the season on 
Dec 8 when Ihe Dexter Demons 
demolished the Bulldog bulwark 
50 lo 37 It was another in the Dag- 
wood double headers, with B 
squads also clashing, and the Ar 
tesia B basketeers likewise being 
trounced 30 to 10.

The second home game for the 
Bulldogs will be tomorrow night 
when they play Capitan A here. 
Saturday night. Dec 15. Game time 
is 8 p m

Other December games
Tuesday. Dec 18. Roswell A 

and B. at Roswell; Saturday. Dec 
22. blind tourney, .Artesia. Carls
bad. Eunice and Hope, in .Artesia. 
Trophies Received—

To the winner goes an ivory and | 
gold sUtuette. 12 inches high, with 
two golden basketball player in a | 
“jump” position on Ihe crest, run-1 
ner up w ill receive an 8-inch I 
statuette uf similar design, which \ 
has one player atop the emblem I

There will be two afternoon and 
two night games Drawings for the 
tourney will be at 1'30 p m. After , 
noun games start at 2. night at 7; i 
and there will be a 15-minute in
termission in the night contests

Referees will be Randall Ryde, i

JIMMY Jl ARE/
Chunky, alert, kard-drivli 

right guard, Jimmy Ju-u,- 
who with Doyle Cole, was <d 
tain of the 1951 .Artesia Uirii 
School football Dram, rj> 
one of two places atcarg 
.Artesia on the .AP .AII-m 
team. Juarez weighs lit 
pounds. He is 17 years sM, 
senior, and mh of Mr. au<‘j 
Mrs. Tom Juarez. 394 VVr- 
Chlsum.

I'Mcia

Two ('arlybat? TaRO 
'Tcam.s How to .Artesia

‘ I Artesia Junior High made a 
I ! clean sweep over Eisenhower 
t ' Junior of Carlsbad in the twin 

; basketball games here yesterday 
: afternoon. The Artesia eighth 
I grade team won over the visitors 
by a narrow three-point margin. 23 
to 20, While the Artesia ninth 
grade quintet vanquished the 

Carlsbad basketeers 41 to 31.

Koscoe Fletcher, whose home »d .
dres is Dexter 
.Aitvsia (37) KG FT TF
Booker 5 3 13
Gray 1 2 4
Brown 5 2 12
Juarez 2 0 4
Callaway 2 0 4

Totals 15 7 37
Dexter (58) E'G ET TP
Jackson 4 2 10
Nowak 2 0 4
Moore 7 3 17
Reid 3 0 6
Field 6 0 12
Wurtman 0 1

Totals 22 6 50

tf.-l

Dexter B. 30, Artesia B. 10; high 
scorer, Dexter, Southard. 12. Arte
sia, Doug Stevens. 6 
Bulldog Record— |

Artesia 43, Lake Arthur 28. !
Artesia 45. Hope 32. I
Artesia 37, Dexter 50. j

Sophomore ('ho>en 
.Mustang (irid t hief

SILVER < ITY, Dec 14 R.J 
ert (Moose) White of Silver Ca 
has been elected by the .New \(e| 
ICO Western College fixrtball 
as its 1952 captain Frank 
of Deming was named co-captai

White, who is a sophumorr U| 
year, was named to the sec 
team of the Associated Press ! 
tie All American selection M 
IS the top runner among small 
lege football teams in the natui 
final season statistics revealed

In addition to being the ' 
rusher. White led Ihe MusUnd 
into the number one team vpot 
rushing gains in the nation

Frank Dooley was chosen fî  
Ihe posliion of center on the 
Mexico All - Conference footlul 
team Dooley is a sophomore 
Western from Deming. where 
was an outstanding player for i: 
high school team.

.six of the 10 players of the 1950-51 squad are again in action in .Artesia High School's basketball 
campaign this season.
f ront row. left lo right. Bus Brown, Cowboy Calloway, Kirk McCarter, Jimmy Juarez. John Felton: 
back row. Coach II. Floyd Davis, Jimmy Vales. Bobby Morgan, Kill Brown, Reese Booker, W. L. Gray, 
Manager Kenneth Dickson. Veterans baek for the rurrent season are Calloway, Juarez, Yates, Kill 
Broun. Booker and (iray.

Announcing
Barker to dole to Booker and Honorable Mention CHR̂ LERfor’52

CARH n o  WONDERFULLY DIFFERENT TO DRIVE 

THEY BRING YOU A

N E W  K I N D

OF  T R A V E L !

Four members of the Artesia High School 1951 football squad received honorable mention on Ihe
Associated Press 1951 .All New Mexico high school football team. l,efl to right, are three of the four.
The picture of the fourth. Pug Bailey, appears separately. I.efl to right, Vumpy Barker, quarterback,
168 pounds, 17 years old. a Junior, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wren Barker, 906 West Richardson; Doyle
Cole, halfback, 155 pounds, 18, senior, son of Mr, and .Mrs. l,ouis Cole, 607 West Dallas; Reese Booker, 
left end. 17. senior, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Booer, 212 Carper Drive. A mat of the .AP .AILState 
team is published also in this issue.

R F \ Travelers ! 
'Loaded for Bear' 1 
In National lioop

DENVFR. Dec. 14 — Even dur 
mg the first two weeks of the 
1951H2 National Industrial Ba.s 
kethall la-ague sea.von. some defi
nite conrlu.vions can be reached 
about the long season ahead. With 
nine of the eleven league teams al
ready in action by Dec. 15 it ap
pears that the coming season will 
be the cloaest. most hotly contested 
since the N'lBLt inception five 
years ago All but Denver and 
Phillips have tasted league battles 
and no team rates much above the 
other

The West ^'oast entrantj have 
hit the travel lanes Astward and
the California aggregations have 
given each eastern five plenty of 
edgy momenta.

From early results it would ap
pear that both Dayton A ir^m g

abMt aand Akron dyears are

past years. Big Bob Ambler, 6-P 
leads the Dayton attack, while 
Coach Chuck Bloedorn's tireman 
Hagk Vaughan appears to have the 
early basket range

Milwaukee's Allen-Bradley entry 
is a better team than has repre
sented the beer capital in the pa:it, 
and Peoria is loaded with talent, 
but has been very hard pressed by 
both Los Angeles and Oakland

Oakland appears to be capable 
again even without the great negro 
stars, Don Barksdale and Davage 
.Minor. Fibber McGee and Molly's 
I a >s  Angeles squad 9re competing 
in the loop for the first time as is 
Santa Maria. Calif . and both are 
capable Fibber lost two heart
breaking overtime frays to Mil
waukee and Peoria. Artesia, New 
Mexico's REA five, another new 
comer, is loaded for bear and may 
well prove to be the darkhorse 
team.

Unbeaten Phillips apparently 
has less defense shown in practice 
games this year than ever in the 
past which will mean the Bartles
ville, Okla., team wil be more 
vulnerable. Denver's Civics havM

wi

that handily over Lowry Airbase 
and won't be tested until the Colo- ' 
radans meet Santa Maria Dec. 27. 1 
Phillips opens at Peoria Dec 19
Scores and Schedule—

Dayton 02. Akron 58
Oakland 61, Milwaukee 48
Milwaukee 52. I.o.s Angeles 51 

(overtime). ;
Oakland .57, Akron .56.
Peoria 43, Los Angeles 42 (3 

overtimes).
Peoria 55, Oakland 53.
Goodyear 65, Oakland ,54. ;
Schedule of N.I B.L. games, De

cember 15 thru December 30: I
Dec. 15 Santa Maria at Akron.
Dec. 16, Santa Marta at Dayton. |
Dec. 17. San Francisco at Oak 

land
Dec 17  ̂Santa Maria at Pecria.
Dec. 19, Santa Maria at Milwau

kee,
Dee. 19, Bartlesville at Peoria. 
Dec. 20, Bartlesville and Peoria 

St Springfield, ill.
Dec. 27, Santa Maria at Denver. 
Dec. 27, Santa Maria at Denver. 
Dec. 28, Peoria at Akron.
Dec. 28, Santa Maria at Bartles

ville.
Dec. X9, Stusta Marla at Arteaia. 

W, Bata Marta at Artaafa,

Whi^ atdemaU* mt 
extra coat taWtan avaiiabU

On Dinptay  ̂Dec, 14th und ISth

A More Pobterful 
WindBor “6”
T h e  fam ous SpitAre engine k  la- 
ert aaed in aixe and  power. Hydra* 
guid^ Pow er Htoering, E l^ t r ic  
W indow  LtfU , availab le  a t  extra 
coat. (Windxor Body StyUn: € and 
fi-PoMitt’nger Seda nit, C/ub Coupe, 
Town A  Country Wa^on. Windwr 
DeLuxe: S-Past. Sedan, Convertibie 
Coupe, Newport Coupe,)

The DistinfmUhed
Ketc Yorker
131H* wlu-p||Mae. 180 hanenowxe. 
All-naw In te rio r T ailo riiif, P n m r  
brakes, F lu id -M atic  I>rwe. Pow er 
S te e r in g , F lu id -T o rq u e  D riv e , 
E lectric W indow  Ltfta, ae ex tra
equipraent. (6 -P au . Sedam, C oif 
oertM t Coupe, Newport Coupe.)

The Brilliant 
m  H P. Saratoga V S
T h e  sp ectacu lar C h r ^ e r  Fire- 
Pow er engine on  126H 'w heelbaae. 
Pow er brakes, l-lu id-M atic  D rive, 
H y d ra g u id e  S te e r in g , E le c tr ic  
W indow  L if ts ,  F lu id -T o rq u e  
D rive, as  ex tra  equipm ent. (.6 and 
fi-l’aw. Sedan,, Club Coupe, Town 
A  Country Wagon.)

The Magnificent Imperial 
Peerless new leader o f  th e  w orld’s  

cars. 180 H  P . - a n d  more. 
E k-ctnc W indow  Lifte s ta n d ard , 
H y d ra g u id e  B te e rin g , F lu id -  
T orque D rive tU n d a rd  on  C m w n
Im perial, av a ilab le  on  o th e r  Iela. Newai^ne-typi.'l)irH^I!k^ 

I Im perial. "
— --- - 1..WC nra
on Crow n Im perial. {Imperial 
•a 6-Panrnger Sedan ar 
N rw porl Coupr, Crown 
Imperial in S-PoMorngrr 
Sedan and LimouBtne.i

AMttucA-M r iu T  powtn s n t u s a
N ew  ia  ea fe ty . ease , con tro l . . . by d rau lir  
pow w  a u loa ie lic a lly  d o «  4 6 ^  Um  w erk :

(O X  M OTOR C O M P A N Y
301 SOUTH FIRST Phone 841
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n t  AMVSU A»T0CATI. AITCSIA, NBW MEXICO Pag*

i«iif Champs S q u ew  Past Travelers

UiRh siorer ia Ibe Arlenia RKA Travelers Stewart ChevralM 
Ig Sin tramist® itame. pla>rd UedneMlay iiiitht in Koswell, was 
F|gl Jahnvun. *4. Ha>lur I nlvervitv alumnus. JuhiiMMi Mured 12 

ii. Kur the muter team. 195« Natiunal Industrial Uaaue 
aps.. hiKh scerer was Cliff C rar dell. Oregun State .\ll Ameriian 

,;ik 16 I he 1950 chrmps edged uut the IcraU I'M*. Seavin tu kets 
hr the Travelem 11 home games are un sale at Central Valiev Kiev ■ 
a«. 115 West Quav. Price is $10 for the series.

lOTSOFTIME By Alan Mover
'w;. '
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PlCMlGAii STATE W/LL 
RE ABLE TO F/ELPA 

ePOTHER a c t  
rE/TM BOB'S HTTi-E . 
BPOTFER B/U foFlyt n  
AT 'RLE OTHER BHP

iH-

B u s y  BOB CcnTRiBUTSP
— - atoot
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S 3  POlHTE W/m ..^  _
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H U N T E R  S ' S P E C I A L
I

SHOT Gl N SHEI I-S

12 r ,A .  HIGH VELOCITY ..........................—  $2.90
16 GA. HIGH VELOCITY.......................... 2.65
20 GA. HIGH VELOCITY________   2.50
12 GA. LOW VELOCITY______ _______ $2.40
16 GA. LOW VELOCITY..........................  2.30
20 GA. LOW ^ E L ^ C IT Y ..........................  2.10

MAYES & CO.
Ml Km Ui Seeund Street PbuM IM

laobo Mentor 
Attends L', S. 
('oaelies Par lev

A1.HI tn  KRWi E. her.* 14. —
University of New Mexico fool hall 
coaches are gelling litile resi 
Ihese days even though the l.olios' , 
19.̂ 1 grid season nas come to an 
end

Immediately following tl\e I/i- 
bos’ 17-14 conquest of the Utah 
Slate Aggies in the sea.son's finale 
last week, head coach Dudle;> De 
(iroot caiisht a TWA airliner for 
Philadelphia where he is wm-kin.*

I as chairman of the Kthics Commit 
‘ tee of the .American Foothill 
j Coaches’ .Association 
 ̂ Dedroot’s comitiitte» will reeom 
I mend action on such dituirhing 
elentents in the national grid 
scene as the Bright incident, the 
rising charges of professionalism 
in college football, charges ol par 
tisan officials, and other incidents 
that have brought unfavoracle 
publicity to the sport.

And the other coaches on the 
staff are not relaxing much bithcr.

Both assistant coaches Heaves 
Raysinger and Bob Titchenal ar<. 
hitting the “potatoes and gravy" 
circuit speaking at annual football 
banquets around the slate.

l.jist week, Baysinger spoke to 
! gatherings in both Tucumcari and 
I Carlsbad and this week he spoke 

at the annual Santa Fe grid feast 
Titchenal inaugurated his tour 
with a talk at the Taos banquet 
last week

The tours and speeches will con
tinue until the coaches have had a 
chance to meet with most of the 
athletes and coaches in the state 
DedroQl will join the fun shortly 
after he returns from his work in 
Philadelphia.

The program is part of the Uni
versity policy of trying to inte/est 
■New Mexico athletes in the Uni 
versily of New Mexico. So far, the 
coaches report, the results of the 
policy have been very good with 
the fine group of freshmen that 
enrolled in U.NM thia fall working 
out as well or better than ex
pected.

Sports (Jith Calls 
January Meet in

How to get belter hunting and 
fishing will be discussed at the 
next meeting of the North tCddy 
County Game Protective Associa
tion slated for Thursday, Jan. 3, 
Kmil P. Bach, secretary, announced 
this week Place will be high school 
auditorium, time 7:30 p. m.

At the association’s recent meet, 
ing, controlled hunting was dis- 
cu.ssed Principal speaker was 
Douglas O'Bannon. who poitned 
out that the plan had worked well 
in several Eastern states.

A committee composed of 0'«an. 
non, Bob Koonce, Delbert Boans, 
Gene Chambers and Earl Boulden 
was appointed to contact ranchers 
and farmers to get their ideas on 
it /

Stiffer penalties for game law 
violations were proposed by asso
ciation members.

Under the proposed rules first
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offenses would draw fines of $50 
for illegal birds and $100 for game 
animala, plus a lU.day jail sent
ence

Repeaters would be liable to a 
20-day jail sentence.

It was also proposed the names 
of offenders be listed in the news, 
paper serving the area in which 
the violation occurred.

The association’s membership 
drive has produced 313 members 
There are $.38572 in the associa 
tion treasury.

The meeting was held at 7:30 p. 
m. Thursday, Dec. 6 in the Visual 
Education Koom of the .Artesia 
High School.

Annual Kl Paso 
SttM'k SInnv U ill 
Open hehrnary W

Promoters for the 1952 South
western Livestock Show and Cham 
pionship Rodeo have shiftt-d into 
high gear and the format for the 
coming cowboy festival has round
ed into near final shape.

Dates for the livestock show 
have been set at I'eb. 1016 The 
rodeo will be held Feb. 13-17. Per- 

, formances will be at 8 p m. Feb. 
13. 14. 15, and 16; at 2 p m. Feb 
16 and 17.

Myriad special acts for tho rodeo 
have already been signed. Those 
include a slack-wire act featuring 
Pat and Wifla Lovolo, LoiiLs Ca

bral and his Roman horse and | 
Brahma jump teams, clowns Z?ke 
Bowery and Wiley McCray 'vilh 
Marie, the cavorting chimpan/ie. 
and Jay Sisler and his trick dogs

The stock show this .car will : 
again be limited to junior cempeti- 
tion. The young stockmen will 
show animals in swine, sheep and. 
calf divisions |

Also, the stock show will feature 
quarter horse and palomino hal'cr 
classes.

Premium book for the show has 
been released by the agriculture 
department of the chamber of com
merce.

The rodeo wifi offer six fields 
of competition instead of the usual 
five. The new feature will bo a 
wild horse race tither events will 
be bareback bronc riding, saddle- 
brunc riding, bull riding, steer 
wrestling, ami calf roping.

 ̂The rodeo and stock show will 
be officially launched with a big 
parade downlown Feb. 13. The af
fair will include many out of-town 
pusses with a trophy going to the 
one judged the bust appearing.

The Lubbock County Sheriff’s 
Posse has won this award (or the 
past two years.

Rodeo floats will be entered by 
local schools and any urgani/^ition 
wishing to enter one. Trophies will 
be awarded to the best float in 
each class.

Rodeo officials have urged that

\ e t r  M e x i r o  f i a n n e  l
Kaiidall Davey. New Mexico ar‘ | 

isl and professor ul art al the I'ni ; 
versity ul .New Mexico. .Albiiquer 
qiie, has been commissioned to do ; 
a portrait of Col Kubert K Mi j 
Cormick, publisher of the Chicago 1 
Tribune .Among other notables of | 
whom Davey has dune portraits 
are John Galsworthy and James i 
Furrestal ^

.A recently completed agricul | 
tural building and other newly- 
constructed units on thv* New Mex 
ico A A M campus. Stale lluliege. 
were viewed by members ci the ' 
board ot regents ot the c illeue at 
their recent ineetinT Mviii'.yers 
also heard J W Branson pi-esi 
dent of the college report that its 
financial outlook was good 

o
.Members of New Mexico Boys 

Ranch will portray the scene ol 
the birth of Christ as part ot their 
annual Christmas pageant slated 
(or Dec 21. T C Jaramiliu. super 
inlendent of the school stated last 
wev̂ k

o
Navajo Indians in the Hamah | 

area will have belter school (acili , 
ties in the near luture. when the | 
present 35 pupils, one teach school > 
IS  enlarged to take care of 120 | 
pupils.

New Mexicans will benefit from 
a Natiunal Production Authority 
Order to auto wreckers to release 
2.0U0.U00 tuns of iron and steel and 
non-ferrous scrap which they have 
been accustomed to holding back 
for several months. The order re 

I quires wreckers to furnish t>x 
I NPA with a list of sersp un hsnd 
as of Dec 1 by Dei 20. so it esn 
sllocste the mslerisls Sf it sees 
(it

Pstrick J Hurley. u4 Sants Fe.
' one time secretary of war and am 
bassador to China, has been award
ed a place in its “Hall of Fame"

A I ailed Stairs sraalur—whuir polilital foes have called kna 
overythiBg from “op|M»rtuaisl" to “Sorghum Packin’ Bob"—Rokoit 
S. Kerr lUi-nfu., Okis.l will krvnoir Nrw MrxHo’s IH-niocralM- 
Jrfferson Jackson Day diLorr Dri 19. at the Ice .Arena in .Ubn- 
querque. ( redilrd with bring an astuir and wily iMdllical adver 
sao> Krrr has lung brrn a tiosr obsrrvrr of tbr poliUrsJ M-rne In 
Nrw Nrxk-o and has previously spoken to major Democratic gath. 
erings ia Ihr stair. A life long Drmoc-ratk party worker. Ike 8 
loot 3 inch Senator from Oklahoma, is a former governor of Ohlo- 
huma. serving from Januarv, 1943. to January 1947 Hr has Itskr 
arrvrd as a member of (hr rxrculiyr cummitrr. National Goyrmort’ 
CunfrrrMr and key noted thr Drmoiratk .National ('ony rntHW in 
Angnsl. 1944. at Chkago

Tk-krt sales ta Ihr $25 per piair affair indkatr extreme inter, 
ext and rapacity attendance m-cording to Haldo speisx. DemocralM; 
Slate ('hairnun.

by the Denver Poat lor his rontri 
bution to natiunal defense as chair- 
nuin of the Rocky .Mountain Scrap 
Mobilisation Committee

VA’hile Artesia's temperature

last wwk only dropped to 18 de 
grees. it was really cold in UaMnp 
where a low of minus 16 degrees 
was recorded Dec 9 It was c«'A 
est (or the season recorded in that 
area
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SPECIAL OFFER

J on

C H R I S T M A S
G R E E T I N G

CARDS!

Gin ROBI
FOR

YOUR L E I S U R E
Every man enjoys a fine, prartieal roln* for ('hristmas. 
Virtue’s are indeed proud of their fine selection of 
quality robes.

-  MEN’S Ll Xl K io r s

RAVON B R O C A D E

7.95
Choose your ('hristmas rob«‘ from one of these fine 
rayon brocaded rolies that Ave are featurinjj. Deep, rich 
colors. Fine silky fabric that ItMiks and fwls like a 
million. Each robe is boxed for Christmas, ready to put^ 
under the tree.

m$)RRt»iGM)aaiK(M(nH«4mAmxmiinFtnK(m?»AWimamimam3miAmaMi)asAm'.K»s>4m9iMXRlMli

MEN’S KEKRY-KIT

PAJAMAS

23%

Discount
on a

LIMITED

QUANTITY

of

CHRISTMAS 

Greeting Cards 

We Have 

in Stock.

We do not want to carry these cards over in our stock, and 
are offering this Special on Several Numbers and Assortments in 
•tock. Discount does not apply on printing charge if you wish to 
have your card personalized.

Take your chokr of these top-quaJity broad 
cloth pajamas. There are bold stripes, and sol 
id colors with contrasting pipe trim. Sanforized 
s.hnink. in sizes A-K-C and 1>-

*FV m» ma wt iw *>A wt n« «t sw so'ms ms «a Wit m* m* mA ma w m a  m* mj «« ■« aw *• *

MEN’S W ARM, SOLT

L E I S U R E  SOCKS
Si A*

-at i l l m One of the most popular items ever deviaed for K warm, comfortable loafing. Warm, wool uppers
III
l a

■ in a huge vartety of ityles and colors. The leather m Holes are warm and long wearing. Makes a wonm 1K  derfni gift.

asnKDMieftmnMa iiMa lOMiwmKW3miim-<mimiimsmiimi(vtm)(i

I T H E  A R T E S I A  ADVOCATE r
Commercial Printera Office Supplies i

Artesia, N  ̂M.
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Drilling Report
Lubbock Machine Co.. Cockerham 

1, NE NE 34-I8-2C 
Total depth 2M0 Preparing to 
deepen.

Bufialo Oil Co.. Baiah 12 B. NW 
SW 22 17-32, deep tea in Lea 
County.
Drilling at 12.839.

C. L. Baat et al. Male 2. NW SE 
33-17-29.
Total depth 3100, teating.

£ inUcy-Curry No. 1 Murry SE NW 
Sec. 1-21-27.
Drilling at 743

G. Kelley Stout No. 1 M R Y, SW 
SW 24^1B27 
Drilling at 1222.

Continental Oil Co. .No. 1 H. W. 
Bos.s. SE SE S-22 21.
Total depth 15S1. waiting on 
cement.

Fred A ounu .MU. 1 G G. laom 
.NW SE 24-21 27.
Total depth 800. ahut down for 
repair

Owen Haynea No. S Harbolt SW 
i’W 2frl7-27

Deftartmental 
D.iV Offivwls
To \ isit Artesio

billing at 1210.
G. B. Suppea .No. i  Johnson. NW

SE 33-18-31.
IWtal depth 732. waiting on 
cement.

Malgo Refineries. Inc., No. 1 Boyd, 
SE SW 14-19-23 
Dgilling at 2218

Haikre\ E. Yates No 7 Travis SW 
SE 6-18-29 
Dkilling at 2133.

H M Smith No 1 W W. Simpson 
Jt., SW NE 29̂ 21-27.
Drilling at 300

Emberur Oil Company No. 11 Puck 
e E  ISE SE 23-17-31 
Tbial depth 3940. cleaning out 

Mairo Refineries. Inc. No. 1 State 
•A • NW NW 2-18-27 Old well 
drilling deeper 
Drtning at 7779

WiUiama A Reed No. 6 State SW 
SE 17 1828
7>tal depth 2300. preparing to 
tkoot.

.\alAn A Fair .No 8B Schuerich 
SC NW 32-17-30.
□rilling at 3033

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co No. 12 Keel 
•B" 817J1 NE NE.
Drilling at 3420

.Allan Hargrave No. 1 State, NW 
.NE 22 2827.
Total depth 2333. testing.

Welch and Yates. Welch et al 2, 
3-21-27, total depth 366. testing 

John II ITigg, Trigg 3. 26.17.27 
Location.

New Locations
Robert E. McKee No 1 Stale D 

SW SW 32.17J0.
Biggmg up cable tools.

J. S Curtis No. 1 Curtis SE SW 
27.1827.
DriUtng at 263.

Ceeipletion>
Owen Haynes No. 6 Harbolt .NE 

NE 2817.27.
Total depth 633. flows 2 barrels 
oil per day, alter acid.

Carper Drilling Co. .No. 1 Shugart 
SW SE 22 20-26
Total depth 2725. plugged and 
abandoned.

Southern Calif. Pel. Corp., .No. 3 
Reid NE SE 7.24 29 
Total depth 2941, plugged and 
abandoned

GILBERT ARlHll.ETA 
l.ocal chapter and ausiliary 

of the Disabled American Vet
erans will be visited by Gil
bert .Archuleta, .VIbueueniue, 
aeaior \ ice-commander, and 
Kenneth Ferguson, adjutant, 
also from the Duke City, in a 
program to be held al 8.36 
p. m. Monday. Dec. 17, in the 
veterans building here. .Also 
welcoming the departmental 
officers will be 40 members of 
Sunshine State Chapter 4 of 
Roswell. The program will 
consist of a “feed,** entertain
ment. and meeting.

blem Charms The boys awarded 
thu high honor were. .Albert Bach, 
Tommy Price and Bobby Thorpe 
Tom Powell, treasurer of the .Ar 
tesia FF.A representing the entire 
chapter was presented a check for 
seventy five dollars representing 
the Supervised Farming Award 
won by the .Artesia Chapter for 
having the best supervised farm 
ing program in the State

Alice Martin was presented her 
FF.A Sweetheart jacket by Hunt 
Zumwalt. president. Travis Zeleny 
gave a speech on quafification of a 
State Farmer and W’ L. Gray talk 
ed on the supervi.sed farming pro
jects of the Artesia FFA Chapter

The assembly program was con 
ducted by parliamentary proce
dure and the opening and closing 
ceremonies were used Jimmy Giles 
recited the creed of the FFA.
Eddy County

Twenty-one Future Farmers of 
America of the .Artesia Vocational 
Agriculture Department exhibited

Kveatock and crops at the Eddy 
County Junior Livestock Show and 
Sale held at Artesia, Saturday, No
vember 3

The Artesia FFA members re- 
I ceived 11 first place ribbons, eight 
second place ribbons, six third 
place ribbons, and placed high with 
13 other animals 

In the fat barrow class. Hunt 
Zumwalt exhibited the grand chain 
pion Other boys in the top 10 were 
•Albert Bach. Tom Powell. W. L 
Gray, and Travis Zeleny

In the breeding swine class. .Al 
bert Bach took first place with his 
Hampshire gilt, and Johnny Col 
lins took first place with his gilt 
over one year Other boys with 
breeding swine were Bobby Jones, 
W L Gray. Keith Ryan. Hunt 
Zumwalt. and Franklin McAnally 

Members exhibiting fat steers 
that ranked in the top 30 steers 
shown were Randolph Box. Travis 
Zeleny. Charles Formwalt, Gene 
Parnell, Kenneth Taylor, and Hunt 
Zumwalt. Two other FFA mem
bers showing fat steers were 
Wayne Zeleny and Martin Fan- 

i ning Charles Formwalt won the 
' showmanship medal in the fat calf 
. division
I .Artesia FFA members exhibiting 
! breeding beef animals were Bobby 

Boyd. Hunt Zumwalt, and Albert 
Bach.

I Those boys showing sheep were 
; .Albert Bach. James McNeil, Ran
dolph Scott, Jack Donaghey, Hunt 
Zumwalt. and Donald Jones; win
ning three first place, two second 
places, and three third places.

In dairy. Jerry Simmons placed 
first with his Holstein cows; Hunt 
Zumwalt. second and third Hol- 

' stein cows, Albert Bach won two 
second place monies with hu Jer
sey cow and heifer.

Kenneth Taylor, Jack Donaghey, 
and Albert Bach won three first 
places and three third places with 
their poultry and crop exhibits 

These 21 members received ap
proximately seventy-five hundr^ 
dollars from prize money and pro
ceeds of the sale.

Members ot the Artesia Future 
Farmers of .America wuh to ex
press their appreciation to the Ar- 
tesia Kiwanis Club, the Carlsbad 
Farm and Ranch Improvement As
sociation. the Buyers of Livestock, 
the City of .Artesia and the busi
nessmen who provided the pre
mium money, for the very excel
lent show sponsored for the youth 
of Elddy County.

t ) / '  ^
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A MOVI ESTl'DIO la search of 
new talent didn't have l« Inok 
loo far. Within a stone*a throw of 
the movie capital, where the has 
lived all her life, they located 
trim .Alice Kelly, a 19-year-old 
beauty from Burhaak, Calif. 
.She signed a seven-year contract. 
We'll be teein* ya. Alice.

attending the University of New 
Mexico. Howard Smith is working 
in Pecos for hit uncle. Mary 
Juarez has been very busy being 
employed by Mr. Irby She keeps 
ringing sales all through the day. 
Jean Green it attending the East
ern New Alexico University at Por- 
tales Jerald Johnson is working 
his head off trying to get his as
signments at New Mexico A. & M 
The University of New Mexico at 
Albuquerque has Clarence Conner 
on their enrollment sheet. Sara 
Alexander was teen taking dicta
tion and typing for Mr. B.vers at 
his office located in the Artesia 
Hotel

ther's dairy. Bobby Thorp is at
tending New .Mexico A. jc M at 
Las Cruces. Bobby was on the ad
vertising staff for the Leash.

Cecil Gray was seen roaming 
around the campus at New Mexico 
A. & M. Jeanette Richardson who 
was married last year is making 
her home in .Albuquerque. Jean
ette is working at the Kirtland Air 
Base while Lewis, her husband, is

Glennis O’Brien is employed at 
the telephone office on both day 
and night shifts. Joan Amstutz is 
the new secretary for the Artesia 
Auto. Bobby Flynn and Charles 
Gibson are making the Navy their 
career. Keith Kidd is also enlisted 
in the Navy. Bobby Morgan is at
tending the University of New 
Mexico at Albuquerque. Buddy 
Parker and Linda Boyle who 
were married last fall are now 
making theu* home on their ranch 
in the Lone Star State, near Paris. 
Texas. Sonny Garner is working at 
the Artesia Alfalfa Mill.

ing some of her relatives and 
friends in California. Juanita was 
on the literao' Leash
and was also reporter for the 
Beacon. Margaret Sosa is the new 
secretao’ for Prices Creamery 
Frank Saiz is at Stillwater, Okla 
He joined the Navy about two 
weeks after commencement exer
cises. Buster Letcher is in the 
Navy. He was seen in Artesia Fri 
day night. Kirk McCarter has join
ed the list of students who were 
enrolled at Texas A. & M. for the 
school year '31-52. Johnny Oliver 
may be sailing the ocean with many 
thousand other boys who are fight
ing for our glorious United States j 
of America. Johnny joined the | 
Navy last year

Harston teaching an advanced typ 
Ing class, with 10 enrolled, and Mr. 
Witcher teaching eight pupils in 
leatherworking and silversmithing.

On Tuesday night, Mr. Witcher 
has an oil painting class of five at 
junior high, while Mr Hanson ha* 
an advanced shorthand course at 
senior high with three enrolled.

.Mr Schrader teaches a course-in 
bookkeeping with nine pupils on 
Thursday night s This class is ad
vancing rapidly.

The courses will run 10 weeks, 
with classes from 7-9 p. m.

This program of adulT education 
is becoming more and more popu
lar throughout the United States.

Two other boys who are fighting
11for our country are Ralph Mitchel 

of the Marines, and Raymond Mc
Donald who is in the Army.

School Is in Session 
For (irown-ups at A.HJS.

By Nadell Stewait
School bells are ringing at night 

these days—but this time they’re 
ringing for the adults of our fair 
city. The adult education program 
got off to a start Monday, Novem- 

Juanita Hernandez is now visit-lber 3, at the high school, with Miss

Wife; “Here’s a scienist trying 
to prove that worms think." 

Husband: "I think—."
Wife; “Yours may be an excep

tional case, darling ’*

Summit county in Ohio repon 
a drastic shortage of bees Lsi 
count showed only 125 million * 
’em. Personally, we thing 125 
lion is a honey of a number*

It will soon be the time of ,ejJ 
says Grandpappy Jenkins, whel 
Florida tourisU will outnumb 
the grapefruit.

Christmas Cards

For Sale

at
One does not grow old by living; 

but only by losing interest in life.

Woman tourist, posing for a 
snapshot in front of fallen pillars 
of an ancient temple in Greece: 
“Don’t get the car in the picture 
or my husband will think I ran 
into these things.”

Many Varieties

Alumni yieivs
j By Rosa Garcia
I News has reached our ears of 
the whereabouts of some of our 

j 109, 1951 grads. Gerald Smith is in 
I Artesia and is working at his fa-

1 KNOW THIS SOUNDS a niT CATTy, 
, BUT Tus MOST Aeenoe«iAT« j 
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JOE C. FREEMAN
510 West Dallas 
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BUTANE
RANGED ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO. PROPANE

HEATERS
REFRIGERATORS 402 NORTH FIRST STREET

t t A  Sens
(From Artesia Hi Beacon- 

By Travii Zeleny
At a special assembly program 

put on by members of the Artesia 
Vocational Agriculture Department 
Wednesday. October 3, a number 
of •ut.vtanding awards were pre
sented to members of the Artesia 
FutBre Farmers of America. Hunt 
Zumwalt was presented the highest 
award that can be obtained in the 
•New .Mexico Future Farmers of 
Anrerica organization. Hunt re
ceived a certificate as the Sunshine 
Slate Farmer along with a check 
for ..one hundred dollars. He also 
reefived a check for one hundred 
andisixty dollars presented by the 
SaiRa Fe Railroad Education 
Award for a trip to the .National 
FFlt Convention. Hunt was pre- 
seiiied a medal for representing 
Artisu in the FFA Public Speak
ing Cuatest and a State .Medal 
Award for being the top Artesia 
Chapter Farmer.

Hiree other State Farmers first 
in tjie history of Artesia. were pre
sented certificates and Gold Em
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LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS
on new Hudsons now in our stock!

/
/ /

In a Variety
(  A

M i

of Patterns

Just what hr wants — N ' 
several of our gift v
angled tir.s. Vours for ^ .
right selection in many 
many patterns and col 
ors — many fabrics. 
From \

V .

Be sure to see our fine 
selection of all wool 
Indian hand loomed 
ties — hand made, only 

I SI.49!

OSclol.lO
8U iw l*rd tr im  ■ml e ttm r ipm iA ratioo* aMl 
s c e w e rM i to  ebaaflo  w ith o u t oouco.

S A V E !  Pay only the old,*

You save 4 ways 
tKcause we

lOM^ p r i c e  • R e ce n t G o vern m en t- 
approved price increanea do not apply to the 
new cars in our stock. We bought in advance 
to give you this important saving and help 
you beat rising prices!

S A V E !  Get our high-
dollar trade on your present
car! You buy at the old, low price— but 
you get the high price for your car in trade. 
We need used cars and will give you higb- 
dollar allowance!

N.
Gifts A Greetings 

for A’ou — th ro u ^
WELCOME WAGON

>

bongM 
I advance!

0

S A V E !  Pay only the old,

de>
from Your Friendly 
Business Neighbors 

and Civic and 
Social W elfare Leeders

Powerful, *‘»lep-dewn“ 
liqnad Hudsons oro pricod in 
four popular brockots — 
kef) nning bolow meny 

smollor cors.

low excise tax . immediate savings 
o f*.$60 or more on this item alone! Your 
Hudson dealer is not required to increase the 
excise tax on cars now in stock. You beat 
rising taxes!

S A V E !  Drive the most 
DURABLE car your money
can buy ! E very Hudson if  built to
serve you better and serve you longer! Just 
five w onderful m inutes will show you 
Hudson has no equal for fine-car quality. 
See your HifBaon dealer!

Om the 00000109 0f t
Tbe Birth of a Baby |
Siztaentfa Birthdays 
Engagement Announaaoif dl 
Chenge of reeideaee 
ArrivaJt of Neweofnefg t l «

cats

Phone 1515 <

> S / :

Please him even more with his gift wrapped 
In his own masculine liking. Hr do it gladly 
—wilhovt a charge.

If you’re going to need a car any time within a year 
now u  the time-and the car to buy ia a HUDSON!

f/t» **•! or aUl f MaaJ
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SU® charge five lines) 
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n; insertion* lOc per line
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llwMccutive iniiertloiis)
'  $1 20 per inch

tl.lU per inch 
$1.00 per inch

^ R e ^ ^ H t a t ^ F o r ^ a l e  [ 7 — M isce llan e o u s  F o r  S a l e ;7— M isc e lla n e o u s  F o r  S a le lU A - A u to m o t iv e  S u p p lie s
FOR SALE OUR HOME, unusual 

bu>. a lovely ne« three bedroom, 
large living room, roomy kitchen! 
many cloaeU. double enclosed car! 
pi rt with lots of storage room, rear 
yard completely enclosed with six 
loot pumice block wall, corner lot 
64xM0 feel, lawn and shrubbery, 
both streets paved, FlIA loan. 1211 
West Mann Avenue Friend Burn: 
ham, phone 1222 or IIKIS 97 tfe

Jmber' J

and t o u n d
'«w of . J V  ---- ------
■bins w hJ K .  Buckskin gtov* for right

outnumKj E -  ilmust new. I4»st bt-lwecn
■a,Bor Co. and Wallace Box 

iin Hermosa Drive. Re
m E v vdiucate office for reward.

V  100.2tp l01

I ^ rd s  1E-Wednesday, pair of glasket
Eewe brown frame, trimmed.
K ' Return to Artesia Advu. 
K lOUltc

1*OR SALE--Three-bedroom house 
at 1210 West Centre See R A. 

Ilumsley, 200 West I'hisum 07 tfc

6— F o r  R e n t

FOR SALE
One New 210 Barrel, 10 Ft. 

Diameter by 13 Ft High 
MALONEY CHAM’FORI)
Welded Steel Tank

*4 inch throughout with No. 660 
value, cleanout and standard 
connections Mill sacrifice for 
(luick sale. Can be seen at 

MESTERN CONSTRUCTION 
Company Yard on Carlsbad 
Highway at Hobbs, N M

97.4te.l00

FOR SALE — Good clean used 
ranges and refrigerators. See 

them at Southern Union Ua* Ce.
ei-Uc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
nils PAGE 83-tfc

g-One pillow for studio couch 
' stout 18x24 inches, red and 
dip cover, Mmewhere be. 
'rntrr and Texas on Rose- 

trrnue on Tuesday, Dec 11 
if returned to Key Furnl- 

(Ciapany lOOltc

,-If̂ ii ranee
\vE AND REAL ESTATE 

(aaiplete Insurance Service 
Including

I rmdential Life Insurance 
KIDDY AGENCY

II Main Phone 914
aŝ tfe

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners,, 
floor polishers and portable sew-' 

ing machines. Roselswn Radio Serv-  ̂
•e*. 106 S Roselawn, phone 866. ;
_______________ SO-Ucj
FOR RENT—Modem unlurulsbedl 

one and two-bedroom apartmentsi 
12tb and Main Phone 434 43 d r I
FOR REAL VALUfcS IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc
FOR RENT—4-room clean duplex 

furnished or unfurnished, adults 
only. Two miles east, one-half mile 
south Phone 088 R2 7»-tfc

FOR RENT—Six-room unfurnished | 
house. See Fairey Trading PoaL 

SI I North First St. 80-tfe

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sale* — Service — Supplies 
I.«e M Spalding

710 Washington Phone 497-M
31-tlc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tfc

FOR SALE—l^te model Hoover 
vacuum cleaner with all attach- 

menls 710 M'est M'a.shington.
99-tfc

FOR S.\LE Phileo radio.phono.
graph combination, push-button 

tuning, short wave and local re
ception. beautiful walnut cabinet. 
M'ould make an ideal Christmas 
present. See at 710 West M'ash
inrton 99-tfc». ___
FOR SAt.E — Caponixed fo'tng 

chickens, weight 2 to 2 W lbs. 
Call E. B. Cox, Imke Arthur, 
phone 08u K4. 99-tfc

:;.iWE.STERN REALTY CO., 
' West Quay, phone 1063 for 
INSI R.4NCE NEEDS. For 
:;airnt* .tall 1064 or 1063.

86-tfc

f-Sg încMR O p p o r tu n i t ie s

[S-VLE -Crocary, cafe and fill- 
; station, doing good businesa. 

idurics L. Williams at WU- 
. brocery & Cafe, Loco Hills. 

II 7 -Uc

FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE—, 
My 435^acre farm near Pueblo. 

Colo. If interested, see Elbert 
Murphy, 1206 M'est Dallas or call' 
728 M 84 Uc,

—--------------------------------  i
FOR RENT—New 1, 2 and 3 bed

room apartments, furnished and 
unlumished Kitchens have stove,*
refrigerator and automatic wash
ers, air conditioned. Vaswood Ad
dition. Inquire 1301 Yucca or call! 
1328 87 tfc '

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Grower* Association, East Main St.
874fc

7-A — L iv e s to c k

FOR SALE--Registered Hereford 
bull. 2 years old. or will trade 

lor cattle Del Walling, eight miles 
south and four miles east.

100-3tpl02

FOR SALE - Registered Hereford 
bull calves See J H Farmwalt, 

Cottonwood community, 13 miles 
northwest oi Artesia. 100.2tp.IUl

FOR SALE—Fresh young heavy 
milking, milk cow R L. Paris, 

phone 260. 99 2tp-100

9—Public Notices

Skating nightly except Sunday.
Matinees S a tu r d a y .  Sunday. 

Sam's Roller Rink, Hope Highway.
63-tfc

SAI.E Taxi business Con- 
} P Cole. 202 M eat Main 

«  6»tfc

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
house, located 9 0 7 W (guay. 

Water paid For information, phone 
433-J 88 tfc

-Help W a n te d

kA'TED Family man. with sales 
kgroiind or one who enjoys 

m  people, a permanent con- 
~ sith national organiution 

'-ns ai'tivity in Southeastern 
Vrxicu 'Training, pensions, 

Tiialuatiun and other insurance 
aunimum salary Write PI, 
427 Artesia, N. M

98-3tr lOU

FOR RENT—Small furnished cabin 
with electric refrigerator and 

shower bath Lights, gas and water 
paid See at 902 M'est Washington, 
if interested call 81 W or 0198-Jl.

91-tfc

i-.’'i rvice8 Offered

-M’CTIONEER
l» M BOB) CUMPSTEN 
f̂iroi Sales Beal Estate, 

Livestock
HAGKKMAN, N. M 
Home Phones 2771 Office 

9e.tlc

FOR RENT—Two-room and bath, j 
furnished, apartment, bills paid. 

$30 month. ^  West Missouri. Mrs. 
Wallace Box. 303 Hermusa Drive, 
phone 1U64-J 93 tfc

FOR LEASE—For 1932 Store;
building, 311 West Main. Will 

be available about Jan. 1. W. E. 1 
Ragsdale. 97-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Nice three room fur. j 
nished apartment, couple pre. I 

lerred. Inquire 203 North Second. I 
97-4tc 100;

FOR RENT—.Modern four room ; 
unfurnished house. Phone 603-J.;

07.4tp-100

FOR SALE—12 gauge pump shot 
gun and box shells, $33 Sefe at 

Gage Grocery Store, mile west of 
town 99-2tp.IU0

SEE US for your galvanixed roof
ing and cement requirements. 

Gates St Company, phone 1040 or 
338 Ĵ. 9atfc

FOR SALE—Apples, several va
rieties, new Colorado honey with 

comb, pinto beans, potatoes, pea
nuts and other items too numerous 
to mention. A. G. Bailey, 110 Rich
ardson, phone 239.

sê tfe
FOR SALE—We have the best 

stuck of used pianos and spinets 
we have ever had Also a complete 
line of new Baldwin and Gulbran- 
sen spinet and grands. Easy terms. 
Ginsberg Music Co., Roswell. N. M.

83 lStc-101

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to 
fireplace lengths. Will deliver 

in Artesia. Bryant Williams. Hope, 
N M. 82tfc

FOR SALE — 6.000 feel two-inch 
galvanized pipe. Valley Lumber 

Company, phone 482 W. 84-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture Fairey's Trading Post.j 

311 North Firai, phone 843.
28-tfi

FOR SALE—Miller scraper tractor 
attached. My levelling all com

pleted R I. Paris, phone 260.
99-4IP-102

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drmking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374 M. ArteaU B8-Ux

10—Used Cara and Trucks
FOR SALE—Willy* Jeeps, pickups, 

station wagons, two- and four- 
wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service Station, US 
S First. 36-tfc

r’OK SALE — One D-S-3S tnUma- 
tional long wheelbase truck. 1 

ilso have winch trucks for heavy 
111 field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business Is truck- 
ng the public S3-tfc

FOR SALE—1930 GMC truck, 300 
series, new 270 motor, two-speed 

axle and saddle tanks. Priced to 
sell. See Jack Doyal on I.,eslie Mar
tin farm. 98-4tp.l01

SAVE UP TO 30%
On all your automotive need*, tire* 
and tubes, seat covers, battenaa, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Main Phone 1042 W

68-tfc

FOR SALE — One 1937 4.door 
Dodge and one 24.ft. Royal trail

er house. Will trade these for late 
model car. See at 704 North Rose- 
lawn. 99-2tp-100

Atl Around Artesia
Committee assignment! for the 

coming year were announced Sat 
urday by the Cottonwood Woman’s 
Club, following a turkey dinner 
and gift exchange at the home of 
Mr*. Orval Gray, attended by 14 
members New rummiltee mem 
bert are Mrs. Ora Buck, chairman 
cancer dressing; Mrs F. R. Zum- 
walL and Mrs. B. E. Green, pro
gram planning: Mrs. Orval Gray 
and Mrs. Robert MeCaw, district 
meeting ^

Two Carlsbad youths both aged 
18. were fined $30 each last week 
in Carlsbad for stealing lorrw tools 
from a plumber's truck in Artesia. 
The burglary occurred Tuesday, 
Dec 4

Teels Palma. Artesia, is among 
new arrivals at the State Sanitar
ium in Socorro.

Officers of the Artesia Junior 
High School FHA will Install offi- 
ers at a special assembly program 
slated for Friday in the high 
school auditorium. Members of the 
high school FHA dub will per
form the ceremonies. Catherine 
Cummings and Mrs Vada Magata 
gan are in charge of the program 
which will also feature skits on 
table manner* performed by Miss 
Cummings fifth period home eco
nomics class.

Paul L. Frost, manager, and H 
L. Green, vice-president. Central 
Valley Electric, returned Sunday 
from Galveston, where they at
tended a regional ronvention of 
the National Rural Electric Co
operative Atsocialion. held Dec. 3- 
4. Frost made a report on the pub
lic relations committee. Headline 
speaker at the convention was 
Douglas G. Wright, Tulsa. South
west power administrator Attend
ance was 553.

A total of 185 persons of the 
Gateway district, of which Artesia

is a part, attended the Boy Scout 
Jambinee held at 7 p m. Saturday 
in the High School auditorium 
The Scout* performed stunts, three 
of which won prizes Prize winning 
stunts were “Constitution of the 
United States," Cub Scouts Pack 
43, Den .Mothers. Mrs. E E Kin 
ney, .Mrs J. L. Hair, .Mrs. Ralph 
Vanderwart, J r . Park School M A 
sponsor, first prize, $3, “Health 
Through Activity,” Pack 18. Den 
•Mothers. Mrs. C S Powell, Mrs. S 
P. Yates, Roy Griffint, cubmaster. 
First Presyterian Church, sponsor, 
second prize, $3, "A Vigorous 
Camping and Outdoor Program.” 
Troop 28. scoutmaster. John A 
Enos, .Methodist Church, sponsor, 
third prize, $2.

Freshmen lead In higl^ ichool 
aitendanc'f figures for the month 
of November. Percentages decline 
with advancement in grade, with 
the worst showing being made by 
seniors. Figures are treahmen, 
93.2 per cent; sophomores, 93.7, 
jt:''iurs, 93.3; seniors. 93.1

Besides, the present occupant 
ha* given no indication of whether 
he plans to move.

England, writes a U. S. corre
spondent in that country, may face 
some tough sledding. “Hmm.” 
comments Zadok Dumkopf. “a 
hard winter is predicted for them 
too, eh?”

“Soviet Leaders Tax Our Pa
tience”—headline over an edito
rial. True, but behind the Iron 
Curtain, they tax that and every
thing else as welt.

M O V I N G )  
S T O R A G E !

Laid moving, across the stats, 
nation. Agent Allied Van 

N Southern New Mexico Ware- 
 ̂e, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

'  14-Uc

-H o u se h o ld  S e rv ic e s

Li.NG MACHINE Sales and 
|lervice. Headquarters lor Necchi 

•onder machine and Mercury. 
Ui electrify your treadle ma- 

for $20 or use our trade-in 
on a new Necchi, the 

sewing machine on the mar- 
today. NELSON APPLIANCE. 
r 97BW. 83-tfc
■̂BTIaN BLINDS—We guaran- 

perfect fit. No charge for 
ates or Installations. Key 

“lure Co.. 412 Weal Texa*. 
877. 37-Uc

FOR RE.NT—Attractive furnished 
apartment. Phone 552. 98-tfc

FOR KENT — Unfurnished six. 
room house, recently redecorat.

ed inside. 101 West Missouri.
Phone 0195J2. 98.3tc-100
FOR RENT—Bedroom at 420 West 

Quay. 98-lfc
FOR' RENT—Unfurnished apart-, 

ment, three rooms and bath.
I Phone 234. 99.2tc.l00

I t
iiLDREN KEPT by the hour, 

l^y or week in my home. Reas- 
"ble rate*. Phone 658-J.

B2-Uc
I PPteg, working or playing, 
lUve your children at Robert
a s  Nursery, 607 West Grand, 

259 W. Adult superviaing.
98.7tp.104

FANteD—Will do ironing and 
i»»ing in my home, 112 West 

phone 564.J. 96.tfc
M.N'ted—Ironing by the dozen 
l ‘t 308 East Quay. For informa- 

’ call 245.M. 100.2tp-101
Panted—ironing at my home, 
I fOl V)| West Washington, phbne 
PR ' 100-21P-101
-ziiiiiing Dec. 17. will keep cbil- 
[•li'en by day or week. Mrs. 

:rles Murphy, Jack k  Jill Kin- 
's-iiten, 701 Mann Avenue, 
-ne912. 100-21C.101

-Real Estate For Sale
sa le—Arkansas grawland 

(̂or 200 catUe. See Ragsdale k  
‘̂ nd Real Eatate ad on thlf page.

oe.tfc

321

REAL VALUES M  ESiL  
JiSTATE. SEE MULTfffE Llft- 

REAL B8TATE OUIM ON 
' PAGE. ai-tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
at 506 West Dallas Avenue.

99.tfc

FOR RENT — Two houses, two 
rooms each, modern, at 813 Hank 

$30 month, water paid. Inquire 811 
South Second, phone 506.J.

100-2tp-101

FOR RENT — Unfumiahed five.
room house, water paid, at 1213 

West Grand. Call at 1015 Ray 
Street, phone 1027-J. 100-2tp.l01

FOR SALE—Girl's nearly new 26 
inch bicycle, cost $31.93, sell for 

$35. See at 806 Mann Avenue, 
phone 933. 100.2tc.101
FOR SALE — Fresh Christmas 

trees, paper shell pecans, also 
have good used boy's bicycle. A. G. 
Bailey ,110 Richardson, phone 239.

100-3te-102
FOR SALE—Electric train. Cub 

Scout suit, size 12; pool table 
set; Wasp metal building set and 
case, aerial tennis'dart set, outdoor 
or gym; child's leather chaps, 
reasonable. Phone 603-J.

lOO.ltp
FOB SALE—Young tender-dresa- 

ed turkeys, new crop. Bryant 
Williams, Artesia LocKer plant.

71-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room furnish.
ed apartment, utilitie* paid. 

Phone 252 R. lOO-ltp

FOR RENT—Tw®.room furnished 
apartment with private bath. In. 

quire 202 West Texas Avenue.
100-2tc-101

FOR RENT—Three.room furnish
ed house, all utilities paid, $60 

month, 412 West Dallas, phone 576.
100-ltc

6-B—Hotels and Motels
Would like a small hotel or courts 

in or around Artesia. Would 
lease or run for wages. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Hargus, Box 368, Mor
ton, Texas or phone 4561, Morton, 
Texas. . WmclOO

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

AIRWAY SANITIZER
Vacuum Cleaners 

HOMER W. HEATHMAN, Jr. 
Phone S29-J

Several Used Sweepers Cheap

O y C g C q c y s t j y

London articles panned “South 
Pacific.” Could they be jealous be
cause they didn't sed it first? ]

' ^ LOCAL THAOtklAIUCt. laa.
IT OFTEM SHOMJS A  FIME 

DOMMAWDOF LAM6UA&E 
T O  S A y  KJOTVIIN6

We’ve never gone in for adjectivea 
and superlatives. Alt we. want te 
aay is that every time you come in 
we do our very best to assure your 
complrte aati^action.

IB.BULL0CK
ff£D fi 0UR>. COAL-^SBEPS

Check With Vs for Your Needs in

O ffic e  S u p p lies
A Goitd Selection 
o f Dejwndable 
Bramls

WEBSTER’S 

(Famous Micrometric) 

CARBON PAPERS

BOXED BOND 
(Hammermill Line) 

TYPEWRITER PAPER

BRIEF CASES*

Top Quality or Inexpensive Brief 
Cases in a Good Selection of 
Styles and Prices. Also Several 
Styles Student’s

. ZIPPER RING BINDERS

Artesia Advocate
O f f  ice Supplies

PRINTERS PHONE 7

REAL ESTATE
MIR / GUIDE

farm*. Ranthe* and Bufcl- 
nes»ek Listing* Exchanged 

with the K<)*WELI. and 
l .\KL.'-B.41) Multiple Luting 
Bureau.

BUI OR SELL FROM A 
MILTIPLK LI.STING 
BUREAU MEMBER

.NOTH E OE SALE 
Pursuant to Section 120 1405 and 

bectioo 1201406 of New .Mexico 
Statute* Annotated Codification of 
1929. notice u  hereby given that 
the following dekcribed property, 
to-wit.

A atrip, piece or parcel of land 
situated in the SW/4 of Section 
17, Township 17 South, Range 
26 East. N M PM . Eddy County, 
New Mexico, more particulariy 
described as follows:

Beginning at a point 13 feet 
M'est and 1360 9 feet South of 
the Center ‘•c Section Corner of 
said Section 17, thence .North 
89* 48 West a distance of 300 
feet; thence South parallel to 
the said North and South W 
Section line a diitance of 300 

j feet, thence South 89* 48 East
I a distance of 300 feet, to a point
I being IS feet West and 1680.9

feet South of said Center ■-« 
Section Corner of Section 17, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, thence North along a line 
paraiiel to the .North and South 
4>« Section line a distance of 300 
feet to the point of beginning, 
including all ol Lots 1. 2. 3, 4 
and the East 26.3 feet of Lot 5, 
and the 8-loot alley on the South 
Side of aforementioned Lots, all 
in Block 10 of the Alta Vista 
Addition to the City of Artesia. 
New .Mexico, containing 2.066 
acres of land.

Excepting une-half of the Oil, 
gas and other minerals and ex
cepting further all irrigation 
water rights appurtenant to said 
land, as heretoiore reserved, 

will be sold to the highest bidder 
on January 21, 1932. at 2:00 P M., 
at the Superintendent of School’s 
office in Artesia. Eddy County, 
.New Mexico. Bids are to be sealed, 
mailed to or presented in person 
to the Superintendent of Shoots 
on or before the above date.

The Board of Education reserves 
the right to accept or reject any 
and all bids.

Done pursuant to a resolution 
of the Board ot Education of Ar. 
tesia Municipal School District .No 
16, thi* 10th day of December 
A.D., 1951.

ARTIE McANALLY, 
President of the Board of 
Education. Artesia Municipal 
School District No. 16. 

ATTEST:
Mrs. C. P. Bunch, Clerk.

10O-3t F.104

3 * " '  * “C** ■ ’’ '

Phone
1 ( K ) 6

Phone
1065

OEEKE SIS QUAY AVENUt

S P K ( ' I .4 L S
W ANT A FARM?

$12.9941 down will buy a good, well Improved 99 acre fan®, 
out far from .Artesia.
LOW DtiWN PAYMENT

Good 2 Bedroom lloiwe at 1111 Chisiim Gl loon. 947.72 
monthly payments. Why Rent?
FARM AND RANCH BUYERS

Consult ns. wr have personally rqarred farms awd ramriieo 
in most of New MrxBo and part of Colorado We not only adver. 
line it. we ran bo< k it ap.
IT II.I/E

Our friendly, rffuient. honest irrvire In buying nr aelliago 
farm, ranrh, lommettial and residential propertv.
FREE

Kdnial •ervk-e and parking la rear, during (nnsulUtiaws.

DON TEED 
Res Pti 9198 J5

.At A'our Service 
U-ay or Night

DON JENSEN 
Res Ph 75$

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
If you ran make larger monthly payments and want a low down 
payment, we have a dandy! Practirally new home—Call ws for 
driails. *
S Bedroom House will lake car on down paymenL balance GI 

loan. Call today.
If you would like to ex< hangr your property for any reason for 

smaller or larger plaves, see us for information
Business Location for rent, building 25x40 ft., $75 per month.

Headquarters for Farms. Ranches, Business
and Residential Properties.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE !

CALL PV 
Your rental 
Property.
This hi a Free 
Service.

S094A
West Main

Raifsdale-Friend’s Real Estate
NEW 3 BED ROOM HOME

Double carport, walled in bark yard, 
large corner let 95xl49( paved oa both 
sides. Located ia finest neighborhood. 
7il6 Corner A ale.s and Runs an .Avenues. 

*■ EH.A loan. Price $13,000. CALI. FRIEND

— Free Rental Service — * 

Friend Burnham W. E. Rairsdale

\  alley Exchange
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

FHA LOANS
105 .Acre Farm with 97 acre water right. $25,000 will handle.
40 Acre Farm, close in, equipment goes.
390 .Acre Farm, cattir and equipment goes.
120 .Acre Farm, full water rights, good improvements.
Three bedroom House, good location.
C. W STROUD AFTER 5:30 HARV-EY JONES

1159M CALL 1217J

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary

0

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

■ • i f
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Mass Production—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Floyd Springer, P. A. system en
gineers.

Bill Meacham, 408 West Wash, 
ingum. local sign painter, gerer. 
oukb donated time and effort to
ward making a replica of the Sanu 
Claus sleigh and reindeer.

Artesia Laundry A Cleaners. 115 
North Fourth, keep and store San
ta’s suit each year, so it is ready 
for the Rotary party.
Liens Helped.

Materials for building a picket 
fence to enclose the parly area 
woi'e furnished by Bowman Lum
ber Company. 310 West Texas 
Avenue.

The Lions Club donated the pub 
lie address system to be used by 
Santa and bis assistants.

Girls physical education classes 
of .\rtesia High School, under the 
direction of Lillian McCormick, 
put candy fur Santa Claus to dis
tribute into 3545 sacks.

Travu Stovall, general chairman, 
Stressed the party was a common, 
it) project, rather than a Rutao 
project alone and again expressed 
his thanks to the business firms 
who made financial contributions. 
Cantata

.Next on the list of Yuletide ob. 
servanccs u  the Christmas Cantata 
entitled "The Nativity" to be pre. 
sented at 4.50 p. m. Sunday at the 
First Presbyterian Church Fourth 
and Grand, by the Presbyterian 
choir, under the direction of Mrs. 
M C Ross.

Narrator will be Dr. 0. M Schne. 
berg, organut will be Shirley 
OOelL violmist. Mrs. Howard 
Whitson.

Starting off the week before 
Chrisimas will be the Yule party 
sponsored by Artesu's three VeL 
eran.\ organizations, which will be 
held Wednesday. Dec. 19 at the 
Veterans Memorial Buildmg.

The party will begin with a din
ner at 6 30 p. m., followed by card 
games and danemg.

The planners of the party are 
also trying to obtain children's 
movies, such as Donald Duck or 
Mickey Mouse if they can be ob- 
tamed.

The date of the party also com- 
cute., with the end of the toy drive 
whicn the Vetersns organizations 
have been spunMiring and money 
raised at the party will be used 
to repair detective toys and buy 
new ones.
Girl ^couts

one m a series of Cbrutmas par
ties to be staged by the GiH Scouts 
u  slated for 5.30 p. m. 'Oursday. 
Dec JO. at the home of Mrs. W F 
Hinde.

This party which is for the m. 
termediate Gurl Scouts u  one of 
several troops in this area wiU pul 
on in the near future, 
hplendid DispUy

In addition to the rounds of par. 
ties there are two Christmas ex. 
hibils. one put on by the Central 
Valley Electric Cooperative (REA) 
115 West Quay and the other by 
the Cootmental  ̂ oiony. 800 Block 
Nor.h Freeman Street.

In the center of the RE-\ dis
play IS a huge star, outlined in 
blue, mounted on a pole. The 
framework of the sUr is boards 
16 feet long.

A Chruimas tree 25 feet high, 
trimmed with strings of red. white 
and blue Lghts, has a, silver star 
on top.

On the right of the tree i.i a 
white house with a green roof, four 
feet high and five feet long, having 
a lighted candle in the window.

Parked on top of the house is 
Rudolph, the red.nosed reindeer.

On the left of the tree is a six 
foot Santa Claus dressed in a con
ventional red suit with white trim 
and black boots, black belt and 
carrying a white sack.

Converging on the 16 foot star 
are two strmgs of colored ligflTs 
from which are suspended two 
streamers, one of which says, 
"Merry Christmas,” the other 
“Happy New Year.”

Lettering on the streamers is 
aluminum colored.
True Yule Spirit

The Continental Colony has a 
display of pictorial decorations.

telling the story of Christmas 
First picture shows Mary a 

Joseph going to Bethlehem to r 
uter. Then comes a group on th 
trek to Bethlehem. The third i 
lure depicts the angel of the L. 
visiting the shepherds and th 

i ilocks.
Mary and Joseph gathe. 

around the manger with the Chi 
Child m it is shown next. folU 
ed by a living room scene. 1 
three wue men bringing gifts ci 
plete the story of the Nativity 

Also included in the  ̂display 
a picture of Santa Claus alia 
down the chimney and streau. 
.-.aying "Merry Christmas" s 
"Happy New Year. ”

This year marks the sixth t. 
the display has been shown, it \ 
not put up last year, but v 
brought out again tbu year 
popular request 
Chrisimas .Music 

Parties and exhibits are not t 
only signs of the imnunent comi 
of Chrutmas.

The perennial Chrutmas faw 
ites such as "White Christina. 
Winter Wonderland.” and “Chris 

mas Island.” have made their a 
pearance on the juke boxes.

The increased flow of Chrutm. 
mail has necessitated the puttli. 
on of an extra baggage car on tl. 
mail train of the Ciovia-CarUba 
run of the Santa Fe Railway i 
handle the numerous letters an 
packages, accordmg to Earl Dars 
local agent

The extra car was put on Mon 
day and will be kept on until aftei 
the holidays, according to Darst.

Other collateral activities of the 
season mclude a clothes and foot 
collection sUged by the Artesu. 
chapter of the Busmess and Pro 
feasional Women's Club, undei 
the direction of Dr. Kathryt. 
Behnke. club president.

The collection was brought to 
a close last night at the organiza 
tion's dmner mecung m the Elks 
Lodge.

When Buying 

INSURANCE, 

In.«>Lst on the Very Best!

That Is What You Get When 
You Buy Your Insurance 

from I's!

You Can’t Go W rong!
When You Buy Your Insurance 

from the

LOVING
INSURANCE AGCY.

Second Floor — Booker Bldg. 

PHONE 451-J

VOtMSTWO THihl&S W8CC ffTONCe:

i-SA/ING HELPS YOU-
emergences...

g^SWING HELPS AMERICA—
Your depoeit* are put to viprk 
for-the'Tiotioyial good. Attheeanme 
tinne >00 Help check \nftetion.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B AN K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT LN.SIRA.NCE CORP.

£ A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A K l

Siccllin^ SchiMtl—
(Continued from Page 1)

274 m the sixth grade in 1951. The 
1947 first grade of 23i increased 
to 330 fifth graders in 1951.

"This shows that our Khool in
crease la not only from an increase 
in the birthrate m Artesu. but that 
many pupils are added because a 
larger number of families have 
moved to Artesia.”
.Money .situation

Preaent valuation of Arteiia 
School Dutrict u  $13,244,019. The 
maximum legal bonding rale u  6 
per cent. Thu would allow bonds 

: ap to $794,641.
Outstanding bonds Jan. 1. 1952 

I will be $656,000 With the cash bal
ance in the sinking fund this will 
permit bondmg for “about” $150,- 
000 more.

Uoasuif:—
(Continued from Page 1)

1—Proximity of the site of the 
proposed housing to the establish-

•nts where eligible workers are
ployed, and the desirability of 

) site with respect to transports- 
n, commercial and community 
'ilitiea and aei^ice, utilities. 
v‘et iniprovementa, and similar 
evant factors.
1-—The rents or talcs prices 
iposed to be charged, the size of 

units in tertiu of the number 
ruonu and bedroonu proposed 
be provided, and the relation- 
p between the accommodations 
ipoaed and the proposed rent or 
ss prices.
—The capacity of the applicant 
perform the undertaking for 

licb he is applying for aasist-

.-ember 29 Deadline—
Vpplications will be received by 
; FHA office located at Albu- 
erqu^ New .Mexico, during a 15- 
y period ending Dec. 29, 1951. 
er which all applications re

ived will be considered and te- 
.’tive approvals will be made, 
lereafter, additional applications 
ill be approved only as necessary 
1 make up any deficit in the pro
ram.
When a builder's application is 

iproved. he will receive a certifi- 
ite of inclusion m the defense 
ousing program for the number 
nd types of housing units allotted 
0 him.

This certificate carries with it 
he privilege of relaxed credit con- 
rols, eligibility — subject to re- 
tuirements of the National Houa- 
ng Act—for Title IX FHA mort- 
;age insurance, and eligibility for 
sarticipation in the Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association pur- 
.'haae set aside for the FHA-in- 
-lured or VA-guaranteed mortgages 
30 programmed defense housing, 
'vtart in 69 Days—

The builder of either rental or 
vales housing for which a certifi
cate has been issued will be al
lowed 60 days in which to start 
construction, a period which can 
be extended by the FHA office if 
justifiable reason is given for 
failure to proceed.

If a builder's approval bee vines 
void because of failure to start 
construction, the units may be ap
proved by the FHA for construc
tion by another builder.

Under the terms of the Defense 
Housing and Community Facilities 
and Service Act, if within 90 days 
after thu announcement private 
builders or eligible mortgagees

have not, through bona fide appli
cations for Federal assistance pro
vided for defense housing, indi
cated that they will provide the 

I housing programmed for the area. 
I the Federal Government may pro- 
, ceed to provide permanent hous- 
; mg as necessary to meet the un- 
' filled needs of defenae workers 
and military personnel.

Texas, of whom several hundred 
are slated to be aasigned to the
district comprising New Mexico, 
West Texas, and Arizona, accord
ing to Toole.

The Feb. 11 expiration date ap
plies to these workers as well as 
to farm laborers.

Artesia S(*ctor—
(Continued tram Page I) 

falfa Growers gm and the Atok« 
gin.

The Alfalfa Growers gin is send
ing its business to the nearby 
Mill gin.

The Atoka gin was closed two 
weeks ago following a fire which 
did some minor damage.

Although damage was not exten
sive enough to force closing of the 
gin, operators decided to suspend 
operations until next season any
how.
Eddy County Ginnings—

North Eddy — Mill Gin, 6,082 
bales: Artesia Farmers Gin, 5,862; 
.Artesia Alfalfa Growers Associa
tion Gin. 2,715; Atoka Gin, 3.914; 
Cottonwood Gin. 5,744 bales, and 
Espuela Gin, 6.264. «

.Nouth Eddy—Gilbert Gin, 3.229 
bales; Pecos Valley Oil Mill Gin. 
1.928, Otis Faw ers Gin, 3,783; 
Loving Gin, 3!S58; Valley Land 
Co. Gin, 1,154; and Black River 
Gm. 1,667.

Brother o f—
(Continued from Page 1) 

est of the children is one of the 
sons, 27.

The Artesia postmaster was in
formed of his brother's death by a 
long distance telephone call.

Due to a combination of his own 
physical condition and the pres
sure of Christmas busineu at the 
post office, Mr. Tniett was unable 
to go to Lansing to attend the rites 
for his brother.

Fred Brainard, four miles south, 
east of ArUsia, 45 acres sUked, 
40 acres levelled.

Leon Clayton, six miles south, 
east of Artesia, 28 acres levelled.

R. E. Coleman, one quarter mile 
north of Eapuela gin, sUking 40 

I acres.
' Carroll Jackson, 10 miles north, 
shaping 1300 feet preparatory to 
installing concrete ditch.

Forrest Lee, two miles north of 
Lakewood. 12 acres slaked.

Roger Durand, one mile south, 
east of Artesia. 20 acres staked, 
preparatory to levelling

John W. Needham, six miles 
northwest of Artesia, staked over, 
night reservoir, five and one half 
feet high. 224 square feet wide. 
Capacity 1000 gallons per minute 
for 12 hours.

Gas for Gallup 
To Be S u p p li^
By Southern Union

Southern Union Gaa Company 
of Gallup has been granted ■ fran
chise to install a gas system in the 
city, it was announced this week 
by the Gallup City Council.

The Gallup Company is an af
filiate of the firm of the same 
name which serves Artesia.

Exact terms of the franchise 
granted to the Gallup Company 
were not settled but it it under
stood unofficially that Southern 
Union had agreed to pay $10,000 
toward liquidating engineering 
costs and other obligations in
curred when Gallup was trying to

Sottd

got a municipal gu 
The $10,000 represem "  

dty-a obUgaUons.*̂  ^  
The ordinance givinc » 

Union the franchia* 
come final until after it 
publiahed for two cono, 
weeks, and afUr a 3()da/t!! 
dum period has elapsed 

Southern Union officuU 
indicated it will uk* 60 to an 
to InaUll the system once w< 
it has started.

FOOT SFECULUT
DR. C. J. READBI

CORNER THIRD AND m J 
PhoM U$g

Farm Bureau—
(Continued from Page 1) 

to work on ranches, according to 
M. B Toole, district enforcement 
officer of the U. S. Immigration 
and .Naturalization Service.

A total of 3000 ranch hands are 
slated to be brought into United 
States at El Paso and Eagle Pass.

Soil Service 
Be vie tvs Seven 
Farm Projects

Seven new soil conservation pro
jects have been reported as begun 
or completed this week by the Ar- 
tesia office of the Soil Conserva
tion Service, 106 West Main.

The projects, by location, work 
(lone:

,4rtesia
Credit Bureau

DAILY l ”OMMERClAL KcirORTl 
and

CREDIT INFORMA'nON 

Office: 225 Carper Building

Better SteHclUat
it  Hw fOIMM

WHITE SWAN
is Ameries's 
finer coffee!

W k it t  S » 8 «  C * ffM  i lRpffpp HUmdfd, — Mit 
dba iBMt mt foOM

ID Um
• heft c^ftt It ^$«l 
VlbSft SwBDt MMM n r  
f t n  H fnA f  MMM t t / 9 
•efoyew * 1m f n .

NOW—B iggur V a lu e  N y lon  C oupon  in Every P ound

I

FOR
EVERYONE!

P A L A C E  D R U G
Friday and Saturday 

December 11 and 13

DRUG STORE
AA.̂ rv V W * I

i f  FOR ALL THE KIDDIES

Toy and Candy
FILLED 

STOCKING
10-iKb 2 g c

J S - i* c i i  $iz$ . . .  98c I

f  OR

Doll-E-Nurser Set
A 22-piece set the little 
mother needs for her dolls. 
Ever^hing for A  39 
making formula . . .  A

Toy Tou n’i 
Health it 
A(lured

Doctor or Nurse Kit
Complete sets for the young 
medic or Q Q ^
junior nurse............ v O0$ Luxi S ets.................1.90

For HIM
KAYWOODIE 

Briar Pipe
3 ^ &  ’ 5 • ^ » v o c n  , 

B O X  - r

“ ' ^ ' . . . . 4 2 / '

h i m

P o - D n  ^“WF B4U®s I

AMMAY
DEODORIZER

Sprn, • « 2 |
tmttainer . . .

Chrome Finiih
Bread Toaster
2-diec 
model , 3a

ti-Lite Seriet
Tree Lite Set
Prittd d 99

________________ lo w /..........  | «
L$iUr-Blt Wreatk n 75
Id-inch diameter.......................
12*fL drtMMlM Ctri
Wldi c u b e m ..........................  0 0 *

r:

S T A R  F O R  

’ C H R I S T M A S  O l V I M O
FREE GIFT 
WRAPPINi;

PRECISION A L CUT

S L I P S
A Size for Every 
Figure

*3.98
Made of shrinkproof .\retate 
Rayon and Nylon. They look bet
ter . .  . 'cause they’re M.YDE 
BETTER . . . They wear longer. . .  
’cause they FIT BETTER. Sizes 
32 to 44.

CRINOLING LINED 
Ruffled Bottom

Petticoats
Crepe

Taffeta
The. 'BIG’ petticoat of the 
year. A must for every 
Miss or .Mrs. W’hite or black.

liOvely Lace Trim]

S L I P S  
*2.98

Expensive lookinR dip 
wHh Iota of lare Uimmiai. 
Perfeedy styled to fit si 
give Iota of wear. Si«s ! 
to 49.
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PERFECT FITTING 8 GOR*

P E T T I C O A T S i
—WHITE 
—PINK 
—BLACK

.Styled by Martha Maid — Beautiful lac 
trimmed and with lace insets.

100% NYLON KNIT

S L I P S ......*3.!
I.sre trimmed and tailored styles. Sites 
to 42. A marvelous slip at this price — 
marvelous value!

(HKEW!

100% ALL NYLON KMT LACE TRIMMED

P E T T I C O A T S  $
Made of knit nylon — lace and net trimmed 
^ o lo r s  are white and pink — A splryidid

SPECIAL VALUE GROUP
R A Y O N  S L I P S

While Rayon Crepe 
Lace Trimmed 
Sizes 32 to 42

ArteaiD, N. M.
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ffhhad Cleans 
foirn to Remove 
fkrent o f Polio
. ;|(tn-up campnign designed 
diminate outdoor toilets and 

liwstock out of the city of 
,ubjd has been going on for 
,nl months and will continue 
„ict year, Dr. O. E. Puckett.

health officer, announced 
•eek

of civic organixaiiuns, 
churches, and Cevern City 

I,;, will be enlisted in con 
s community wide di tease 

[ventivf clean-up program . 
fir the drive has served to 
r.jtc 136 outdoor toilets from 
Csrisbad with 66 yet to go. 

print houses in the arts with 
,roper plumbiiis have been 
red red indicating they arc not 
( rented until proper plumbing 
been installed.

clean up campaign is de- 
to remove health hazards

I TV

which are Instrumental in produc
ing epidemics like the polio out 
break currently sweeping Odeua 
according to'Puckett.

TR I A K m U  ADVOCATE, AKTE8IA, NEW METIOO '■’1

K̂on-TikV̂  
Telescopes 
Time and Space

More than four thousand miles 
in space and approximately fifteen 
hundred years in time were tra
versed by Thor Heyerdahl’s fantaa 
tic expedition, basis of the amazing 
adventure film, “KonTiki," now 
enjoying an extended run at the 
Landsun Theatre Friday and Sat
urday. I

Setting out with five other scien-

One of the largest AFB contribu- 
Uons for the IMl Air Force Aid 
Society campaign was made by 
Uffutt AFB. Neb., according to Of- 
futt’s PIO. The net total received 
from Offutt’s 4500 men was $34,- 
804 86

tiitf, only one of whom had had 
any seaman’s experience, Heyer- 
dahTi object was to prove that the 
Polynesian Islands had been visit
ed by and probably were settled in 
some places by a primitive people 
who traveled halfway across the

world from the western shore of 
South America.

His theory was disputed because 
of the problems of the great dis
tance to be traversed and hia ideas 
were scoffed at because modem 
science declared that such a nauti-

cal trip would be impossible for 
ancient travel. Heyerdahl decided 
that the only thing to do was to 
build a balsa raft similar to one he 
believed must have been used 
used about 500 A.O., and make the 
trip himself!

■ ■ ■ ■ ,  -  
As a result “Kon Tiki” is an ad

venture film in a unique category. 
Presented by Sol Lesser, and dis
tributed by KKO Radio Pictures, 
it was produced by Ulle Nordemar, 
with music by Sune Waldimir. It 
was processed by Artfilm, from

film made by the crew, an on-the- 
spot pictorial record. The film 
story is also narrated by Hyder- 
dahl, author of the best-selling 
book of the same title, with a cfari 
fying iotrodudction by Ben Grauer, 
gifted radio commentator

Page NIm

Specially Priced!
GFT NYLON

r

HKADQl'ARTKRS |

FOR NOVELTY »

HEEL8 — THE |

OLA.MOrR GIFT \
i
It

“PERFECT PAIR” g
I

-Mosaiguc Frame Heel |
w

Sheer N)Ion, I |C
51 gauge, 15 denier. I ■ I "  0

i
Mlaek Heel ^

Newest style in I w
nualily hose. 51 gauge • stW  “ 
15 denier. a

“.Matex” With 
Black or 

Navy Heel
This is a 66 gauge,
15 denier nylon of 
sheer beauty.

1.75

S M C B K S K M im M M m B K I W I E M N M I M I M I jM d N O  i

Luxurious

S L I P S

3.9S
Si2es 32 to 44. In navy, white, tearose 
and black that is proportioned in 
length for easy, smooth fitting.

WONDERFUL CHENILLE

R O B E S

4.98
Ever populsr chenille. These robes have
* I

a wide sweep, are full cut and smartly 

styled. These are very attractive in their 

overlays of scrolling and floral patterns. 

Choice colors to suit. Sixes 12 to 26.

iV W tg N B lM g M U M lM X

1

-

From their biooo curdliaf am 
periences with a monster whale la 
the tragi-comic troubles with Lo. 
lita, the South American parrot 
who began to talk with a Norwef 
lan accent. “KonTiki" is an amazi> 
ing record of a fantastic visage.

Santa can't hold a candle to the 
II A J FOOD BASKETS when it 

„  comes to bringing super food 
values to the people of this com. 
munily. .And so, with a touch of 
Christmas magic, we bring vou 
these BIfKiER VALl'ES in BET. 
TER FOODS for your Holiday 
feasting. Everyliiing you need for 
a traditional Christmas diner is on 
display at our easy to shop market 
—and everything is low-priced for 
EXTR.A .SAA’INGS , . , our Christ
mas gift to you.

GEORGIA
SOFT

SHELIA
PoundPECANS 

E G G S  
PUMPKIN 
CHOC. CHERRIES 
XMAS CANDY

FRESH
MEDIU.M GRADE “.V 
WHY PAY MORE?

EMPSON’S 

NO. 300 TIN for

NORTHBOOR 

1 LB. BOX

RIBBON AND 
CUT ROC K MIX 
POUND CELLO

C OFF ON ANY PACKAGE OF HONOR FROZEN 

FOODS OR FROZEN JUICE!

S P E C IA l! SPECIAL' sP E C IA l
Our big, tsjg attraction Friday & Saturday only!

F R O S T Y ' S

OLIVES
Haases Red Circle

m

.ARIZONA—New Crop 

.Navels______________
'0

COCONUTS
F!ach

10

(•olden Kipi‘ 
So. .American

King of the Salad>

BAN AN AS
2  . . 2 5 *

AVOCADOEJ
2 2 5 '

DATES . ..2T
CHESTNUTS ... - 3 1 '
PARSNIPS .1 6 ’

APPLES

Utah H fi
Delicious lb.

Redeem
X ilA V IV lA
Coupons Here

KimbcJI's

MINUE MEAT

9 oz. 
Package

0

Dole

Fruit Cocktail

No. 2'/2 
Tin

10
tv

Christmas Wrapped Box of 24 Ban

HERSHEYS - 90"
3 01 glass

sSWEET MIDGET PU KLES
Brices 12 ox glass

PI-DO
Aunt Ellens 16 ox box

31' CAKE MIXES
Betty Crocker or Devils Food 26 ox box 37'

TO* BLUEBERRY PIE MIX
Native No. 2 tin 37'

19c DATES
White Swan 1 lb pkg 44'

l l l C K E L - S H o

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

on ev ery item  of Stokoly's

HONOR BRAND FROZiN FOODS
No limit! Stock yoor freezer now and  save!

VI

■>5

-' alRbs...

t ' : L i 'V '^
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J n s I In .slanrr
m  E HAVE t’OINTED out liefort* vac fiiul it just a little diffi- 
* c u lt to find htiAA they are running this 'man’s arm>" this 
time and how they manage to hand out some of the assign
ments they hand and do some of the things they do.

One of the latest matters to come to our attention is that 
of transportation for a L.as Cruces Korean veteran. The lad 
was returned to the l ’nitt*d State's on rotation after he s[ient 
time battling in Korea.

He. ol coui-se. was entitled to leave at home. He was pro
vided transportation money from the state of Washington to 
La." Cruces and fixxn Las Cnjces to a post in Oklahoma.

The providing of transportation home, of couisit'. from 
Washington wasn’t expected. He did exiiect and under all 
army rules and regulations vAas entitUxi to transjxirtation 
from the point whe*re his boat landtxl to his new assignment.

But when he letumAxi to active duty he not only had the 
transportation ».x>st from W’ashington to his home and then 
to the m'w post, but the cost from W’ashington to the new 
post deducted from his pay

He has registenxi his complaint, but has receivtxl no 
satisfaction.

It is perfectly logical that ho would have to pay his trans
portation home. But it appears to us that this would lie from 
a point en route to hLs new assignment to Las Cruet's and 
fr»»m Las Crutx's Ixick to this point.

Uncle Sam was transferring him to his new post. The 
cost of transportation should havt' btx'n L’ncle Sam’s for this. 
Certainly the ftxieral government doesn’t e\|>»x't the Korean 
veterans or any other of the .st>rv icemen to pay for this trans
portation from one f»st of duty to that of another

It appears to us that this Kon'an veteran is entitU'd to a 
refund of the actual cost from the state of W'a.-hington to his 
post of duty in Oklahoma.

We don’t know just where he goes to register hix com
plaint and to make demand for a*r»'fund of this money, but 
we do fet'l he is entitled to it and he should rt'ceive it. His 
complaint to his s«'rgeant and to his captain haven’t done any 
good up to the present time

And certainly he should make his complaint a little 
louder and continue to fight for that ix'fund.

But thir- is jast another one of thos»* things which hap- 
pt'ns and no one is able to explain vvTiy When Bataan veter
ans are sent to Kon*a. no on** sts'ms to know why it hap
pened, how it happened, or what ran Ix' done alxvut it.

W'hen soldiers and memlx'rs of the armed forces who 
have not rect'ivt'd sufficient and adisjuate training are sent 
into combat. Americans have a right to w onder w hy this oo- 
dUrs. No one, of course, likes to see any of their sons, broth
ers. fathers or relative's sent into combat However, when 
ttie becomes nect's.sarv and is done, they have a right to 
iQiotr thi'se men have Ixx'n fitted for this cxp«'rience.

And Americans have a right to know why this is not 
done. Congress and members of congress should lx* making 
these inquiries and learnine why these mistake's are made.

W’e also believe that .some of the New Mexico Congres- 
sionaJ delegation should do a little imiuirinc to learn why one 
of itx sons pays for hi.s own transportation from the state of 
Washington to a post in Oklahoma when he is re-a.ssigned 
after returning from cornlwt duty in Korea

T h o st*  T a x  P a y m r n i s

Th e  BUSINE.SS o f  checking ta.xes, determining our own 
tax bills or what they are going to he and looking over in

creased budgets has tx?come so complicati'd that alxjut all 
the average citizen can do is pay the taxes and complain.

The federal government figures have gotten so large 
that most individuals can even begin to visualize what .50 
billion dollars would look like and they just forget it.

Me are told, however, that a recent estimate of federal 
receipts and expenditures shows that for the three fiscal 
years ending respectively June 30, 19.50, 1951 and 1952, the 
budget of S15.‘1.2 billions. During this three-year ixTiod it is 
estimated that the receipts will lx> S14X.8 billion, indicating a 
deficit of $4 4 billion on June 3fi, 19.52. However, expi'nditure 
authorizations (appropriations) for the fiscal years 1950, 
19.51 and 1952, to date are estimated at approximately $22.'! 
billion. This means that $70 billion can lx* carried forward 
Into the f'fx̂ al year of 1952 by the administration for military 
and other purposes, Ix-fore a single dollar in new ;»ppropria- 
tions is approved by congress for that.

Looks like a little saving could be effected there if we 
should have an I'conomical congress and if we would manage 
to dig up some efficiency in the spending of our money.

The chances are, however, that will not .save any of this 
and we will lie voting new appropriations, additional appro
priations and new ta.xes even before they are needed.

It could lx* possible, of course, that with the members 
of congress spending a little time at home and hearing that 
the folks at home have to say about high taxi's and high costs 
that congress might decide it is time to stop liging stampeded 
into voting more and more money for ever? purpr>so.

VV’e are still of the opinion if we would stop our world- 
widi' M’PA program; halt the “pork barrel’’ programs and 
the unnecessary non-defen.se spending that we would get 
along, have plenty of money for defen.se and reduce instead 
of raising the tax bill.

At least most of us would be very happy to see congress 
try it out and see just what would happen.

What we need to do is learn to live on our income instead 
of seeing how much money we can spend.

H /lat Other Editors .-Irf* .Sfiviii"
ItK IX K  N( V K i:il

, Thrrr is littlr hotX‘ of po>tponing thf millionth 
traffic dca'h. a National Safety Council spokesman 
.-aid the other day. unles> motorists 'start driving 
scared

Drivinr scared not a bad idea'
that doesn't mean we recommend putting 

vour car in >tora?e. or quaking with fear to the ex. 
i tent that you become hesitant and indecisive at the 
; wheel A IfMi.leartuI driver may easily contribute 

ti an areident b> his erratic behavior.
! Wc mean the kind of "scared" that makes you 

realize the lifeand-death responsibility of driving 
I in mcKlem traffic, the tremendous physical forces 

invohed the r-on-equences of carelesif or heedless 
behavior

Drivini scared would keep motorists from go. 
ing too fast. They wouldn't pass unless there was 
plenty of room, nor drive alter drinking nor follow 
other cars too closely. They would keep a sharp 
lookout at intersection- and grade crossings They 
might even stay home if the weather or traffic con- 

: ditions made motoring extra hazardous
However, there is no indication that the ap. 

proach of the millionth fatality has scared anyone 
>et Mr Million still is going toward his doom 
ripht on schedule probably the third week in I>e. 
■rember pridieted by the council many months ago.

It is bitterly ironic that the gaiety and festivity 
of the Christmas season should provide the backdrop 
lor one of the most tragic events in modern history. 
To prevent this mockery of all that Chri.-tmas stand 
lor will not be eas> The holiday rush always adds 
to the normal hazards of bad weather and mure 
hours of darkness

So perhaps the only remedy is to start driving 
'I a red scared enough to realize that an accident 
• an happen to you. but that it won't if you devote 
t') your driving all the skill and common son-e you 
hav at your (ommand 
Simple Kules for ( hristmas .safely 

Traffic
1 l'-<' extra care for the extra holiday hazards.
2 Put the Christmas spirit of "good will" into 

your attitude toward drivers and (ledestnans.
3 Don't let Christmas packages obstruct your 

vision when walking.
, 4 Don't drive if you drink -and vice versa.

a. Start in time and take it ea.sy. Allow for win
ter weather and extra holiday traffic 

Home
1 Check your home for anything that might 

cause an accident

( i : \ S O R S H I P  f l \  \P A T I I Y

Who IS Tito’’ Who IS Chiang Kaishek'' Who is 
IX-an .Acheson'’ A recent Gallup poll disclosed that 
almost a fifth of the .American citizens questioned 
did not know the answer to any of these questions 
or to such further queries at M’hat is the Atlantic 
Pact? The 38ih parallel

I>emocracy' rest.-, on an informed public. Police, 
slate tyranny must necessarily surround itself by 
iron curtains, lor men who have free access to filets 
will not lung be content to remain slaves of the 
stale Rut the Gallup poll reminds us that censor, 
ship by apthy may be only le.ss stultifying than cen
sorship by decree -that individuals may be sur- 
rounded by little iron curtains of sheer indifference

A further refinement of this danger can be 
found in what niigiil be called censorship by preju
dice. There are citizqns who could identify Chiang 
or the .Atlantic Pact with ease but who are willing 
to read or listen to only one side of the disputes 
on these and other i.ssues By denying themselves 
the opportunity to learn both sides they are limit
ing the independence of their judgment by a sort 
of voluntary censorship. •

Yet there is no need to indulge in hand-wring, 
ing becivuse ignorance, apathy, and prejudice are 
still to be found in some measure among a demo
cratic people. So long as such thinking'll not cryi- 
lallizcd in the institutions of society, education is 
free to combat it vigorously at its source. The very 
air of freedom, swept by the winds of controversy, 
carries winged seeds of truth to fallow ground. And 
the appetite for truth grows, the more it is nour. 
ished.—Christian Science Monitor.

"How,' ask a reader, “should pie be eaten— 
with a fork or by hand?” How did it taste better 
when you were a kid? Right!

"Set a good example,” says a philosopher, “and 
the rest will follow." Not so. October does—and No
vember and I>ecember don’t.

2 Keep your Christmas tree in water and away 
from flames.

3 C'e electric tree and window lights — no 
lighted candles ever. Don’t leave tree lights on when 
you are out of the room for a considerable time.

4 Check your electrical connections for shorts
and worn out wires. ‘

.I. Keep flimsy Christmas decorations and 
wrappings away from the fireplace.

THEY’RE MAKING SANTA CLAUS WORK OVERTIME

J h e  U. S. IsrTt ot̂ ĵ  rmintry thM makes airtomoMlea, 
but TT Is the only nailon in which the vA’orkers who make the 
ttfrs can afford them.—Chicago TrlfTune.

Assignment 

ISeir Mexico ^
By C. WARD FENLEV

Some weeks we get the idea (as 
Uixay Dean would say) we shoulda 
stood in bed Everything comes dj) 
tepsv turvy

And New Mexico newspapers 
only add to the confusion

Here's a sample
A cruising police-car .squadman 

at Carlsbad had his hands full of 
a stray porcupine in the city limits 
when a radio report came through 
that kids had made off with con 
struction flares and were setting 
fire to grass on vacant lots.

The squadman was in a quan
dary and asked the police chief for 
advice.

The answer came over the radio 
“Pick up the flares and give the 
kids the porcupine to play with in
stead.” That’s from the Current- 
Argui

Then Pete Giannettino who. 
with his wife Marguerite, has taken 
over editorship of the two Deming 
papers has this enlightening an
nouncement aboal the date for 
the Luna County Fair;

“If that Tuesday (following the 
first Monday in November) shall 
fall on a legal holiday or a Sunday 
such meeting shall be held on the 
next succeeding business day." 
That, we gotta see, Pete.

And this year, according to the 
Lovington Press, old Santa is go
ing to drive raindeer. Just to show 
that it was no typo error, the edi
tor made sure we had his spelling 
correct—in two places.

About the Johnson-Dunick wed
ding, Calla Hay (New Mexican— 
not Santa Fe New Mexican any 
more) says the couple is in Mexico 
on a moneymoon.

Miu Hay also advises camera j 
fans (in a heading) that they can 
hear Hiu Laura Gilpin speak I 
Sounds like she meant that Miss i 
Gilpin had a slith impedthiment i 
in her speech. |

By leaving in a line-o-type tha t, 
shoulda been removed, the New 
Mexican said the little girl who | 
died was a daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. beddolhes. |

But what I liked in the New  ̂
Mexican was that misplaced UBIT-| 
UARY head. Under obituary were 
listed a lost wallet and an apart
ment for rent.

The Farmington Times lays all 
the blame for the confusion on the 
Linotype machine—not on the 
operator

Through generosity of the Lino
type machine, F'amiington now 
has a building of 112 rooms 
(shoulda been 12) for a mere 300 
school kids.

And each year, says the Grants 
Beacon, brings fourth a marvelous 
array of Christmas gifts We sup
pose the editor meant that the rate 
for first prize was lost by Xmas 
gifts this year.

The Clovis News Journal was 
probably right about a table in the 
midst of the members of Las Ami- 
gas Club meeting They sat around 
a gaily-decorated dinning table.

Ed Guthmann (Springer Trib
une) said that the new son of Mr 
and Mrs John Morrow, Jr., was 
born in the Minors Hospital. 
Wasn't ho a minor?

New Mexico typo howlers were 
no better or worse than Over the 
nation. For instance; “Reports 
Millioins Carry TV GertiM”—Chi
cago Daily News. “Hair Style 
Show Will Aid Ghost”—Fairhaven 
(Mass.) Star; and “Brassiere Pro
ducer Trapped in Cave-ln” — 
Greensboro (N.C.) Dally News.

And that's all this week except 
the blurb in NA.NA; ,

"Some <}gy. we pray, there will 
be a Christmas that the politicians 
won't have to promise to bring the 
boys home by." Them’s our senti 
ments also.

For good measure, another. Some 
Vanderbilt University guy said 
that the University of Tennessee 
had three platoons on its football 
team one offense, one defense, 
and one to go to classes.

---------- m a r c h  o f  events
•Won't Ion* Pradittions I Living Coil Rj,,
To Fore# Trumon Hond? | ixpoclad to R* sh-l,

S p fcia J  to  C on tro l Pros*  *

IV'ASHINUToN—At  President Truman continue* to m*inui„ 
silence on hU IM'J plans, you can look for more and 

Democratic parly leaders to "predict" that he won't seek re-election 
These parly officials believe that such "predictions" will force Mr 

Truman to announce sooner than he would otherwise whst he Inlendz 
to do. thus clesring the air for other Democratic big-wigs 

Such an announcement is very much desired by these leaders lom.
 ̂of whom have at least vice presidentlsl ambiii^ 

'o f their own. They can’t say anything about them 
until the President makes the situation clear ” 

The "prediction*" will be couched in very cire. 
ful term*, however. The Democratic leaders art 
well aware of the 1W8 aituation when some of 
them found themselves on the wrong side of 
tracks in the revolt against Mr. Truman's nomin*. 
tion.

Some of these forthcoming predictions win be 
products of wishful thinking. However, even those 
who would like to see Mr. Truman run again art 
afraid that if he aUys quiet too long he'll hurt the 
party’* chances.

President Trvtnon t e s t  ,
•  NO INFLATION—E>:onomists now feel that Uu 

Inflation which the government has been warning about may not come 
to pass after all unless there Is some big unforeseen development u 
the next few months.

These experts say that as far as 1952 is concerned, it looks like 
the rise in the cost of living will not exceed two or three per cent 
That IS shout the Increase since controls went Into effect and doesnt 
add up to anything very frightening.

However, the economists warn that their forecast isn’t foolproof 
They say thsl such developments as a steel wage Increase or s new 
wave of panic buying could completely upset the pteture^

Im identally, these experts actually feel that there vRuld not bt 
much Inflation even without controls. However, they say it would bt 
better to keep them on because decontrol might touch off a buyms 
hinge by the public. '

•  nAHYKK -NEXT? Commerce Secretary Charles Sawyer it the 
subject of the latest speculation In Washington on what government 
official will be the next to leave his post.

Actually, there Isn I much concrete basis for a report that Sawver 
may quit, but the rumor mongers ssy they could see such a po^. 
ullity in a recent (lawyer speech delivered In Cleveland 

In that address. Sawyer demanded cuts In non-essentials bitsttd 
sway St loose Rovernnient spending and then went on to ridicule the 
'mams for new agencies, comnusaions and study groups "

The rumor boys point out that thU talk cam* while I'resiilent Tru- 
nan s angry denunciation of his budget critics w*a still ringing m 
he public’s ears And, they add signiflrantly, disagreement with the 
^resident doesn t enhance a cabinet member's positloi.

* \ * • B
•  ANOl.O-AMKRK AN t Ol'Nt ID-One of the things Prime Mims- 
'er Winston Churchill Is expected to bring up during his Wsshihgto* 
visit in January will be a proposal for revival of the Anglo-Amenesn 
Council of Strategy.

This council worked with great succeae during 
World War II when France and the rest of continental 
Europe was down and all but out.

Churchill and Hntuh Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden are said to believe that putUng the council

necessarily strengthen Britain s waning

Csuncil 

Socctit 

In War U

position in world affairs.
France F>en h m T  ^  strongest possible opposit. m from

, known. oiding to
France, m*' Anglo-American setup would jeoi-ardizeFrances membership In the AtlanUc Alliance

tumes of the 90’i and 90’s Rodney Meyer and Rev Marion V
Long full skirts, ruffles, hoops. Nilsson Burial was in South Park] 

polonaise, ovenkirts. and basques | cemetery.
will characterixe fvnmitnA~SBlirr j Survivors, all of Roswell. iB- 
while the old-time Texas cowboy I elude the widow, Mrs Virginia .\l 
wil be seen in jeans, red bandana. I lison, twm daughters. Linds and | 
paid shirt Boots, however, are not 1 .Mary, hit motfier. Mrs Charles L 
mandatory Allison, and a brother. Charles

Funeral Service 
Of State Officer 
Held in Rosu'ell

Funeral riles were conducted at 
2 p m. Tuesday in West rum 
Chapel in Roswell for Eugene A1 
lison. 33, who was killed Friday,
Dec 7, in a car accident.

Allison was chairman of the
New Mexico Corporation Commit-1 here One is louay and the other u 
sion and had his home in Roswell 

Conducting the services were

“Hear you lost your best frienl 
How did it happen' ”

"He was keeled bj a weswl' 
"CouM never happen*'
"Oh, j-es. It driving hotomobile 

Is comeeng to railroad rrossinf 
Deedn't hear the weasel "

I - -
I

L

terrific"
Steno 'What are the word.s’’’

i ry  a n d  Stop Me
---------------- By BENNETT CERF-------------------

YORK riliPHONI girla Miriam Aivarez (left) Ind Sally l^oeach ar* surrounded by dolls, some of Um 
7,000 extra toys Manhattan phone employes gathered for dtetribiition to 99 New York charitable Institu
tions. This year’s coUecUon Is (argest In the event'* 39-v*ar history. (Internalionalj

Anson Sets Stage 
Again for Classic 
Cowboys Y ale Ball

A traditional Christmas festival, 
founded was back in 1885, will be 
in progress again this season in 
Anson, Jones County, Texas.

It is the Texas Cowboys Christ
mas Ball, commenorative of Larry 
Chittenden’s ballad of a square 
dance at the Star Hotel in Anson 
in 1885

The 1951 version will be staged 
in Pioneer Hall at 8 p. m. on Dec 
20. 21, and 22.

With ites literary and historical 
background the ball ii a folk fes
tival. Chittenden's balled was 
"folksey" and set in a “folkaey” 
time.

Decorations, coatumes. the fid
dler and orchestra, the party com
posed of the aged, men women, 
youth and children all together, 
the grand march led by descen 
dants of pioneers are all old timey 
and go with the ball.

A decorated reprint of Chitten
den’s "The Cowboy Christmas 
Ball" made in Greenville, Hunt 
County, Texas, has been recently 
distributed over the nation The 
time was when the National Asso
ciation of Postmasters convened in 
St. Louis.

H. O Rowland it president of 
the asaociation this year.

A regulhtion of the 1991 ball U 
that participants wear the cos-

pRESlDENTS come and go, but shenanigans designed to 
charm the voters remain about the same. A delegation fioni 

the west, come to visit Teddy Roosevelt in Oyster Bay. (or 
example, found him striding 
out of the house in a pair of 
levis, with a pitchfork in his 
hand. “You can talk to me 
while I work, gentlemen. I’ve 
raised some J^ully hay this 
season. James, where's that 
hay of mine?"

Back came the vole* of 
James: ‘Sorry, Mr. PreaMent, 
but 1 juat ain’t had time to re
place It since you forked It up 
for yeaterday’a contingent!”

• • •
The New York Yankees ar* 

generally regarded aa arlsto- 
crata In major league baseball 
hierarchy, but their star catcher, xogl Berra, travel* around t? 
country with a valise that looks ai though It saw- service in 
Mexican War In the 1840s. A baseball newshawk asked Yogi 
don’t you treat yourself to a new suitcase?" "What for?"
Yogi. "The only time I ever use It la when I travel.”

Coarrtfkt. IMI. hy Cert. DIsIrlbiKsg by King restsfes SzitdicMf

Y O U 'R E  TELLING  ME!
-------------------------------------------- B y W IU lA M W T T -------------------------------------------

Ceiifrol Pre»$ Writ or
DRAFTS and wet feet are not 

a soiircs of colds, a Biitlah survey 
tends to show. What are they 
trying to do put blankets and 
overahocs in the list of unnecea- 
sary luxury Rems?

! ! !
A Virifinimii rrt'rtUn h r  han a  M  

fuff, ita trd  IBS7. H r ohoulA  k o t 'e  
»/>*«( (( th ru  -u>hrn il  t e a s  leorfA  
sum * lhl»!i.

! ! I
It stay bs dumb ts place all 

•"• 's apgt la aas basket but that's 
where successful cafs ssaais put 
their bashetballs.

! I !
A London ornithologist has de- 

■eloped a bird that, when loat, 
sn ask Ra way horns. Shucks,
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The new stenographer was be 
ing given her first instructions by 
the boa* “There are two words I 
nev«r want you to use around |

a homing pigeon can do better 
than that—It never aaka direc
tions.

! ! !
A  H o ra  d c o r io ti  « '0* /tned O tS  

for huHtinU u-tth a lanlrrn. Oood 
thing he didn't usr a jloxAlif/Af

I ! !
Orssn snd blue flrsballs sr^rt- 

parsssl assn In tbs sky ever 
fksaics. JuAlsr sirandars If t^?  
cauM bs Christmas tree smomenii

! ! I
A garden article reveal* 

the average front lawn la mow« 
20 or more times a year. Add to 
that all the Isaf rakings and ano'' 
shovsIMiga—who dkys we d<»n i 
Hv* the outdoor life?
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fegua Indians Make 420th 
ladalupe Pilgrimage

m  ABTBnA AOVOCATS. A S R fU . NSW MBXIOO Pager Elevra

gembers of the Tegua Indian 
-y inhabiting the pueblo of Tor- 

near La» Crucea, made their 
consecutive pilgrimage up 

mountain on December 11 
L|, luminariea lighting the way. 
[The treh ** staged in obaervance 
Lthe Feast of Our Lady of Guada- 
Ey today and tomorrow, 
r^ f  (east ia celebrated in many 

of the Southwest, and 
^jrrnioratea the appearance of 
ter Lady of Guadalupe 100 years 

today
[i/gand haa it that Juan Diego, 
j Indian convert, saw the vision 
I the Virgin in IBM, and was in- 

by it to gather roses in 
"tilma" and take them to the

then he opened the "tilma”, 
telling the unbelieving 
of the apparition, instead 

(the roses, a portrait of the Vir- 
; appeared on the tilma.
A replica of the tilma portrait 
carried on the pilgrimage to 

_j mountain of the tiny village, 
hie celebration ia of both reli- 
j.:i and social nature, and marks 
: end of the term for the village

Largest number to make the pil- 
" .,>t was 440 in 1049, last year 
persons took part.

Jvotillo Theater 
)ffers Unique 

[VfM*/ Presents
An unusual Christmas gift is of- 

by the Ocotillo Theater. It

has fittingly been called "The 
Book of Happiness." It is not a 
novel, nor a biography—in fact it 
is of diminutive size and very un
important looking.

But when one open.s it, it is soon 
apparent that in reality, it is a 
"Book of Happiness ” A beautiful 
holiday design and it fairly 
breathes the Christmas spirit. 
Within are pages and pages of 
coupons of varying denominations 
which may be exchanged for thea
tre tickets.

These Christmas Coupon Books, 
or "Books of Happiness,” come in 
three convenient sizes and are 
very suitable for Christmas Gifts 
for children and grown-ups alike. 
Few gifts are more appreciated 
than these Coupon Books. They 
allow the recipient to spread the 
gift over many enjoyable weeks 
and bring the thoughtful donor to 
mind each time the coupons are 
exchanged at the theatre—for en
tertainment!

Man Charfreti 
With Failure 
To (wive Help

Marcillo Ribero Garcia, charged 
on Dec. 5, with failure to stop and 
render assistance, was bound over 
to action of the district court and 
bond was set at $2000 in a hearing 
Tuesday before J. D. Joaey, Sr., 
justice of the peace.

Other business of the justice 
court in the Dec. S-11 period in*

eluded hearing on nine traffic 
cases in which fines totaling $100 
was assessed.

Biggest fine was $50 charged 
against a motor vehicle operator 
whose machine was over-width, 
over length and had no license 
plates. There was one speeding 
case in which the fine was $30 In 
another case, $25 was assessed a 
motorist for operating a vel iclc 
without driver's license.

Other charges and the lines;
Running stop sign, assault, park

ing on paved highway, no rear 
view mirror, and failure to yield 
right-of way, $15 each; no clear
ance lights on truck, $10.

Artesian Atteiuls 
Forum on Canrer 
In Kansas City

Dr. Ralph Earhart returned on 
Monday from a post graduate con
ference on the theme, "Early Diag
nosis of Cancer,” conducted Thurs
day, Dec._6 at the Kansas City Col
lege of Osteopathy and Surgery.

This conference and other can
cer study at the college was madel 
possible by a $25,000 grant from 
the National Cancer Institute oT 
the U, S. Public Health Service.

Similar intensive courses will be 
presented at monthly intervals ac
cording to an announcement by 
Joseph M. Peach, president of the 
college.

A cancer detection center has 
also been established at osteopath
ic hospital, the college’s 125-bed 
teaching unit. This center is staff
ed by a panel of specialists and will 
serve not only the five osteopathic 
hospitals in Kansas City but will 
also provide consultation for osteo
pathic physicians in all parts of 
the country.

DrPepper
Malces Rolida/s {-{appier!

Let the one-and-only Dr. Pepper lend its special sparkle to 
your holiday activities! This delicious flavor treat "lifts” 
your energy within 2 to 8 minutes, keeps you going happily 
through the busy days ahead. It’s as wholesome as it is 
delicious—so let Dr. Pepper be everybody’s "pick-up-drink” 
at 10, 2 and 4 every day during tl^e coming weeks. Get an
extra carton or case on ice now

Eastern New Mexico University 

Given 3000 Theatrical Uostumes
PORTALES, Dec. 14 -Ves, there 

ia a Santa Claus—just ask the 
drama division of Eastern New 
Mexico University. A gift of 33 
large trunks of costumes has just 
been presented to the University 
by the Plymouth Drama Festival, 
Dr. Clifford Hamar, drama direc
tor, announced yesterday.

“Although we have not received 
a complete inventory of the trunks, 
we estimate conservatively that 
we are getting around 3,000 com
plete theatrical costumes,” Dr. 
Hamar said. "A value of $10,000

would be very low for the collec- 
Uon”

The story behind thu fabuluos 
gift to ENMU goes something like 
this-

Through the Theater Arts maga
zine, Dr. Hamar discovered that 
the Plymouth Drama Festival. Ply
mouth, Mass., was offering its 
wardrobe, collected over a period 
of 17 years, to an organization 
which could best utilize it to fur
ther the dramatic arts Dr. Hamar 
with President Floyd D Golden 
wrote to the festival directors re
questing the wardrobe for ENMU,

The director of the festival re
sponded that from nearly a hun
dred requests, the ENMU applica
tion appared to justify that the 
costumes be nresented to the Uni-

t

versity.
Available to Groups—

So—Eastern .New Mexico Uni
versity will soon receive this col
lection of approximately 3000 cos
tumes And naturally, the Univer
sity will make them available to 
drama groups of public schools, 
other universities and colleges, and 
amateur theatrical groups.

The only expense connected with 
the gift to the University is the 
cost of packing and shipping the 
collection. Vital statistics of inter
est concerning the collection in
clude the following;

1.—Thirty-three trunks weighing

more than 6000 pounds.
2. —Two men have spent a month 

packing the coltection.
3. —The contents of one trunk,

if purchased from a New* York 
theatrical costume house, would 
cost more than the total shipping 
cost. ^

4. —Costumes represent all pe 
nods in history and nationalities 
Also included is a complete set 
of armor, a trunk of men’s silk top 
hats, a trunk (d wigs, complete 
chorus wardrobes, and accessories 
for all costumes.

"This huge collection of cos
tumes, available for drama groups, 
should provide a wonderful stimu
lus to theatre arts in schools of the 
Southwest,” Dr. Hamar stressed.

On bu recent visit to Washiac^ 
ton, Ike Eisenhower looked ooer 
the remodeling job on that Httle 
piece of property on Pennsylvania 
avenue However, he didn’t say 
whether he’d take the place.

Clean, N. Y. (AFPS) — Williaaa 
J. McKelley’s love for bees la 
dwindling. Having been bitten 
three times in ten days, he has ask
ed the Common Council to pau an 
ordinance making honey bees un
lawful in residential areas.

That terrific blizzard whick 9 - 
gulfed St. Louis couldn’t ha*e 
been another stunt pulled bp Bill 
Veeck. master showman of the 
Browns. It happened when Bill 
was out of town.

WE'RE ALL IM A  6AY HAPPY SPIRIT 
^ANOALL FOR AVERY COOD REASON, 

PREPARIKie FOR FEA STIN 6 
A N D  e iV IN 6 ,

F O R  T H IS  IS  T H E  W OLIOSM'
C*l)

\ cP  To *
n e e d y .

Yes, for the Best of Food 

through the Holiday Season 

Shop Nelson’s h'ood Store 

Every Hay. We have all your 

Needs at LOWER BRICES. 

Check these low prices for 

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 

14 and 1.5.

COFFEE FOLGER’S

Pound 8 4 c
J E L L O  “  2 pk.s1 3 c

LARGE GEORtHA PAPER SHELL

PECANS -  39c
WHITE SWAN—.MOIST

(0 (0 N U T SW IFTS

PURE LARD .. . . . . -1 »>• 63**
SNYDERS STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES . . . 5 9 '
MINUTE MAID—FROZEN

ORANGE JUKE ..18'

SPAM ““ 47c
SUN VALLEY r — — — —---------------A 1 A  ̂  Redeeml l l p n  / h r  ^ lA vivLAw lw U  b w w  Conpons Here

i f w G t T A B l t J - i  RUTABAGAS -  .. 9'
L  [  T  T I I  ^  [  1 9 c

SPUDS CRANBERRIES c.“r ^ i b .  2V
TANGERINES ib. 15̂

l l O w i T Y ’M t f SPARE RIBS Fresh, U a n _____ ____ __ lb. 49*̂

$  I I  $  f Q  [  2 9 c
PORK (HOPS U. S. CHOICE

Center C u t______ lb. 49' (HUCK ROAST .  67 0

SLICED BACON ARMOUR’S
STAR
Pound 4 7 c

i
I

H  U/H^/ZE voaiz DOLLARS HA\PE MOIZE CENT^  ^

1601 WEST MAIN -ARTESIA.  N.M.
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Reviewing Progressive Business Firms of Carlsbad
All Items in This Section Are Paid Ad\ertisini![

jninui
Editorial Reviews by W. E. Sl«i®{S:

HAMILTON HOOFING COMPANY
A. J. Brandon, >lt{r. Better Kmifint*: ( ’ontraetors, KepairiiiK, Clay Tile, Asbes* 

tow, C'ompositiun. Asbe>to> Siding, Tar, (iravel. Asphalt, Bu)lt*rp and 
Bonded Roofs.

Loocsted 014 N'urih Main in 
Carlkbad. Nev» Mi'Xicu Trlephune 
5«r76

Thu firm hat madr quite an - 
extensive study of the ruufina 
problems of the day and have, 
looked over the entire field o f: 
roofing as represented by the van 
ous manufacturers They have se
lected moat artistic lines ot coot 
Ing and will be glad to go over 
any property you have in mind, 
BBd aid you in selection of a de '

sign and color that will make the 
house individually attractive These 
roof  ̂ enhance the value of the 
property and if you want to sell, 
you will find that an attractive 
root will make the house one de 
sired.

Their employees are men who 
most thoroughly understand the 
work in hand and who are careful 
to see that all roofing u correctly 
and accurately put on The nght 
amount of space u  left everywhere 
and there is no stinting on mater.

lals to thoroughly rover the place 
so there w ill he no leaks or trouble 
after the job is completed They 
do not make a lot of dirt about 
the place which must he cleaned 
up after they are gone, but when* 
finished clean everything away.

Pride of craftsmanship is the in 
centive that is moving thu popular 
house to success. The fame of their 
attractive roofs u  spread all over 
this part of the state and husmess 
IS coming to them irom many miles 
araund

ROSS IPIIOLSTERA & MATTRESS CO.
Complete F'urniture I'phulsterinK and .Mattress RenovatinK Service.

Located 305 West Lea in ‘ arts 
bad. New Mexico. Phone 5-(>448 

These mattresses are equal in 
value to any on the market and 
tbis establishment should have d>; 
nenbon in thu review fur the on
ward progress of <>ur community 
and surrounding territory, for thu. 
is a well merited establishment un. 
deg able management 

When I t  comes to manufacturing 
aAd renovaUng mattresses and 
furniture repairing, they know the 
business from the ground up and

w ill satisfy the most exacting 
There is a reason why the com

pany is kept busy all the time And 
that IS the people are becoming 
more educated each year to the 
great saving in having their mat
tresses made over like new 

This IS a modem, twentieth 
century industr> under the able 
direction of men who have always 
had at heart the best interest of 
the community in which their val. 
.'ed enVrpnses are located and 

one of the firms that keep the

wheels of progress turning in the 
right direction

This u  one of the most flourish
ing businesses and u  fully worthy 
of more than passing notice at our 
hands, fur not only is it one of the 
specul concerns engaged in its 
special field of endeavor in the 
country but its products have gain, 
ed a wide reputation fur general 
excellence and are considered a 
standard among the trade the
country over.

BAILEA OFEICE EQUIPMENT
Authorized .\>fents and liealers for Eddy ('ounty. They Service .Artesia Every 

Week. Remintfton-Rund .\ddinsj .Machines, ('alculators. Typewriters and 
Office F^quipment.

Located 613 West Mermud in 
Carlsbad New .Mexico Telephone 
9S9K

This well-known establishment 
Started its business career upon a 
aaiad foundation, knowing that sue 
CCS.S in this ddvancing field could 
b* fully gained by selling quality 
products upon a fair margin of 
profit air. honest ousiness meth
ods at all times, individual service 
to every patron have established 
for them a trade that has extend
ed in every direction

At this establishment they pro. 
ceed with the work as only men 
with many years experience could 
and render an unexcelled service 
from their ably managed business | 
to every patron of this popular 
concern who knows that they have 
before them the excellent record 
and treasure the confidence peo.

' pie have placed m their every state- 
I ment, this service is a great asset 
, to the community.
, The firm is convenient for peo.
I ole. ot .the surrounding territory 

. wa visit you will find every

thing no less than made to order 
tor the enterprpise and to please 
you will instantly become the dom
inating purpose of their large or 
ganixation which u  recognized as 
adding machine and office equip
ment headquarters for this sec
tion of the state We wish to call 
the attention of the readers of this 
business review to the excellent 
service and reasonable prices of 
this firm and congratulate the firm 
upon the position they hold in the 
business world.

R. LEE SMITH
Karmerv and Truck Insurancn Exchange, Save Money on .Vulo. Truck 

and Eire Insurance.
Located 216 South Canyon in 

Carlsbad. New Mexico. Telephone 
S.4UU4 and in Artesia, see Stroud 
and Jones at the Valley Exchange 
for nvery Insurance need. Tele, 
phone Ills .

How many titmes have you read 
an account of a disastehius loss 
with the notation "no insurance," 
which means that some man has 
suffered a great financial loss that 
could have been avoided had he 
consulted some reliable insurance 
expert .such as this community 
can boast of.

R Lee Smith handles everything 
in insurance They handle auto- 
mobile -fire, tiuck insurance. In 
fact their service represents all 
lines

-A specialty is made of handling 
automobile insurance.

W ^n you receive a policy from

them, you can rest assured your 
property is amply covered in one 
of the largest insurance companies.

When their office writes a policy 
for you. their service dues nut end
there They keep a record of the 
policy ana notify you of any
changes in the insurance laws or 
any other matter that would be 
of vital interest to you, notify you 
lu plenty of time to reinstate and 
will keep you informed on ail mat. 
ters pertaining to your policy and 
it is the kind of service that has 
won for their office that confidence 
of the public and has been respon
sible for the increasing number 
oi clients. Always progressive and 
looking to the best interests of the 
community, they conduct one of 
the leading offices in thw part of 
the state and arc a big asset to the 
business and home life of thu sec
tion of the state.

REED CABINET SHOP
t'abinel Work of .\ll Kinds. Jig Saw Work. Eurniturr Repairing, ('us. 

tom Made Eumilure. Doors, Windows. I.atbe Work. They Build and 
Repair Trailer Houses.

Located 503 West Greene in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Telephone 
3-3616 Reed's Cabinol Shop has 
one of the best plants in the state 
in the woodwork line. They not 
only keep abreast of the times in 
reference to the styles of the days 
but are experienced in the various 
kinds of wood They use the latest 
of equipment and men who know 
how to turn out work that is prac
tically perfect in detail.

Their modernly equipped wood
working plant for the manufacture 
of wood specialists is humming 
with activity, and they are pre
pared to promptly turn out large 
lots of first class work which is 
furnished at very reasonable 
prices

There is nothing more important 
in your new home, store, or tavern

than millwork. and the millwork 
will make all the difference in 
your satufaction with the new 
place All the more noticeable fea
tures of the buildings elaboration 
come from the mill. If they make 
your fixtures or other millwork or 
cabinet work, your home or store 
will be better without costing 
more

Reed's Jabinet Shop conducts a 
well-known business of this section 
and has been identified with the 
bu.siness progress of the commu
nity and we wish in this edition to 
compliment them upon their public 
spirited and progressive policies.

We are pleased to compliment 
them and give them in their re
view the prominent position that 
their progressive and reliable poli
cies have merited

(Additional ProRress on Next Pafte)

CARLSBAD PHARMACY
‘Opposite ('actus Theatre, 

and F'rances Denney
Prescriptions, DruRs, Sundries, Jarqueleiie ( Vhr 

Cosmetics.
Located 114 'South Canal in 

Carlsbad, New .Mexico. Telephone 
5.3134

The brightest spot on any street 
is the drug store If we stop and 
think how much the drug store 
means to us in our daily life we 
would appreciate the drug store 
more.

The Carlsbad I’harmacy always 
has an air of cheery welcome that 
makes everyone happy to visit this 
store.

They are specialists m filling 
prescriptions. All the work is in

charge of registered pharmacists 
with years of experience back of 
them and only the finest grade of 
materials that guards your health 
at all times

They carry a complete stock of 
drugs, drug sundries and toilet 
articles, the best of supplies, shav
ing accessories, soap, razor blades, 
lotions, in fact one of the largest
and must complete stocks in this 
section Nearly every article in 
this store is sold at fair trade
prices.

No matter what you nred 
the store, a box of aspirin or 
other item, you will 
at the Carlsbad Pharmacy 

We take pleasure in our m l 
to refer all our many readml 
this popular drug store and 
sure you will save money i( 
trade with them 

Nationally known brands 
randies and cigars of quality 
carried in great variety and i 
department of the storr makn 
one of the trading centers of 
area
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DWIGHT LEE OIL COMPANY
DwiRht I..ee, Owner. Wholesale Distributors of Quality Petroleum Products 

FIddy ('ounty.
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Located 301 South Canal in 

Carlsbad. New Mexico Telephone 
54r737. This company supplies a 
large territory and has come to he 
known in this and adjoining roun 
tMs as one of the foremost oil 
companies and by reason of their 
satisfactory service are rapidly 
expanding and well merit the in
creasing patronage.

Mr. Lee is a roan of broad ex
perience in lubrication and also 
knows the oil business from A to 
Z. You can rely on what he tells 
you about oils and greases best

suited to your needs, whether for 
truck, auto, tractor, machine ihop 
or factory. Take your lubrication 
troubles to Dwight Lee Oil Com
pany and they wil be solved cor 
rectly

Equipment of the firms's plant 
represents an enormous expendi
ture and was made with the one 
sole idea of giving a service un
excelled

Members of the agency are 
among the husinrst men of high 
standing in the community and 
prominent in commercial life and

the city They have the imereu 
this section of the country at hê  
and in this business review, 
bracing as it does the most 
standing features of the 
nily'i progress, it is due then tij 
we direct your attention to 
establishment as one of the tnj 
important features of the effinfn 
oi the community and one 
rensh-rs a service par excellent j 
a most essentui business T|| 
best advertisement and grestsj 
assets are satisfied customers
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C & S ENTERPRISES
Draperies. F'urniture TpholsterinR, .Mattress RenovatinR, .\wninK and CaRti 

pies for Homes and Stores. Prices and F^stimates I ’pon R(*quest.
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Located 308 South Canyon in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico Telephone 
3.3246.

When one builds a house, bust, 
ness structure or any other build
ing, they usually consult a compe
tent architect to draw up and make 
their plans for such a structure so 
that it will be artistic and in harm, 
ony with its surroundings and lo
cation. The same care and careful
attention should be taken in the 
selection of draperies, furniture

tpholstermg. matu-eas renovating, 
canopies and awnings. This firm la 
considered competent and capable 
designers of draperies, furniture 
upholstering, mattress renovating, 
canopies and awnings and will be 
glad at all times to offer expert 
advice, plans and auggestions along 
these lines to all interested in high 
grade work of this kind

As designers this popular com
pany has achieved a well-merited 
reputation, the designs being orig. 
inal and artistic and they are ready

at all times to submit designi 
all riasaes of work in the line 
well ax to faithfully execute to ’ 
letter any apecial designs tubir..̂  
ed to them.

They have the latest and er • 
modern appliances This inclu<:( 
the best equipment which enibii 
them to produce the finest gnii  ̂
of work in the most expert and Iji 
ithed manner. In fact, this cvi 
pany is known far and wide f-.( 
the artutic quality of its work

SUt̂

SI M IT E  B AKERS HAYES FEED STORE
Jwe Traut, Mgr. Eine Pastries. Party, Heddinc and Birthday Cakes 

Baked to.Order and at Moderate Prices.
Located 401 West Greene in i 

CarUbad. New Mexu ,. Te;.-phone j 
V383P I

This well known .'on-ern ■ .me 
of the most pruminent in >hi.' ->ec. 
Uon of the state It- plant i.s m<-t 
cm and up-to-date in every particu. ' 
lar and sanitary throughout The i 
kiasmets is conducted on prei’res- | 
live lines and we are proud to say ' 
It ia a credit to the community i

To be able to make certain of 
getting absolutely good bread and 
bakery goods is a credit to any 
eWy ” At this plant the most health. i 
lul ingredients are used in the 
process of manufacture. .Analysis 
has proven them free from any
thing injurious, consequently they 
are health protecting as well

A visit to this plant is very in
teresting Their husines.s has in 
":ea.»ed rapidly that improve 
rtients. ha\e tieen made from time 
to time un’il today it's a model bak 
er.\ Everyhing in thi plant is kept 
clean a.s it is the policy of this in. 
stilution to not only make bakery  ̂
good.- that will pass inspc-ction. but 
turn out -such products that are 
as near an approach to the highest 
perfec.ion that modern machinery 
-ind up-to-date methods will per 
mit

The manager is one of the well, 
known busine.ss men oi these parts 
and ha.-: taken an active interest in 
the onward progress of this sec
tion of the state and merits the 
leading position now held in the 
business life of this .section.

El Rancho Eeeds, Baby Chirks, Hay, Grain. 
Remedies.

Poultry and I.ivmtiM'k

ODEN MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Lincoln and Mercury Sales and Service. Eaclory Trained Mechanics, 

.Modern Equipped Shop and Motor Rebuilding Sersire.

NAHM S SHOE STORE

Located 310 West Texas in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico Telephone 
5-3416 They recommended prod
ucts for the prevention of all 
diseases for livestock and poultry. 
They also sell and recommend a 
feed scientifically built to give 
high production when fed accord
ing to their program These prod
ucts are distributed by Hayes Feed 
Store

That their famous feed is supe 
nor IS shown by actual test and the 
great demand it has created for 
Itself. It u  economical and thereby 
IS very profitable to the feeders.

The manager of this retail con
cern IS a veteran feed man. You 
may depend upon his advice in 
anything pertaining to the feeding 
of livestock or poultry. Scores of

farmers and stock raisers have 
profited by the advice and prod
uct- of this concern.

In making this business review 
we are glad to compliment this 
firm upon the excellence of their 
feeding program and the service 
they render We urge readers to 
use more of their products, and 
you will always get satisfactory re
sults

We wish to point to this concern 
as one of the vitaf elements of 
our superior poultry and livestock 
life, and to pomt with pride to 
their establishment as one of the 
important features of the business 
organizations of the community. 
We refer all our readers to them 
when in need of anything in their 
feeding program

Located 706 South Canal in
Carlsbad, .New Mexico. Telephone 
5-4454.

This establishment ha.s become
known far and wide as a leading 
dealer in Lincoln and .Mercury 
automobiles. They have many satis, 
fied patrons in all the surrounding 
country, who have learned real 
"motor car economy" through their 
service. They are please to give 
you any and all information a ^ u t  
the cars they uifer and they are 
men upon who.se word you can de. 
pend.

The real test for an automobile 
comes in the manner in which it 
actually stands up on the road. 
Those who have never enjoyed 
Lincoln and .Mercury automobiles 
can’t fully appreciate the wonder

ful value offered at such a reason
able price.

The manager enjoys the distinc. 
tion of being an authority on the 

j value of cars and if you are think 
 ̂ing of selling your car or trading 
' it in you should have their apprais- 
I al before making a deal 
I They offer guaranteed used cars 
fur a small down payment and the 

I remainder can be arranged on easy 
I monthly payments. This gives one 
the time to pay and make the mon. 
ey out of the car that is paid for it.

We take pleasure in this busi
ness review in directing your at
tention to the Oden Motor Com. 
pany. The manager is one of the 
well known business men of these 
parts and has taken an active in. 
terest in the onward progress of 
this section of the state.

Cavern Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company
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Bottlers and Distributors of Pure Sparkling Pepsl.Cola Brseragrt.

“Put Yourself in Nahin’s Shoes." Red Cross. Carmellrtes. Debs. Nunn
Kush, Jarman. Pedwin. Pro.trk tis, Rohm HimhI and Kuster Brown THE ( AVERN RADIATOR SHOP ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL
Shoes.

Located 205 West Fox in Carls
bad. New -Mexico Telephone 
3-2224 Speaking from a personal 
itandpoint, there is nothing that 
makes one so low in spirits, cross 
«r HI tempered, as an uncomfort
able fitting shoe On the other 
band there is nothing from which 
we derive more pleasure or satis
faction than comfortable. wiUl 
fitted shoes. It is absolutely essen
tial to our peace of mind that our 
feet are comfortable

While our feet are suported by 
soug-fitting flexible shoes, they 
•lao must have style, quality and 
durability. Nowhere in this com- 
ihLSHy will you find this combina 
tion better suited to your needs 
than at Nahm's Shoe Store in 
Carlahad. New Mexico.

Here you will find shoes that 
from the tip of their modestly 
rounded toes to their snugfitting 
heels, are beautiful. Shoes in which 
there is no restriction of any kind 
to tire your feet In their flexible 
.shoes .vou can enjoy the cool com 
fort of feet that are free and well 

; fitted shoes shaped in the latest 
j styles Their shoe.s are durable 
No part of our wearing apparel is 

I subject to more .strain than a pair 
' of shoes that wear and through 
this achievement, they have built 
up a growing business in this com
munity

There is a completeness of stock 
here that seldom is found outside

Radiators Cleaned, Rebuilt, Repaired and Rerodded for .All Cars, Trucks 
and Tractors.

Complete Medical and Surgical Service to Eddy County.

of metropolitan district A shoe for 
every foot.

Ivocated 506 South Canal in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico Telephone 
5 5921 If your car heats, the 
chances are that your radiator 
needs cleaning after long, hard 
driving. For a complete radiator 
job. take it to the Cavern Radiator 
Shop in Carlsbad. New Mexico

They have made a study of the 
radiator manufacture and also 
fitted this establishment with the 
very latest equipment for repair
ing and complete rebuilding of 
radiators. Tlie service coven re- 
coring. re'uuiliiiiiK, and repairing 
They offer complete free inspec 
tion and will not advise any work 
unless It IS necessary.

The Cavern Radiator Shop is one

of the best equipped and most 
complete shops to be found in this 
section.

They have a fine reputation for 
doing the best radiator work and 
getting it done when promised and 
being rea.sonable in price. They 
have employed the most expert 
help and the proprietor himself is 
an experienced man in the busi
ness.

This concern is under efficient 
direction and is one of the leading 
enterprises of this section and has 
always been fair and honest as well 
as progressive and up-to-date. 
They have won for themselves a 
reputation of being one of the 
leading firnu in the territory.

Located 109 North Guadalupe in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Telephone 
5-3121. Civic pride in its business 
institutions is one of the important 
questions of the day with the in
habitants of all cities throughout 
the country. Therefore, the people 
of Carlsbad are doubly blessed in
sofar as they have in their midst 
one of the outstanding hospitals in 
this section of the state. It is no 
wonder the city itself is proud of 
the St. Francis Hospital and thgt 
the management has been so suc
cessful in the operation thereof.

Here, every want of the Yiatient 
has been anticipated. Even the 
decorations have been chosen with 
a view to bring cheerfulness to 
the patient. The ventialtion, cool

ing and heating arrangements are 
in step with the very latest ideas. 
The diet kitchen is modern and up- 
to-the-minute atnd presided over 
by an export.

A staff of trained nurses who 
are efficient and pleasant at all 
times are tireless in their efforts 
to carry out the instructions of 
the medical department.

The physicians at this hospital 
have given their lives to the work 
and are truly experts in diagnosis, 
treatment and surgery.

It is always advisable to make 
reservations when possible, how
ever, the emergency department is 
alert and ready to answer on a 
moment’s notice.

PERSONAL FINANCE HOLSE Carlsbad Typewriter & Office Supply
LOVETT UPHOLSTERY SHOP

^ n o a a l I-oans on .Signature, Furniture and .Automobiles on Low Rates
Located 113 West Kox in Carls- 

kad, New Mexico. Fhune 5-3663.
No institution renders a more 

valuable service to the people of 
th is community than this promin. 
«nt finance service. They have met 
the needs of the people in a most 
gtraIghtforward business-like man. 
■er You will be more than pleas- 
•d with their modem, efficient and 
Nnk.like establishment

They provide plans so you can 
horrew money in a dignified and 
huslneas.like way You pay only a 
legrthnate rate of interest and are 
not impoaed upon in any manner 
AJI they ask ia security on various 
poasatxion such as your personal 
aiffiature. furniture or automobile. 
Yeur transactions am strictly con. 
IM ntial when you deal with the

Personal Finace Company in Carls
bad, .New Mexico.

Such loans are invaluable at all 
times It IS impossible for every 
one always to have needed money 
on hand and there is no easier or 
more dignified way of meeting 
these obligations than by taking 
advantage of this company's pri
vate loan service

Loans can he paid back aa quick
ly as you like as each of their aev. 
eral plans permit you to rapay 
more on the principal than con. 
tracted at the time of the loan. 
Interest is paid only for the time 
you retain the money. For a loan 
service that meets every need and 
fita every family purae, visit the 
Personal Finance Company in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Remington Rand. Clary and .Sundstrand Business Machines. Royal Type.- 
writers the World's Number One Typewriter, Office Supplies and 
Equipment.

Finest Fabrics, Tailor Made Seat Covers, .Auto Glass Installed and Com 
piete Auto L'pholstering Service.

Located 414 North Canal in 
Carlsbad. .New Mexico. Telephone 
.5-59.59 This is one of the inatitu- 

, tions of Carfsbad which is doing 
 ̂ Its part in furthering progress in 
' expansion in Eddy County, and is 
well deserving of more than pass 

I ing comment in this review
The general purpose of this edi

tion la to give both the local and 
outside world an adequate idea of 
our progress and the general ex
cellence of our various aervicea. 
We deem it quite appropriate to 
devote space to this well known 
firm. The men who originated this 
enterprise obtained a libtral edu
cation in the school of axperionco

and supplemented this with keen 
insight into the business and with 
this desirable foundation they 
equipped themselves to render a 
service unexcelled

The able management of this 
firm has constantly adhered to a 
"square deal to all” policy of giv
ing the maximum quality of good 
lervice conaistent with safe and 
sound buaineia

Through their straight forward 
dealings with the public the man
agement has made many friends 
for the firm and they have alwayi 
taken an active interest in their 
community, realizing that a con
cern that ia not progressive will 
wither and dia.

Located 303 West Greene in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico Telephone 
33350.

They feature a complete and re
liable service in auto upholstering 
and repairing and have a large 
patronage throughout the territory.

Some businesses succeed because 
of the lien of goods they sell the 
people. Their patronage would be 
assured whether the owner and 
manager knew anything about the 
product or not. Others succeed he. 
cause of obsolute monopoly. And 
still others succeed because tney 
fill a very urgent need in the 
best manner poaaible. Lovett L'p. 
holstery Shop in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico belongs to this last cIsm.

Lovett Upholstery Shop is the 
huaineas of axperU. The very first 
•asantial to aucceas in such a buai.

ness is that the owners and work, 
men know their jobs thoroughly 
This business measures up to this 
high standard in every way.

The work of thu shop is not lim
ited strictly to repairing. The wo.-k- 
men are equally expert in all sorts 
of auto refinishing.

Not only have they added new 
customers from year to year, but 
Lave held the trade of their old 
customers because they guarantee 
satisfaction in each and every 
transaction.

What ia the secret of thtii' sue. 
cess? We can explain it in a very 
few words. Doing only high class 
work at a price fair to all and a 
guarantee back of every job (hat 
leaves their shop. In other words, 
they stand on one thought of al. 
ways making good—not

Located 1030 North Canal in 
Carlsbad, New Mexicro Telephone 
3-3883 This well known bottling 
firm is deserving of more than 
passing notice in this review of 
the onward progress of this com 
munity ai they are perhaps the 
largest distributors of Fepsi-Cola 
beverages in this section of the 
state, their brands being standard 
of quality and recognized by the 
trade for a radius of many miles.

Their products are popular be
cause their service is most modem 
and they have realized the popular 
demand (or pure and wholesome 
refreshmenU. Therefore they have 
gone farther than the pure food 
law requires and turn out a product 
that is entirely free from any im

purities as well as being delicio. 
and wholesome.

Many pure food experts hsH 
ruled that carbonated beverarn 

I when properly made are a foH 
I product containing life (n r  j 
energizing substance.s es.senlizl 

I building bodies of children a"
I grown-ups alike The value i 
sugar alone in a bottle of thrij 
products is of such importanr 
that the commission will allo» 
substitute ‘

IRU.MI
Ik t ii*

ftun'l
kor
l(’
E>fi
Miav 

Ik B .

Their bottling work.s is a ere-., 
to the community and is open 
all times to the public, and 
public ia cordially invited Ff't 
cities can boast of such a moderf 
and up-to-date distributing sê •̂l'|’|

TW

TINY’S GULF SERVICE
E. B. Sloan, Mgr. Good Gulf Petroleum Products, Lubrication, WashinsJ 

Tires, Tubeni, Batteries and Complete Road Service to < arlsbsf 
and Vicinity.

Located 1019 North Canal in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. Telephone 
5-6880. They handle gasoline, 
motor oils and greases which they 
know to be products of the highest 
quality and offer prompt service. 
Drive in here and they will (ill 
your Unk with gas and your radia
tor with water in a jiffy, so when 
you stop at Tiny's Gulf Service you 
never suffer any appreciable lots 
of time.

Ample provision has been made 
for the lubrication and crank case 
service. Attendants are afways 
around so that this work is carried 
on very rapidly There U nothing 
in the way of lubrication service

that is not offered here. One 
the features of the place is 
highest quality of all the product! 
sold here. The gasoline. oiN 
greases and accessories are all oj 
the best, and the management >ec( 
that customers get nothing of ml 
ferior grade.

The management has spared nd 
effort in making this establishj 
ment as complete as possible (on 
the convenience of their customj 
ers, and the quick and efficientf 
dispatch of buainess; combinmd 
as it does, a complete gasoline staj 
tion, thia concern offers the motqrj 
ing public an easily accessible anq 
modern “drive-in” service station| 
that is truly appreciated.

GARRETTS TIRE & AUTO SUPPLY I  |
The Home ot ArmstriAig TIrea, Tubes. Batterira, Radios, Heaters. Seatl 

(overs and Auto Supplies. *
Located 514 South Canal in 

Carlsbad, New .Mexico. Telephone 
3-2620.

Automobile tires are used by 
practically every family in the 
country and it is necessary to have 
tires that stand the "gaff " of high 
speed and quick atops.

This tire concern is in the hands 
of reliable men who underatand 
the tire business and who offer real 
values to the people of thia com
munity. They carry Armstrong 
tires, known for long life.

You will find their Ures all 
that they claim for them to be for 
they are absolutely dependable and 
reliable in every respect Their 
display represents a large inveit. 
ment and by their rapid turnover, 
D**y *re able to sell at reasonable 
prices. Many dollars are annually 
saved by their patrons through fur

nishing them with these high grsd* 
and tubes. Buy your next 

Garrett’s Tire * Auto
tires
tires at
Supply. >

Each tire is backed by a guar 
antee and they have built up * 
reputation over a period of ye»r» 
for dependability and (air dealing 
that has won many steady clients 
throughout this area. .

Stop at the shop in CarUbafl 
and take advantage of their rapw 
tire service. You will be pleaseu 
with the personal interest ihown 
every tranaacUon and will 
how you can enjoy many thous
ands of milna of trouble-free l*r* 
service at reasonable coat

We are pleased. In this business 
review, to compliment them upo 
the auccesa they have m erited an 
the public confidence they enjoy-

I
I
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, ARTHVE 
^ | , T  nU  ECB 
nindar Khool. IP • «
|•r„fhlng iTvic*. U a m. 
itrainuil Union. T p m 
lin ing  oreachin*
Ifednesday praynr lUMtlng. 7

* Rev M T Kennedy, putor

„r%N BAlTIST CHCI^H
IjJrday Khoot. 10 a m.
Ifreiching. aermon by paator. II

fllenmg worship. 7 30 p m 
|fn>er meeting, Wednesday, 7 3#

fjlv Donaciano Bejarano, Pastor

SITFII PENTAC08TAI,

f ^ a y  night services. 7 .70 p m 
Able study, Tuesday, 7:30 p m 

j Iitng people’s serviQps. Tliurs 
at Green s Store) 

jlinday school. 0:49 a m 
7 JO p m.
vires in tent on north highway

a^7T\ PTISTtm^nCH 
Tamer Grand and Roseiawn 
lible school. 0 30 a m. 
giimmg worship. 10 30 a m 
laptMl Training Union S 30

timing Worship. 7 30 p. m 
fadnesday Service, 8 p. m

S M Morgan Paator

|>T < HK1.STIAN CHVBCH 
Sixth ahd Wuay 

IV rhur^4i school ,9'49 a m 
«or>hip service. 11a m 
Cki Rho Fellowihip. 5 30 n. m 
O F 6 so p m
Women's Council, (iral Thurs 

all day meeting .seeond 
:>day. executive meeting and 

r  Thursday, misaionary pro 
|giir.

.Arthur G. Bell. Minister

Till R( H o r  CHRIST 
Eighth and Grand 

Floyd Embree, Minuter 
Sunday. Bible Study B 49 a. m ; 

Iptiching and worahip, 10 39 a m.; 
|ptarbmg and worship, 7 p. m.

WednrMlay, prayer meeting. 7 
|» B

Thur>day, I.adies Bible Class, 2 
h  B

| raM'«H METIIOISIST < HI RCH 
State and Clev^and Streets 

Raul Salazar, Tastor 
Sunday School, 0 a. m 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

It B
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:30

II B
Weekday Service, Thursday 7 30 

|)  ■
S C S every other Sunday,

I its p m
M Y F every other Thursday.

II4S p m.

f V is y  w u M
l.0< () HILLS BAPTI.ST

On New .Mealco Ruad 83, 29 miles 
east of Artesia.

Kev. Vernon Meeks, pastor 
Sunday School. 9:49 a ni 
Morning Worship, 10 49 a. m. 
Tratoing Union. 7 p m.
Evening Worship. 8 p. m.
Mid week Worship. Wednesday 

7 pm .
Urutherl^od meeting, Monday, 7

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
Ninth and Missouri 

Reverend Gabriel Ellers 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 0 a. m., 

English sermon.
Mass week days, 7:30 a m. 
Confessions every Saturday, i 

to 9:30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore .Mass Sunday mornings.

ST. P.U L EPISCOP.YL
Seventh and Grand 

Rev. Ralph A. ( hanjion. Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a m 
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:30 
H>'ly Comiiiuiiiun, Thursdays, 

10 30 a. m.
\oung People's FcUowthip, Sun

day, 7 p. ni

t.'v.'vKMISI.k OP GOV
Fourth and Chisun 

Sunday services—
Sunday senool, 0 46 a m.
Moruing worship, 11 a. m 
Evangelistic services. 7.30 p ■ 

Midweek services—
Tuesday, Womeo'a missionary 

ouncil, 3 p m
Wednesday, evangelistic service 
.20 p m.
Friday, Christ's Embassadors, 
.W p in

J II McClendon Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERHOOn HOUR 

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M. 

^ Sunday evening service, 7:30

Thursday evening lerviccg 7 30. 
Above services are held in the 

Artesia Wonan's Club Building. 
320 West Uallaa Avenue.

CHURCH OF iESL'S CHRLST 
OF L.\1TER 0AV SAINTS 

Sunday schooV at 10:30 a m , in 
the basement of thi Arteala 'fotel. 
Everyone welcome

PENTEt OSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1819 North Oak In 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. n: 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday. Bible study, 7:3C 

J. m.
• kidsy p ll.y .s  service, 7:30 

•> m
Rev S. W. Blake, pastoi

MR.ST PKE.MSV’rflCRIAN CHURCH 
il.\(.ERM.\,N

M'.-n’i Bible class meets in Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
IS teacher, 9:49 a. ro

Women's Bible class under Mrs 
Holloway and the church school 
meet in the church, 10 a m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pa.vtor, 11 a m

Mebane Ramsey Minister

IMMANUEL LUTHERN 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 7:30 p. m. Ser
vices 8 p. m., each Thursday ot 
St Paul's Episcopal Church, Sev
enth and Grand.

Rev A. J. Starke

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday service 10:30 a. .m , 
7:49 p. Bi

Wednaaday scrvicea, 7:45 p. m. 
Information—James H. Maupin, 

Phone 421 R.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Graad at FUUi

Sunday Ei-hool. 0:4t> a. m. 
Morning worship, ti;00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 0:19 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 p m 

R L. Willingham, pastor.

CALVARY .MISSION .\Rt 
d.YFTIST CHURCH 

Meeu in l UO F HaU. Maia 
Street.

Sunday School, 10 a. m 
Preaching, 11 a. m. 
fl.TS.. 7 p m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.

Rev. Everett M. Ward, pastor.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHI RCH 

I Preaching morning at 11 o'clock.
every Sunday

Sunday school 10 a. m., A. O. 
Duckworth, superlntendenL

Rev C. A. Clark, paator.

to prevent the same, aa provided 
by law, within six (0) months Irom 
the first publication of th,v Notice 
on the 7th day of December 1991 
or the same will be barred.

LANDIS B FEATHER.
Executor.
90.41 F.104

SI M.MUNS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO Pecofc Valley Abstract Com. 
pany, a corporation, defendant, 
impleaded with the following 
nsnted defendants against whom 
substituted service u  hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wit: The 
Artesia Townsite Company, a cor

poration; Harry W Hamilton, J. 
Mack Smith and John Richey, as 
last officers and directors of The 
Artesia Townsite Company. Un
known Heirs of B Stephenson, De. 
ceased. The followlOg named de
fendants by name if Tiviug. if de. 
ceaiMNi their unknown heirs, to- 
wil. Thomas L Wiggins and Doro
thy Stephenson, and .All Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in The Prem. 
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, 
GREETING

Each of you are Hereby notified 
that an action has been cummenc. 
ed and is now pending in the Dis. 
tricl Court ol Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, w h e r e i n  THEODORE

HALL IS plaintitt and each of you 
are defendaU, said cause being 
No. 12084 on the Civil Docket of 
said Court.

You an- further autified Uut 
the general object of the action 
ui to quiet title in the plaiutiff in 
fee simple against all claims of 
the defendants in the following de 
scritied real estate in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to wit:

The SVa ul 1,01 7 in Block 16
of the Original Town (now City)

I ol .Artesia, .New .Mexico,
I and to bar and forever estop each 
I of you from having or claiming 
I any lien upon, or right, title or in 
I terest in or to said lands adverse

to the plaintiff
If you. or any of you said de. 

fendants. fail to enter your ap, 
peaiance in said cause on or Iw- 
tore the 12th day of January, 106R, 
judgment by default will be en
tered against aech defendant HUl- 
log to appear, and plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint.

Plaintiff's attorney is ,NE^ B. 
WATSO.N Arlesia, .New .Mex^

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court on thu the 26th day 
ui .November. 1991 .
<SEA1, - Marguerite K. Waller, 

c'lerk of the District Court
96.4t.F.lUtf

Reviewin® Progressive Business Firms, Carlsliad, .\ew Mexico
All Items in This Section Are Paid Advertisnif. Kditurial RevieMs By W. K. Sloan

CARLSBAD SUKKT MKTAl, SHOP J. M. Mi DONALD COMPANY
sheet Metal aad .Air f'unditioning ('onlractors. Healing. Ventilation and  ̂ Where Eddy ('uunty Shops for Style, Duality and Price.

lUR LADY OF GRACE 
-ATHOl.lC CHURCH 

North Hin
Mass Sundays. 7 and 9 a. m., 

'Panish sermon
Confeaaioni every Saturday, 4 to 

S p. m. and before Maas Sunday 
niorninga.

Father Stephen Bono. O.M C,, 
paator.

.'BRIKTIAN SCIENtTE CHURCH 
Sunday acbool, 9 49 a m. 
Morning worahip, II a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting,

f'30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and

-iatiirday. 2 to 4 p. m.

I-AKE .ARTIIlR-tOTTONWOOU 
nrriiun i.sT  riiURt hes

Sunday M.-hooi lu a m., each 
Sunday.

Worship service, l i t  m. second 
«nd fourth Sundays 

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday 
Sunday school. 10 a m., ea d 

'cnday

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Otixy ^

W'illiam McMahon, Paator. |
Sunday—

Sunday School, 9:49 a. m. 
.Morning Worahip, 10:90 a. m 
Young People's Service, 6:49 p. 

m.
Evenmg Service, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p. m.

MALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Un New .Mexico Road 83, 39 miles 

east of Artesia.
Rev. Clifford Hamtpon, Pastor. 
Sunday Church Service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening Worship. 7 p m. 
Wednesday Service, 6:30 p. m.

General Repairing Service.
Located 110 W'est Mermod in 

Carlsbad. New Mexico. Telephone 
9-43:14 This is one of the best 
known sheet metal contractors in 
this part of the country and will 
give you estimates un any job. 
large or small.

There u  no concern more worthy 
of extended mention than this one 
It is under the direction of men 
thoroughly conversant with every 
feature of the sheet metal billi 
ness, therefore it is not strange 
that It has become one of Carls 
bad's most important commercial 
ass«‘ts

Being thoroughly conversant 
with the business conditions of 
the country, and with a wide ex

perience in the field, they have 
been able to render the most 
prompt and courteous service at 
the most reasonable prices. And 
this has brought them trade front 
all the surrounding n-rntAy

Every customer of this shoo 
knows that the management has 
before it the record of Ihe insti 
tutiun’s growth and treasures the 
confidence the people have ruine 
to place in its every statement.

W'e wish to take this means of 
commending Carlsbad Sheet .Metal 
Shop upon the manner in which 
the business is operated, ieelmg 
assured that in product and orac- 
tice they will never fall ,hor. of 
the higli standard which u  indi
cated in this article

TiiK artlstk; shop
Draperies, Tailor Made Seal Covers, Furniture I phulvtering. Top* and 

Headliugs. Better H'orkmanship at Better Prices.

Located 120 South Canyon in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico Telephone 
9-9901 J M McDonald Company 
bears a famuui name which is 
popular and familiar with the 
people as a place where they can 
immediately feel at home while in 
the cilv shopping Its friendly at
mosphere which predominates at 
all times, has placed this store in 
an individual class and is head 
quarters for people of the sur 
rounding territory'

This popular institution was 
founded many years ago and haa 
grown with hardly a pause in its 
rapid development

That much discussed word 
“servier'' finds its true expression 
in the friendly atmosphere that 
envelops every- rustomer of this

popular store, because service" is 
interpreted in so many ways that 
it mav be said to ^  the sign 
manual of the entire organization 
It has maintained an air of calm, 
friendly dignity which can nnly be 
associated with institutions of 
standing and sure position. Kvury 
customer of this store knows that 
the maiMgeinent has before it the 
record of the institution's rapid 
growth and treasures the confi 
dence the people place in its ev^ry 
statement

Each department of the store u 
superintended by those trained m 
the needs of the departmept and 
the merchandise that is hamlM po 
that an goods sold will be the. Ml- 
est of sty le design and matecmls 

I and of the highest qualitji Use 
' market affords

noMIxi.N ClIAFEI. COI.ORF.P 
IttlllOiM.sT CHURCH 

Su'wlsy school. 9:49 a. m.
M'lmirg worsiup, 11 a m 
Ep' .irth League, A 30 p m. 
Eirning services. 7:30 p m. 
Miaweek services, Thursday 7 30 

11 ^
Rev S J Hoik. I’astor

E.MMANUEI. BAPTIST CHURCH 
IVest on Hope nignway 

Sunday school, ft) a m. 
Preaching. LI a m 
Training meeting, 6 3i, p i . . 
Preaching. 7:30 p. m 
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed 

oesday, 7 19 p m.
V Elmer McGuffin, pe'toi

niLKt'H o r  GOD
704 Chisum Street 

Sunda; School, »49 a m 
A'orship, 11.00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p m 
Prayer meeting, W<.>diietday 

.30 p m.
Y P.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m 
The public it invited to attend 

these services
Ri v J. n Jndges. pastm

FREE PK.NTECO.ST CHURCH 
Morningsloc Addition 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
sioitiin«i wursmp 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic .vrrvicea. 7 30 p m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
E'ourrh and Grand

SuJiday church school. 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning worship, at 

11 00 a. m.
A caimi.iatar Youth Eellowship, 

Sunday, 6 p. m
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. ra.
Womens Association, t i n t  

Thursday, 2:30 p. m
Circles, third Thursday 2:30 p.m.
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs- 

oay 7:30 p. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER i 
UF THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT OF . No 1760 
ELLA N BAUSLIN, | 
DEt'EASED.

NOTICE TO ( REDITOILS
The undersigned Landis B 

Feather has qualified as executor 
uf the Last Will and Testament of 
Misi Ella N. Bausln, deceased.

All persons having claima against 
said decedent are hereby notified

L.AEEWOUD BAKIt.ST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayar meeting, 7:30 

p. m.

REniEL BAPTI.ST CHURCH 
Usher board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
.Mission, Wednesday, 3.30 p. m 
I’rayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

n m. I

SAVE A LIFE!
^  gghUKt

*«&*»>»*

I Located 411 West Gr»*ene in 
1 Carlsbad, Newr Mexico Telephone 
19-9119 The service of this uphols- 
j teo' shop IS a constant reminder to 
! people to keep their draperies.
I furniture upholstering and auto 
seat rovers in the best condition 
as they do high rias work, at prices 
that meet any and all competition 
as to quality and price 

Their services are very compre 
hvnsivr as they are prepared 'o 
take care ol your upliulstery serv
ice

They also give distinctive and 
individual service in designing 
and they have many designs to 
choose from They have attained! 
a position in this line that brings 
an ever increasing busine.ss

Their services wdl be found in 
demand by all who insist un the 
best. They deal on a large s«-ale 
and their activity is conducive to

the progress and expansion of the 
community in no small degree

It IS important in the return to 
normalcy that we have conscien 
tious firms like this foremost up
holstery shop, who aid in the re 
duction of prices to the people.

There are no more publie- 
spirited citizens in the community 
than the management and we di
rect your attention to this business 
institution of the community as 
one of the reliable establishments 
which has added to the develop
ment and progress of this part of 
the state

In making this review we are 
glad to compliment the Artistic 
Shop as one of the firms that is 
adding to the conservation of the 
community and turning to prac
tical use much material that would 
otherwise be considered wasted.

CARLSBAD l-LKCTRIC COMPANY
Ruv llai.siMi and Jim Coleman. Mgrs. Elrclrit Fixtures, CummrrrML 

Industrial and Residential Contrarturs. '
Located 309 South Halagueno in 

Carlsbad. .New .MexKO Telephone 
.5-4636 Carlsbad can boost of a 
leading electric establishment 
which is helping in no small part 
in the commercial and industrial 
progress of the community and 
surrounding territory

The personnel of Carlsbad Elec
tric Company consists of men high 
in the community It is under i.ble 
direction and enjoys an ever in 
creasing patronage throughout this 
section

Service is a much overworked 
and misused selling expressior. 
but It IS fundamentally true that 
the seller must survive By coop 
eration with their customers, by 
forethought in planning to meet 
their needs, in the employment ol

I the most modem facilities ihia ea- 
I tablishmeni is striving earnestly 
' <j give realization to a new and 
■ better service

Quality IS one of the guuVAR in
fluences of this firm The' Mhte 

, owners and builders alike have 
learned superior quality in every- 

I thing they provide
There are no more public spirit

ed citixens in the communviy tk*n 
the management of the Canlsbad 
Electric Company

This estabrishment is not only a 
well equipped and expertly man
aged concern but is also a co^ 
mercial and industrial organiza
tion rendering a service rhat is 
necessary to the onward procrvsa 
ol Ibe commuAit>. >i

HOME FIRNITIKE COMPANY
"They Like lu Trade" New and Used Furniture. Norge .Appliances, 

Mattresses, Rugs. .Armstrong Linoleum and Tile Products.

n r

A
rHaimn optiATioN riducio maintinanci siwia iinAciMiNTs fivwh adjustmints reousu-rRii oision liis dipriciation

I

Located 414 South Canyon in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. Telephone 
9-9799. This is a well stocked and 
popular furniture store which is 
equipped to render home furnish
ing service. Their many sati.sfied 
customers in this section are well 
merited rewards to the confidence 
reposed in Ihe firm by the general 
public.

A visit to this .store will con
vince you of Ihe wonderful revela 
tion offered to furnish the home 
complete There will be found the 
newest furniture in every class for 
all the people.

Suites of unusual beauty, serv
ice and design, chairs that seem 
to bulge with comfort and beds 
which promise the deepest sleep 
are there to satisfy the more rnod-

Jerate purse. Everything that is de- 
1 sired for comfort and beauty in 
your home, whether large or small, 
can be found at this popular furni
ture store <

The management is among the 
most active merchants in the city 
or state and practices the Golden 
Rule in all business dealings 

It proved the rightness of this 
business policy by the growth of 
the establishment for only honest 
quality merchandise is sold at the 
tairesl prices,

We wish to compliment the man 
agement upon the valuable posi 
tion tts furniture service occupies 
in the life of this community and 
through the quality of furniture 
offered to the public

SklNNER & .SKINNER GARAGE
Authorized .Agents for Harrison Radiator*. Sale* and Service. Motor Re

building, Repairing, Radiators Recored, ReriMlded and Complrlc 
CTeaning Service.

Located 112 W'est Greene in ! any radiator Corrosion eats a Yiole 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Telephone ! and the regrettable part is that it 
.5-2917 Skinner and Skinner Ga- many times conceals leaks until 
rage has come into more promm - they are so big they are beyond 
ence with the increasing number ' repair Do not endanger your mo4or 
of cars and trucks, their high from overheating and quard
prices and the determination of 
the public to get the fullest mile
age from their units It is in ac-

against the inroads of curRMtqn. 
Bring your car into this most up- 
to-date radiator shop and .hstse

cord with the transportation of the : your radiator attended to betee 
country and the desire of the peo- | trouble starts, without the altcBt-
ple to utilize every available unit 

Leaking raduturs are the cause 
I of many serious troubles to which 
a car can fall heir Scored cylin 
ders, burned up cars are some of 
the results of leaking radiators So 
call on them for service as .soon as 

! a leak appears.
Sediment and foreign particles 

are bound to find their way into

est bit of inconvenience to ytm- ii 
Skinner and Skinner Garage de

serves fully our praise as they are 
offering an honest and efTiCieBt 
serv ice doing a good job jit’*' a 
reasonable price W’e take plessuse 
in complimenting them la tRis 
business review of CarlsbaD RBd

. to do m or« work lor your money

America has mads Chsvrolot 
A d vancs-D ssign  trucks its 
No. 1 choica, becauss Chevrolet 
trucks consistent// do more work 
for the money . . , cut houling 
costs. This outstonding econ
omy stems from Chevrolet's 
great engi'neered-/n features — 
powerful volve-in-heod engine,

durable channel-type frame, 
rugged reor axle and doxens 
of other money-saving advan
ta g e s , Follow  the  lead  of 
America’s largest group of truck 
owners. Choose o Chevrolet 
A dvance-D esign Truck and 
save! Come in and tee us—and 
get the right truck for your job.

V

fir** 'J
w  Owrre### fmekf in 
Hmn nny nfknr mwktl

fCwiNmielsen »F itafidord ond him tNut*
fre ied  i t  d e^w iden t on o f  w etoriei,)

A D V A N C I-D IS IO N  TRUCKS
f

GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO.
101-103 WflST MAIN ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

ALDRIDGK VOGUE SHOP
Exclusive Dealer* in Ladies Ready.lo-Wear and .-Acces.sorie» at Prices 

You Can .Afford to Pay.

ANN’S SHOPPE

Located 203 W'est Fox in Carls 
bad, New Mexico. Telephone 
9-9999. They have their stock well 
arranged for the rapid handling of 
orders, thus assuring the buyers 
the most prompt and efficient serv
ice. The shop is stocked with the 
latest coloring and styles in popu
lar fabrics of the day and affords 
a most economical shopping cen
ter for the ladies of this city and 
surrounding territory.

The ready-to-wear department is 
as broad in scope as the styles and 
colorings are varied. This section 
has no more outstanding feature 
than this up-to-date shop, where 
ladies can satisfy their demands 
for clothing of distinction and

quality.
At this time they are receiving 

many of the newest styles and the 
ladies uf this section can always 
find something here that pleases 
them. They purchase their stock 
from the leading manufacturers of 
the country ami as a consequence 
are always up-to-the-minute.

They have adopted the latest 
idea of selling, doing away with 
special exhibits which only come 
at certain seasons of the year and 
instead maintain a complete style 
range throughout this season. 
Through this method milady can 
obtain the latest New Y'urk or 
Paris creations during any time of 
the season.

The Friendly Little Shop, for Ladies Rrady.lo Wear in Style, Quality 
and Price. „ .Jul'

the moment. ’
Here each season brin'gs its 

novelties as well as conservative

IM & M GROCERY & FOOD LOCKERS
staple and Fancy Groceries. Quality Meats, Fresh Fruit*. Vegetables, 

Frozen F'ood Lockers and Meat Processing Service.
Located 801 North Canal in 

C.-irlsbad, New Mexico. Telephone 
5.11.14

Since the rapid transportation 
uf the day has widened, the scope 
uf activities in the high class store, 
this well known store has enjoyed 
a large trade, people from over the 
surrounding territory drive here 
to secure the very finest of food 
and meat products of the day.

They have made an extensive 
study of the modem conditions in 
the provision trade and keep right 
abreast of the times. There is 
nothing new that passes over their 
heads and the people of this part 
of the slate are fortunate in hav
ing a firm of such ability to serve 
them. They have made a study of 
the trade the country over and are 
in touch with the leading sources 
of supplies. Being large buyers 
they are given unusual concessions

both as to price and the quality 
of their products.

They have the very finest of 
modern equipmenL fixtures and 
store furnishings, being $ucb that 
it aids in the exi>editiuus handling 
of all stock and making it a con. 
venient place to buy.

The grocery department ot the 
s'ere is a featun- of the home life 
uf this part of the state, as groc
eries can be secured here that are 
in the very best condition.

In this review it it a pleasure 
to recommend this store to all our 
readers and complinMot the man
agement upon the conduct of an 
institution that is most modern 
and aids in the ease of housekeep. 
ing as well as in lowering the high 
coot of living and in the producing 
of dinners that are highly appe. 
liting.

Located Next Door to Western 
Union 113^ West Fox in Carls- 

, bad, New Mexico Telephone 
54380 Foremost among the valued ! garments for every occasion; 
institutions of this community is | Here the iiervice is individual, 
this fashionable ready to - wear | Their salesladies are familiar with 
shop They carry a most compre- ' correct styles and their suitability 
hensive line of fashions, latest j to the customers They know the 
note in qualities and styles of na- value of a satisfied patron and 

;tionally advertised clothing In i would much prefer not to maka-a 
soliciting the patronage of the : good sale than not have thesr egs- 
smart women of Carlsbad and ; turner satisfied with their par- 

i Sur  r o u n d i n g  territory .Ann's i chase
Shoppe respectfully suggests a We are more than pteaae^, in 
comparison after a .shopping tour | this review to calf the a tte o t^  
of other shops. You seldom find | of the people to this very pojyular 
such lovely styles or qualities as ; service and to say they ara qivic 

. those of this establishment. Their leaders and up-to-date in Lilfllr 
' style experts are always alert to | methods and are deserving of Um 
every new fashion trend and in support of the people in thjtg .qK- 

. constant touch with the mode of ‘ tion of the state nc-

K-C OIL COAIPANY F
Roy Chambers and Frank Kindel. Jobber*. Wholesale. Dealers In Mag. 

nelia ^troleum Products. Serving Pecos Valley.
Located 702 South Canal in 

Carlsbad. New Mexico Telephone 
9-3653 With a multitude of oils 
and lubricants on the market, even 
the most experienced motorists 
sometimes find it difficult to make 
an intelligent selection of oils and 
greases that will make their cars 
run smoothly and efficiently K-C 
Oil Company is solving this prob
lem to a large extent, and is en
abling the motorists to get the 
very best in the way of high grade 
petroleum products TTiey are ex
perts in the oil business, and you 
can rely upon their service,

Thoy feature products which are 
well and favorably known by 
motoriats. not only in this terri
tory, but all over the state.

They buy in large qaantltkes

and as a result are able ta-'Zhll 
their products at a price within 
reach of all. t.

They have spared no expqma in 
making their establishment qi.liipin- 
plete as possible for the conyaal- 
ence of their cvistomers aqd,.|pr 
the quick and efficient diggiMeii 
of business, combining as ifiglgigs. 
a complete wholesale service! ,4)Mt 
is surely appreciated.

The men at Ihe head ufalBi* 
firm are leader in the comaranity. 
They are known far and widtiJw 
their fair and honeat methaiWida- 
perior products and rcRBgH|||[li 
prices. i Joa

In this review we ara 
compliment them and rHmtiM-C 
Oil Company to the motoaiilBxS 
the terriloijr, aa waH an 
era< of this aection.

r5 *1 '025̂-'
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MEATS!
ijou  can en jotj

:Pi UtCt

SAUSAGE 
CHEESE 
BACON

Food Mart Quality 
Pure P o rk _______ lb.

New York
S h a rp _______________lb.

Armour Star 
S la b _______ lb.

39‘
79*
35*

Northwest Pheasant SniOLE 
CIIICkKNS lb. 54c

f re s h  F ru its  a n d  V e g e ta b le s

GREEN ONIONS 
R A D I S H E S  
AVOCADOES 
Y A M S

2
2

Bunches

Bunrhc^

Size 2 1 __________________________________________________ Kach

Puerto K icun____________________________________________________  Pound

11*

13*
19*
15*

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT ....4 3 '
GREEN GIANT 

No. 303Can. 1 9 ' S K IN N E R ’S ~ 2 3 *

SLICED CHICKEN “ rS /'i »n ........ .......64c LUX FLAKES large box............ .............30c

CHUNK TUNA ......... ........31c SWAN SOAP LARGE B A R ...................... .............15c
SOLID TUNA w H im in ................ .......3Sc GOLD DUST L.ARGE B O X ........................ ............ 33c
DEVILED HAM .......... .......19c PREM 12 0 Z . C.AN................................................... ........... 52c
BEAN SPROUTS T J i ........... ........18c BREEZE L.ARGE B O X ........................................ ........... 30c
NOODLES .................. 19c SURF LARGE B O X .............................................. ........... 30c
OLEO M  M\ I D ..,..4 29' SILVER DUST large box.......... .............30c

S K IN N E R ’S “ 2 3 *

QUART
P U R E X bo. . 18c

here's what vou'll need . . .

. (;OLI) MEDAL

FLOUR
lO-LBS.

8 5 ‘

25-LBS.

1.89
BISQUICK 40-O Z 39
B ETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES Dcvil*i Food 

Party, 24>Oi. 30
PIE CRUST MIX
B ETTY  CROCKER CRI'STQITCK, »-O Z.......................... 29
SOFTASILK CAKE FLOUR

LARGE PKG. . . 40
SNOWDRIFTShortening

3-LB.
CAN • • ta .  •  •

TID E LARGE BOX

89'
25'

WESSON OIL 67'
i ^ r i L j t t l t l L i O  Sour pitted Can

BLACKBERRIES T . \ 29' 
FRT COCKTAIL
liunt'i, in Heavy Syrup

Hunfa i tMf  
No. 3(M) L ‘V

PURPLE PLUMS No. 21', .1

Libby's

PINEAPPLE JUICE “ 33'
Van Camp’s

PORK & B E A N S .T 14'
PINTO BEANS r V c ,  12'

Hun’l Tender 
tiarden.PEAS 

TOMATO JUICE
CORN FLAKES 27' 
MILK 3 ;  41'
R IC K ' Y R K P I V V ;  ■‘' “••o

SCOTT TISSUE

NIBLETS

MEX-I-CORN
c12-OZ 

CA N  . 19
NIBLETS
W HOLE KERNEL

BALLARD’S

BISCUITS
3 Os. PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE 2 ?3 U
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V a s e  “

W YOU CAN'SEE IT
A L L J N  THE SCREEN!

J
gf AMAZINf 

L | | V ( N 'U M  
11|  ii!v n isn  on  
l ^ f f  a c ro u
I Im (̂Kiflc • • •
t ) < c g r o p h * d  

rii* man 
I d ^ i o l v M l

V C

Hp^ >1EY|RqAHe, 
o a s i ' M l I i n g  ^ o o k

They Chopped 
Down 9 Trees 

And Floated 
Across The 

Pacific!
T h .  a it iu in g  

aaga of aix luen wh* 
<lrlilM>rnlrly rU krd  
ih H r  live* lo prove ■ 
theory! O n a p rim i
tive type ra ft o f kalaa 
loga they d rifted  
over un t'harted  aeaa 
fro m  P eru  to  the  
ialea w here the hu la  
g irb  wait! 101 daya 
an d  4 ,S00 milea of 
atorm , aunahine, 
p e ril and  peaee. No 
contact with riviliaa- 
tion . No aight o f ahip 
o r  ahore. N othing 
bu t theniarivea and  
th e ir  aatuand ing  ad
vent urea with atrange 
m an-eating m onatera 
o f the d e e n -a n d  
th e ir  hero ic efforta 
to  keep buay, alive— 
and  afloat I . . .  An 
epic of d a r in g -  
hailed  aa the greateat 
aea adven tu re  of 
o u r  tim eal

__ 11

LANDSUN
FKIDAY

SATrKDAY

Also Shou int;—Tim lIttU in 
•LAW OF THK HADLANDS’

pC O m LO  THEATER
Sl'NDAY — MONDAY — TUKSDAY

AS VAST AS 
TH E  W E S T...

THE LAST dUTPOSf

t  P aw ouat Picluri itin n n

R O N A L D  R H O N D A

REAGAN FLEMING 4 '

with
BRUCE B E N N E T T -B IL L  WILLIAMS 
NOAH BEERY PETER H AN SO N

DrKtK) by LEWIS R. FOSTER
W rin.(i fof Ih .  ScrMK by C w M r.y  H o m .i-G .O fg a  Woftliing Y oiai and  
W lniioo M*tl.r • P ro d u c d  by Wiiltom H P in . ond  Williom C Tbomol

Also News and Cartoon

^hipvps Takp 
nKit, Clothhifi,
n̂r Pnrts^ Cash

A brown milk goat, $100 in cash, 
fpf .skirts, and two hub caps, was 

'Og the loot taken by thieves in 
'|Sia and vicinity in the period 

'* 7 11. according to complainta 
with Artesia Department of

-liCT
Mt5 J. R, Maney, who reaides 
' miles east of Loco Hills re- 
rtcd the toss of the goat.
At the Northside Bar, thieves 

Btm-d, took $70 from a .shuffle- 
ard device, $30 from a juke box. 
drtj Samora, an employe, dis- 

'"■'’red the loss on opening up the 
‘'SC* and reported the case to the 
giiicc.

Mrs. Pauline Cortez, 804 North 
'"‘'b, told police of the theft of 
J'lhing from the Cortez home 
''r list included three skirts— 

P*ck. grey and navy blue—some 
R dresses, and a black suit a.«r

Smith. Studebaker agent, 
"0 resides at 1111 Bullock, told 
Bl'ce of Su.neone apparently with 
'Teaming to get into the automo- 
r'* accessory business. Taken 

Smith's 1949 Studebaker 
"v^tible wai two hub caps, two 
tone rims, two fog lights, and 

floor mat. 
l-ikewiae, automobiles had an 

>1 for Um thief who prowled 
-^A rtesia Wrecking Compmy, 
l•W8 North rirat. John Savoie re

ported the loss of two 1939 Dodge 
wheels and tires.

A Shelby bicycle, license 449, 
belonging to Billy Lotang and re
ported stolen on Dec. 1, was re
covered Dec. 5.

The USAF Daedalian Trophy for 
Air Safety was recently presented 
to the Military Air Transport Serv
ice at Andrews AFB, Md., for 
achieving the lowest aircraft acci
dent rate in the AF during 1950.,

OCOTILLO THEATER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

f ' t I f t l S

CHAMPIO

LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — MON DAY — TUE:SDA Y

I *

J
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(AKTOON — COMEDY — MUSICAL

• AND THE QUEEN OF 
w ♦ MUSICALS MAKES 

IT YOUR BIGGEST 
\  ENTERTAINMENT AND 

^  HAPPIEST DATE !

F: IBEIIY GRABLE
2 ^ . .  Century-Fox I

Bl<^
MUSICAL 
PARTY/

V

T N I f  C N I i l f T M A S
Whiiw O ia a t^ a  M • Du— « l  Oe««i Iwg •• all . . . .  
■MS* « l  M  lalifl «ha *4 >»»»a»naH  A -
uwaai «ll*« • 9— 1 paahU m With tki* i »  aubM «•  «A m  
iha g iiit i apimnn Oiv* Bwuka « l  Mappinnaa •• 
IwBUi Mifl tmsbfle gwull •! nnaamaw
M*M iflwnanao aai4 l«i«
•taaalf ihs* w Deo4e4lf Dilleawu . . . .  ikM» IM . « I m i 
IM M  nppM f i t i w  ••M gmlfl hu ekeew
Avaalaibi* id  4»«bwuiuaneew •! $ 1 0 0 , $ $ 0 0  g «4  
$S 0 0  O m  t«4*v

C i¥ £ ' MfUh. i k t

B O O K S ^ H A P P i N
For Sale at 

Oeolillo and I.andsun

Section 5 of the Election Code of 
the Peco.s Valley .\rtesian Conserv. 
ancy District that the Board of Di
rectors thereof shall publish notice 
of the time and place of holding 
an election for Directors of the 
Pecos Valley Artesian Conservancy 
District.

NOW THEREFORE, the under, 
signed members of the Board of 
Directors of the Pecos Valley Ar
tesian Conservancy District, do 
hereby proclaim and give notice 
that an election will be held in 
Director's Districts Nos. 1 and 4 

I for the purpose of electing Direc- 
I tors in each of said Districts.
I The time place, election officials 
and manner of holding said elec
tion. and the rules and conduct 

> thereof, shall be as follows 
TIME

January 12. 1952 
HOl*RS OF VOTING:

9 o'clock A. M to 6 O'clock P M.
POLLS OR LOCATION OF BAL. 

LOT BO.XES 
DISTRICT NO. 1;
Office of the Pecos Valley Ar.

tesian Conservancy District. Court 
House. Roswell. New Mexico 

DISTRICT NO 4 
City Hall. Lake Arthur. New 

Mexico, and the City Hall. Artesia, 
New -Mexico.

ELECTION JL'DGES 
DISTRICT -NO 1 
J. R Jarrell 
Charlie E White 
Oscar F Crawford 
ALTERNATES 
DISTRfCT -NO 1 
Lewis Falconi 
M V. Browning 
Jacob Schmidt.
DtSTRICT NO 4 LAKE AR 

THUR
E C. Jackson 
Oren Smith 
John Haven.
ELECTION JLTXiES 
DISTRICT NO 4 ARTESIA 
-Mrs Briton Coll 
-Mrs. Orval Gray 
-Mrs. Helen Collms. 
ALTERNATES 
Dl-STRICT NO 4 ARTESIA 
Mr. B. E. Spencer

Mrs T J Terry 
-Mrs Jame- .Norrii.
N O MI N A  TION OF CANDI 

DATES
Candidate.s for Directors in the 

j respective Districts shall be nom. 
mated and their names printed 
upon the official ballots by numin 
ating petitions filed in the office 
ot the Pecos Valley Artesian ( on 
servancy District, at the I'ourt 
House in Roswell, .New .Mexico, at 
lea.vt three days prior to the date 
set for the election .Any petition 
containing the signature of not les- 
than twenty-five qualified elec, 
tor-, in the District in which it is 
•ought to nominate a candidate, 
tiled within the time above pro
vided. shall be sufficient to nom. 
male such candidate 

g l  ALlFK ATfON OV t ANDI 
DATES

Directors, at the time of their 
election, must be frci- holders in 
the District from which elected. 

gCALlFK ATION OF VOTERS 
Directors shall be elected by the 

popular vote of Ihi owners of real

property situated in the respective 
Director's Districts.

BOUNDARIES OF DISTRICT 
NO 1

All properly within the hound- 
ai'ies of the Pecos Valley Artesian 
( onservaiicy District -North of Sac- 
und Street in the City of RosweU. 
and -North of the township line be. 
tween Townships lU and 11 South,
N -M P.M

BOUNDARIES OF DISTRICT 
No 4

■All property in the Pecos Valley 
■Vrie.ian t.'onservsncy District be. 
tween the -North section lines of 
Sections H. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17 and 18. ' 
Twp. 14S , Rge 25 C , Chaves Coun
ty N M and South Section line ol 
Sec 7. I wp 17S . Rge 27 E., and 
-Section.- 7 8, 9. 11. and 12, Twp. 
17S Rge 26 E and Sections 8. 9, . 
10. 11 and 12 Twp. 17 S.. Rge. 25 
E . Eddy ■'.'ouiity. .M.

Said Election will be held and 
conducted in accordance with the 
Election Code of the Pecos Valley 
.Artesian Conservancy District, cop
ies of which code may be had upon 
application to the (.'lerk of the Dis
trict Court of Chaves County, New 
Mexico, or obtained from the office ' 
1)1 the Pecos Valley Artesian Con. 
servancy District in the Court 
House in Roswell. New .Mexico

Dated this the 14th day of De
cember. 1951. ,
SEAL) SIGNED

W LESLIE MARTIN.
G l'\ M ROWE.
F. K PATTEN

100-4t F.1U8

I IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
I EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
I NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND Caaa 
TE.STA.ME.NT - N« 1787
OK J S SHARP,
UK-i EASED.

' N07KL OK #PP01NTMENT 
OK EXECUTOR

.Notice n- hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
Executor of the Last Wilt and Tes.

■ tameni of J S Sharp, deceased, by 
Hon .M F Sadler. Probate Judge 

. of Eddy County. New Mexico, and 
I has qualified at such.

.All persons having claims against 
' >aid estate are hereby notified to 
I tile or present the same as pro- 
I vided by law within six :6) months 
from the 14th day ol December. 

: 1951. the date ol the first publica- 
. tion of this notice, or the same 
w ill be barred

GLEN SHARP. Executor.
I 100-4t.F.106

MaJ Gen Charles P. Cabell. 
USAF, has been appointed Direc
tor. The Joint Staff Office, Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. Washington, D. C- 
relieving VADM Arthur C. Davis. 
USN, who has reported for duty in 
Naval Operations, Navy Depart
ment

I^' THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO.
REYEZ 
CONTRERAS.

Plaintiff,
VS. No 12699

CECIL CLAYTON, 
et al.

Defendants.
SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OK SI IT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

CECIL CLAYTON and SILBES- 
TRE DO.MLNGUEZ (also known as 
SlLBEST^tE DO.MLNQUEZ); The 
following named Defendants by 
name, if living; if deceased, their 
unknown heirs: CHAS. LOWELL 
and CALEB TAYLOR, and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN 
TEREST IN THE PREMISES AD. 
VERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF. 
GREETINGS:

You, and each of you, afe hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Reyez Con
treras is Plaintiff, and you, and 
each of you. are Defendants, said 
cause being No. 12699 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the Plaintiff's title in fee simple, 
to the following described property 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to wit:

Lot 15 in Block 26 of Artesia
Heights Addition to the City of
Artesia, Eddy County, New
Mexico,

subject to a mortgage in favor of 
Artesia Investment Company.

You, and each of you, are fur- 
thw notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 20th day of January, 
1952, judgment by dmuR will be 
rendered in said cause against etch

of you .so failing to appear, and 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

A. J LOSEE is attorney for the 
Plaintiff and his office and post 
office address is Carper Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, on this 3rd day of 
December, 1951.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court. 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

98.4t-F.104

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF |
THE L.XST WILL j 
.\ND TESTAMENT OF , No. 1775 
PAULINE BRUCE, | 
DECEAlED J

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting lo 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
Pauline Bruce, deceased, has been 
filed for probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico 
and that by Order of said Court, 
fho 3rd day of January, 1952, at 
the hour of 10:00 A. .M., at the 
Court Room of said Court in Carls
bad, New .Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing proof 
of said Last Will and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, who wishes to enter ob
jections to the probating of said 
Last Will and Testament are here
by notified to file their objections 
in the office of the County (jlerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico on or 
before the time .set for said hear, 
ing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
this the 3rd day of December, 1951. 
(SEAL) R. A. WILCOX,

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

98-4t.F.104

f t

Picture of a m an 
making a sm art decision

I

I

NOTICE OF ELEtTION OF 
DIREUTOR.S KX»R mSTRTTTS 

NOS. 1 AND 4 OF THE PECOS 
VALLEY ARTESIAN CONSERV

ANCY DLSTRKT 
WHEREAS, it is provided by

C lfrtB tm aa ClTrrttffrate
W O R T H  $1.00

This certificate is worth $1.00 toward tlie purchase of a $2.s0 year’s subscription 
to New Mexico Magazine plus a $1.00 copy of "Fifty Trips to Thrills" by 
Betty Woods, the pocket guide-book to New Mexico’s scenic surprises . . .  a 
$3.50 value for only $2.50 when this certificate is used. ^

CLIP AND MAIL 'mDAYl

NEW MEXICO M.XCAZINE 
Box 9J8, Santa K<, N. M.
Here is my check for $2.50. Please send your Christmas special—subscription -and book— 
and mail a gift card announcing the gift about Dec 20, to:

1

Here is a man w ho’s been doing a lot of  
thinking.

Someday, he’s told himself. I’m going to turn in m y/ 
old car and get a new one.
And he said, still talking to himself, when I do that 
I’m going to size up the field—give ’em all a real 
going over.
You see him here at the wheel of a Buick. He hasn’t 
bought it—yet. It’s a demonstrator, and he’s trying 
it out.
B ut the more he tries it. the more he knows he's been 
wasting a lot of time.
From the moment he looked inside, he said: Here’s 
the r(x>m—and the comfort—and the style I've been 
looking for.
Then he nudged its Fireball Engine into action. It’s 
a high-compression valve-in-head. as you probably 
know.
He eased out into traffic. Stopped and started for a 
eouple of traffic lights, and said something to the 
effect that this Ehnaflow Di-ive* is a honey. Why 
don’t they all buikl ’em this way?
He saw a bump ahead. Place where the pavement

Namc-
•r*  tukjmt to ipiMm Ml

had been torn up. Other cars were braking down to 
a creep to cross it. He held back—rolled right across 
at regular speed with barely a bobble.

It's hard to believe, he said, but what they say 
about Buick’s ride is right.
Ten minutes later he was out on an open stretch of 
road. Tried an experimental push on the gas treadle. 
Boy—what a take-off! You couldn’t want more 
power than that.

Ten minutes more—and he knew something else. 
You don't really steer a Buick. It just about steers 
itself. Stays right on the beam on the straightaway. 
Even straightens itself out after a curve.

To make a long storx' short—he’s found out that 
nothing else he’s tried out can hold a candle—not 
even a little Christmas candle-to this bonnie beauty.

Back at the Buick showroom, he's going to get one 
more surprise. The price of a Buick is a lot less than 
he’d guessed it would be.

Moral: Smart Buy’s Buick—right now.

^  Yom to Oto«tof

Adiiros----------- ------ ------

Scmki’j name and idditn....

WHIN •rrrdt «uroM oiitfs nnf ti/iir i u i c k  w iu  bviid rntm

CIJY C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N . Y .
101-103 W E S T M A IN  • P H O N E  2 t l ‘
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Junior High 
Honor Roll l,ed
By SiH'enth Grade

A total of M ftudenta was 
Aamed named on the honor roll of 
Arteaia Junior Hu{h Schol for the 
aeeood six weeks of the fall term

Grade 7 had the large number 
with 26, Grade 8 was second with 
81, and Grade 6 placed third with . 
nine |

Students making the honor roll 
by grades: |
Grade k— i

Sharon Mermis. Paul Turner, | 
Martha Elgan, RoneM Haynes. ‘ 
Alicia Waldrep, Barbara Butts. 
Shirley Jeffers. Gerene Havins. , 
Harriet Saikin 
Grade 7—

Jackie Staggs. Ann Storm, Ann 
Wade, Nancy Wehunt, Mary Mar 
garet Whitson. Charlotte Wilkin
son, Billy Yeager, Linda Beene, 
Jimmy Campanella, Charlotte 
Champion. Robert Collins. Mary 
Helen Cortez, Bettie Fairey.

Royce Fletcher, Elizabeth (Dol
ly) Hard. Charles Hogsett, Kaye 
Hubbard. Rosemary Huston, Oleta 
Johnson. Joe Matbu, Melva .Anne 
Morgan, Charlene Morgan. James 
Mulcock. Larry Pruitt, Michelle 
Ruppert.
Grade S—

Sandra Collins, Claire Collins. 
Glenda Burns. Dickj’ Cox, Donald 
Cullins, Mary Ellen Davis, Kay 
Fowler, Mary Ann Goodson, Bob
bie Jo Hanson. Norma Hicks. Jean 
Hilliard, Sandra Hubbard, Mar
garet Jones.

Betty Juarex Carolyn Nelson. 
Dogmas U UeU. Donna Peerman. 
Marian Simmons. Marian Welch, 
Deanna Kay Stout, J. D. Swiniord.

the Court Room of said Court In 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, la the day, 
time and place for hearing proof 
of said Last Will and Testament.

THEREFURE. any person, or 
persons, who wishes to enter ob
jections to the probating of said 
Last Will and Testament are here
by notified to file their objections 
ui the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico on 
or befurt tlio liioc scl for said hear

my offi<;^l seal this ISrd day of 
November, IBSl.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the Dutrict Court, 
By: Callie Whittington, Deputy.

88.4t-F.104

mg.
D.ATED at Carlsbad, .New Mexi 

CO. thu the IBth day of November, 
1851.
SEAL) R A. WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court..

S4-4t F-lOl)

\  ets Offered 
S|)ei*ial Type 
Of Insurance

At least one New Mexico school 
believes in teaching its students 
self government I t  an early age. 
The elementary' school at Truth or 
Coasequences has a student coun
cil with representatives on it from 
every grade, including the first 
Among their activities are prepar
ing materials for Red Cross dnves, 
backing sales of Christmas seals, 
improving safety measures, spon- 
sonog well-kept grounds, and en
couraging observ'ance of rules and 
regulations.

sM MMONS AND NOTICE 
OF SI IT PENDING

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO
RUTH .M GUILD, against whom 

constructive service of process is 
hereby sought to be obtained.

GREETING
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

that there has been filed in the 
District Court of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, a certam cause where- 
m Bernard R Guild is plamtiff 
and you are defendant the same 
being Cause No. 12680 on the Civil 
Docket the nature of the cause is 
to obtain a divorce in favor of the 
plaintiff and agamst you. the de
fendant.

You are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 11th 
day of January. 1852, the plaintiff 
will make application to the Court 
for Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be entered 
against you as prayed for in plain
tiff's Complaint

James T Jennings, whose post 
office address Is Box 805, RoswelL 
.New Mexico, is attorney for plain. 
Uff.

IN WITNESS W HEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my band and affixed

A special type of Government 
life insurance is available to veter
ans of the U. S Armed Forces 
who were disabled in active mili
tary service anywhere in the world 
since June 27, 1850, the start of

the Korean campaign.
These veterans must meet two 

requirements (under Section 620 
of the National Service Life Insur
ance Act).

1. —They must have been re
leased or separated from active 
service on or after April 25, 1851, 
under other than dishonorable con
ditions; and,

2. —They must be found by Vet
erans Administration to ne suf
fering from a service-connected 
disability or disabilities for which 
VA compensation would be pay
able, if 10 per cent or more in de
gree Further, they must not be 
suffering from a nonservice-con- 
nected disability or disabilities 
that make them uninsurable.

These veterans must apply for 
the special NSLI to Veterans Ad
ministration within one year from 
the date that VA finds their dis
ability or disabilities to be service- 
connected. Applications, wi t h  
medical examinations and the re
quired premuim, should be mailed 
to Veterans Administration. Wash
ington, 25, D. C.

If the necessary requirements 
are met. totally disabled veterans 
may apply for a waiver of prem
ium at the lime they file applica
tion for the insurance.

However, all such applicants 
should include the requir^ prem
ium with their applications and 
continue to pay this premium on 
time until they are notified by VA

that waiver has been granted. 
Premiums paid under waiver will 
be refunded 
Form of National

This special insurance for the 
disabled is a form of National 
Service Life Insurance, and sev
eral types of policies are available 
—term, ordinary life, 20-pay life, 
JO-pay life, and endowmenU.

For the totally disabled, no en 
dowment plans may be issued, how
ever, all others may be issued.

The amount of any policy may 
range from $1,000 to $10,000. less 
any other Government life insur
ance in force at the time of appli
cation.

These policies, in general, are 
the same as regular NSLI policies.

except that the premium ratea are 
on a different basU and the poli
cies do not earn dividends. There 
are other differences, but moet of 
the conditions are the same.
One-Year Limit—

Although eligible disabled vet
erans must apply lor this special 
insurance within one year from 
the date that VA finds their dis
abilities to be service-connected, 
they may make application imme
diately after separation or release 
from active service and thus set 
the machinery in motion for a rul
ing on the service-connected of 
their disability or disabilities.

.Another group of persona may. 
be eligible for this spedlal NSLI 
for the disabled. This group

•ufftrl

includes; (l)
accepted on or after Jun« fj 
for military service who 
disability while en rouu 
orders to a pUce for final 
ance or for entry upon a^vTT'
and H) draftee. "June 27. 1850. suffer ,  
while en route under orden f

induction station. -,
These twro groups must 

foe the special insurance « 
one year from the date they s 
ered their disability or diiab* 

For further inforamUon 
ana should contact their 
VA offic^mmediatrly 
ration or release from 
service.

after \

T T iT T S m T T T
^  Gift Ideas

A irw ay Coffee
Roaster fresh — ground to order when 
you buy. Save up to lOc or more a pound

GASOLINE

l.N THE PROBATE COURT OF 
lliUY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
LN THE M.ATTER OF 1 
TH* L-AST WILL AND j 
TarTAMENT OF No 1T70
FRtl> J.ACOBS, i
DECEASED J

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an mstrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
Fred Jacobs (whose full name was 
Fred Leroy Jacobs), deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and that by Order of said 
Court, the 20th day of December, 
1861, at the hour of 10 00 A M . at

T m r m r r r r
Baking Heeds

Fam ily  F lou r QOg
- -  - ig |b ,7< )Kitchen Craft ar Geld Medal

Pie C rust M ix
Pillthury Beat f  as pkg ID*

Nestles M orsels 23^
Deliriew Cher. Mta •  et heg

Shortening
Frappe In eceaemlcal rta. 4 Ihs. ***

M argarine 23^
Daleweed urlehed relera qnaterv

$ T T $ T r m r r r
^  Canned fruits

'Doops . . . well the bees said 
to clean them all.”
It's a rule with us te keep your 
car clean, inside and out, to 
please you always.

THE MOTOR PORT

F ru it C ocktail
Hoelees Delight mix fmits 8 tie

A pple Sauce 9 o
Ukrmead Eastern pk 883 Un ^  a ^

P ineapple
Libhys er Ulani ehnnk Na. 29«8 tin

COME IN' PLEASE 
and

DRIVE OUT PLEASED 
382 S. First Phone 788

Blue P lum s Iftc
Libby s Deluxe hvy syrap 883 tin

R oysenberries
Ballard, Northwest fry 383 gUss

Lots of your holiday food needs can be tx>ught right now—saving 
you important time later on. Check this ad for suggestions.

T T T T n n T T
^Canned Vegetables

NcwWuriitzerOigaii.. 
You can own it...

Ion can play i t !

T T T S T m T S T
Huts

T T X T m m n m
Cakes, Cookies

M ixed Nuts
Contains no peanuts lb 45< H ydrox

Sunshine Sandwich cookies , „ 25‘
Pecans
.Medium siae soft shell s 4 3 < C rackers

Oven Glo Salted sodas 8 lbs 13'
W alnuts
Blue. Diamond fancy lb

Peanuts
I.arge Virginia in shell 10 ot pkg

Cashews
Planters salted . 4 oz tin

Brazils
-New Crop in shell lb

45'
29'
37'
45'

Fig Bars
Venus Foods IV] lb bag 44'
Cookies 99c
Jumbo Oatmeal or suKar 1 lb baK

F ru it Cake
Mayfair Slices 4 oz pkg 15<

T S T T T J T r r m '
Miscellaneous

Pork  an d  Beans
Van Campa 388 Un '

A pple Ju ice
Cry^al, pare )nicc 4C et Un

B lended Ju ice  1Q<
Beatex or Valtcx 48 ex tin

T oilet T issue ]3<
ScoU, high quality 188 sheet roll

Preserves fil<
Valmont Peach or Apricot 8 lb Jar

•Prunes
Rosetta large, pile hag

W hite Rice
Showboat, Zenith 3 Ih hag

Over 1000 different tonal 
effects—the lowest-priced 
standard two-manual organ 
you can buy.  And this 
Wurlitrer Organ makes the 
most of your playing right 
from the start .  Even to 
beginners, playing comes easy. You simply follow 
the easy instructions outlined in this book. Come in 
and let us show you.

RLITZER ORfJ.W INSTRU(TION now being 
offered in ARTKSI.V by .VIrs, Carl Gihhany in her 
WXRLITZKR ST l’DIO at 1001 Ray Street. For com
plete details call VIrs. Gibbany . . .  See and hear the 
W l'RLITZER ORGAN!
IN ROSW ELL . . . THE NEW WL'RLITZER OR
GAN on display in our store.

GINSBERG MLSIC COMPANY
Everything .Musicar

Roswell, New Mexico
205 North Main

Safeway Guaranteed Meats
BOLOGNA ..................... ,b. 59»‘
PORK ROAST K„., c„. ,„i„...............49^
PORK CHOPS
ROUND STEAK L. S. Choice B eef_____ Ib. S 9 < >

SLICED BACON s..r......... ,b
FRESH HENS Dressed and drawn, .3 to 5 Ib 57<* 
SALMON Fresh frozen fille t__________ 1 Ib pkg Gif

T r r m T T T T r r r r T T r r T T T T T i T n
fresh Produce a t Safeway
APPLES Northwest Delicious_______________ lb.

POTATOES Red M cClures__  . . . . . . . . .  10

CELERY Crisp (ireen Pascal ty p e __________________ lb. w
GRAPEFRUIT ..........
TANGERINES ........
BANANAS Central American Golden______________ lb. 12"
RED GRAPES U. S. No. 1 E m peror______ Ib. 12"
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